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HAY FINE HIM $1,000
Cuiiip uint Made Against the

Captain of the Majestic.

FOR VIOLATING THE LAW.

He Had No Authority to Allow Dn/t<-a to
L-ivj Hii Voswl-

N I

i-ucht lo lie In i.«

O.I. r..ooi! 1 tl»t H* Will H , k . N«
n.nt . Allowing tha Matter to Drop,

YORK, March 26.—It now seems
ertain thHt J. Coleman Drsyton will
nnke no reply to Hallett A. Borrowe's
Utenient, uiade through hia friend and
voul<l-be second, Mr. Harry Vane Mill-
imik, yesterday. ID fact Mr. Drayton
hppBtn* to )V,.-I th>it hla position in the
vholu unsavory matter BO well establish-
es that further action' on hia part is nn-

1'r. Derby, at whose house Mr, Dray-
on i* stuppinfi. Was seen by a reporter to

•Mr. Urayionwaa my Roest here last
liKht, luit ha* just none out for a walk
ni.l to ntleml to some personal business.

',-!,".'."> liV will niake no Bt'at*ment of
\i,\ kiti'l fur iiiiUicntloo under existing
. l r- , l i nw;,i ,«». His ooaittoi. is that o ( a
ilKb-tuiudiHl gentleman w i n haa don»
xlmt he lias thought proper where ft
mention o( hoDOr is considered."

At thr office of Mr. Drayton'a lawyer.
It was nMrteil •'••'•' »o far as known, no
Statement wiw being prepared.

Depnry"snr(eyi>r John Collins had made

!, ' k - 'itmLHl'.'ili' <i[HterOJenkln8 had

tiolaud MettoB 9 of ttu act of August,
1BH3 n( the Revised Sta tutes , iu al lowing
jrifyti.ii to leave the Majestic w i thou t
ir=-t securing the pcrmlasion of Deputy

ks stated that be has
omplalnt iu the case.
orters to Deputy Col-

whose department

••1 Uave hi-nrd that a complaint was to
Qv nitati'. but it han not AS yet Peached
ne. In any case I don't think that
here if. auytbliig in the law which
*,,ul.l iilTwt Heahh Officer Jenkins in
my way. The master of the vessel is
.able u> » fine not exceeding $1,000 for a
'Solution of the section covering tbe
MM It is rather a peculiar statute.
Venrly nil canes of violation of the laws

~ lstoms regula-
,vc .pt-uiflc pel
B line may be i

i he drpartnre
,-r of this kind,
•rt- will doubt

ory ban
Dt

ba
uty Sun

l d i r

r s be a

made public.1

a thii

a pub
.- John Collins wbei
ence to the complaint,

made the following remarks:
"J have nothing to do with Health

Ofiicer Dr. Jenkins as reported, but have
coii)[i!.iiiii'-ii of the action of tbe Captain
of the M..jestie. If the department pn*h
their iiiYrsUgations it Is the Captain
alone thty will de:il with. There i n fine
at •;:•'•) in a matter o( this kind.

FLEKTT.

PM1LA..E1J-HIA, Pa.. March 28.—The

February 25, lbU£, began operations at
the fnotory in this city yesterday, with
Andrew < nuhran nil presicleut and
Edward Oliriei. ,is pen era! manager

Prior to July. 1BU1, there WAX no tin
manufactured here. It is different now.
Highly finished black Into, made at
PittebnrK, Is covered with tin. The
manager has invented a device on the
plating pot and rollers in the machine by
which .. siieet Iwenty feet long can be
turned '<••(. When tbe factory is in full
rutiiiiwc oilier, which will be by the end
<A tbe month, the daily output will be
100 boxes.

MILWAUKEE, Muren 26.—Th« will of
L A. Chapman, disposing of an estate
valued at over «l,OO0,(HH>, was Died yes-
terday. The testator's wife, Laura B.
Cbapniau, and his daughters, Alice
Greenwood Chapman and Lanra A.
liiller, * i fe of George P. Miller, and bis
son-in-law, George P. Miller, are made
executors without bonds. Hia nephew,
W. C. Chapman of (Jilead, Me., is given
all the II-MM tor's property in Gileftd,
Krtclimu, Btiliel and New Rye, In the
county of Uxford, Me.

A I ^ A S Y , SInroh 20—The jury in the
O'Brien citfe c^me Into court jtt 10 o'clock
II,..! r.-mli red a verdict against the
famou* lim.coer of robbery in the third
llefmx. D*l»t-fi-ii took the result very coolr.

"•itiufjjlStKH w«r» t iVni by the defense
and » •;• y <>i two days in passing seo-

Ineliti.'i :o ..tqnlfsce bnt finally granted
the renn •!. The maximum sentence
tZ r.,i,i>.-rv in the third desrae is ten

will be sentenced on
MonU.iv.

Hxw YORK, March 28.—George W.
Doran ban just been sentenced to three

' M M in <l>e Krir County peuitentlary

tloD cAseuJust prior to tb# election laat
fall. Tliis waa one of John ]. Daven-
port's canes:

I'.. KLts. March 26.—The committee of
tha KI-H-II-IRK tu vrblch was refvrrad the
bill making an extra (rant of 2,000,000
mark, for the German exhibit At the
Chicago Columbian Exhibition aaa
unanimously unproved the credit nmkmd
tar.

J o n M O K Cm, Ho., March 26.—At
noon yesterday ttie Legislature adjourned
•in.- die. Jtut before the closing, the
HUIIJH- ji.it-efi a resolution endorsing "Ibe
n a n or dentlnr, Grover Qlevelwid" for
the Deoiocratlu Presidential nomination.

r ,
tKt> Oaart Had Ma Jnrluilclion.

VTKA, March 2C—Jndae Coxe of t l . .
Unltod States Diatriet Court *tnt«nc«d
Anthony Gould, who WU found gnlltv
of aiding and abetting in abstract ly;
t[9,000 from the Albuny City National
Bank, to six y e a n ' imprisoDment in the
Erie County Penitentiary. '

Gould was eacorted Into court by
Marsha] McElvaine at ft few minutes
after 10 o'clock and sat down calmly.
He WM In a hurry to have the proceed-
ings over, however, and naid so.

Finally Judge Coxe listened to District
Attor nsjy Alexander's motion to pai
sentence, and asked Gould if he had an;
t b i n g t o say. The prisoner replied in
lun hut clear Taice:

"Nothing your Honor. I realise t h e n
Is nothing I could say except t h t I

to the i Penitentiary where Mr. Whit
UooDflhed."

Mr. Mattewn, who baa acted as counsel
for Gould, anked that It it was i "
power of the court he would like U __
confined in Kings County as he lives in
New York and his wife 1B now there.

The court said it was not In his power
to send him to a penitentiary out of th
district and then proceeded to pass sen

by saying that he had no dtnire t
add. LIT any word be mivh t say, to the pain
which Gould mnst feel. If he wera
obliged to serv« the term which w B s
about to be imposed upon him he would
still be a young man and could redeem
the errors of the past and regain th
ipect and esteem of bis fellow cltizaii_.

He sentenced him to six years in the
Erie County Penitentiary at Buffalu.

Uould shows no emotion. He will be
taken to the county Jail here pending
.he effort to "secure bonda for his libera-

tion on the appeal of the case. If they
d b th iddl f nex'

o begli
.be service uf bis

jy
•LJSTA, Ga,, March 26 .—While
tk's mlnBtrel troupe was performing
.e Opera House in Talbotton Thurs-
>ight, it was interrupted suddenly by
entrance of the Judge of tbe Superior

Court, th* jury which la trying the Early

The Opera House had been Used for a
jurt room during the day, and when

legal party filed into tbe Opera House it
was for the purpose of instructing the
Jury on sorae points on which they could

ot agree.
While the jury and attorneys took

Teir Hrata under the footlights. Judge

The interrupted performance was again
esunied, the judge and the lawyers and
ourt attendants remaining to witness

The defendant, on whose life the jury
-as to pa.,., was kept In tbe court room
o await tbe verdict.
All, Including the defendant, seemed

o enjoy the performance very much.

He I t . ,.<•}

WABHWOTOB, March 26.— Lord Brassey
ached Washington last night in hit

famous yacht Sunbeam, In which he bat
imnavigaivd the globe. He has
t a number of years at sea and nilu-

glen business with pleasure on all hit
rips, i .

Tbe movements of the Sunbeam have
_-wn followed almost as closely by the
British naval officers as If she was a man-
if-war.

Tbe Sunbeam Hailed from Liverpool
in this trip about a year ago. After
ying in port at one of the Italian cities
or some time she left Ilaly on January
I, and bas since touched at Gibraltar,
Trinidad and moat of the West India
inlands. Cuba was the last port.

Lord Braxsey is accompanied by Ad-
miral Sir Houston Stewart and-Dr. Do
Jersey. He comes l o Washington to
meet Lady Brassey, who baa been In the
city for several days. He eipecte to sail
for England Thursday next.

!h 29.—The acquli-'uit.ADELPiTTA. Mareu so.— roe acqui-
nitlon ' by the American Sugar Hefiuing
Co. ot all the mirar reOaeries la this city
haa started s movement for the erection
of an independent plant. A syndicate is
nnw telng fornW, composed of a num-
ber of sugar brokers and financiers, (or
the carrying out of a plan for tbe erec-
tion of a mammoth sugar refinery. It
is said this ayndlcat« lias about COD-
iluded negotiations for twanty sores of
ground in the southern section of the
;ity OQ the Delaware River.

I •<>*#> of a l.onsr Bowling
NVACK, N. V . Harch 26—The moat

interesting bowling tournament ever
played along the Hudson began lost
October and ended here Thursday night
Tbe clubs were the Nyack Rowing As-
sociation, the Piermont Bowing Asso-
ciation and the Nynck Athletic Club.
Each club during the tournament
bowlod forty-eight games. The Nyack
Athletie Club won the prise, a hand-
some silver cup, for tbe greatest number
of games, 27, and alao tor the largest

i score, HOT.

To R.bDlld I h . i t , ,v , ] Holat.
™ YORK. Harch 2fl. — Mr. Hyman

Isreal, the owner of the property on
which the Hotel Koyal stood at Fortieth
Btreet and Sixth avenue, bat made ar-
rangements to ouild a combination hotel
aud theater on the rains. Mr. Lederer,
.who has taken a laase of twenty-one
year* of the house, says tbe bouse will
i* like the Metropolitan Hotel and
Niblo't Garden, and tbe theater will seat
1,40X1 people. The estimated eoatiaaboat

HMllk.
BKBUK, March 2«. —The best evidence

;nat the Kaiser is Improving in health i»
the fact that In* is getting ready logo oa
a hunting trip. He haa eent for his
weapon* whlcb Include a bunting rifle
made especially for him, and which be
can use with one arm. The Kalaer bas
postponed his return to Berlin, aud evi-
dently withe* matter* to settle down be-
fore he appear* again at tha Scblota.

SKI « on, Ind,, Harch M.—David
Jacobs baa Hued tbe Fen nsy Ivan la Ball-
road pontpauy for $10,000 lor being SQD-
itruck while waiting for a lead of brick
Of) a hot day of Augiint Uat while a
freight train ckured ft local creasing.

A SURPRISE FOR HIM
Bland Says He Expected a

Majority for His Bill.

PLEDGES TEAT WERE NOT KEPT.

Me a Who PromiMd to Vott for the MMTOI*
Deaarted When tbs Ten 0un«.

However, at t
KKBOb a TOM, Inr With lh«

He >•.;>• Mo E i p w U i h . ml
HI. Taut. U e k e d Conlia«!

WismxnTOs, March 20.—Mr. Bland
was asked by a reporter to-day how 11
came that the vote on the direr bill wai

"I must admit that the vote waa a
surprise,"' h« said, " t h e n were men who
had pledged themselves to support the
bill, but when the time came they failed
to keep their pledges. True, there were
jome ot the silver men a burnt, but ""
same may be sit Id of the opposition.

"I expected a majority of about t u __
In favor of the bill and the closeness of
the vote rather took me by snprlse. I
waa not surprised, however, at tbe fail-
ure to reach a vote for with tbe filibus-
tering leveled against the bill, I hardly
expected any other action or result than
that which waa seen."

"Bnt do you expect the bill to ulti-
mately pass the Hounef"

"Yes, I do," replied Mr. Bland, b o t i i s
tones lacked that confidence thi *
manifested In all he laid up to th
that the first vote, was taken. HI
ner did not indicate that hopefulness
which has characterised him up to thi
present time, nnd he seemed to hav<
awakened to tbe realization of the fac
that perbapa after all anti-silver had i
stronger following than be had given it

The calm in the Home this morning
after the storm during tbe closing of the
silver debate, was most refreshing.
The anti-silver men wers imillntr and
jubilant and gathered in little groups to
.iiscus* the events of the first battle and
to mop out a programing for the fu

It aeems to be understood that a rule
will bo reported by tbe Commutes on

to take up the Silver bill early
i-ek. Mr. Tracer, one of (he lead-
i-Kilver men, has requested a hear-
ore the Committee on Rules in

regard to what motions may be made
when that bill IH again brought before

ie House.
The Republicans will vote with the

an tl -silver men.
ME. Pierce, of Tonnesse, n Democrat,

nd the foremost lieutenant of Mr.
Hand in working for the bill, was very

outspoken to a reporter in his views on
the present situation.

"1 admit with all candor," he said,
'thnt matters look very aerious but I be-
iei-e we will pass the bill if it comes to
i direct vote. Yon may say for me that
he indirect Interference of drover Cleve-
and and David B. Hill has caused the

present situation. Their influence has
wen exercised both on tbe floor of the
louse and elsewhere and it has sueceed-
d in temporarily retarding tbe passage
•f the bill. The free coinage men are
•orking against a combination of

Cleveland, Hill and President Harrison,
'bom wants to go to the
nd say that he in tbe
i-ho killed Cock Robin.

Speaker Crisp told me this morning -bat
'.he Committee on Rules wonld bring in

>vidin
bill. 1hb> will secure il

a dm?

8TRACTiat,N.T., March 26.—Providence
.nd New Haven have been admitted by an
inanlmouH vote. Mr. Kuntiscb reported
hat he would require more time to
ecure snbscriptious to stock for the

Syracuse Ulub before be would be war-
ranted in posting a guaranty to stay the
season out.

The Rochester Clnb was not represented
and there wu a report that it was shaky.
The meeting voted to extend tbe time
for posting the guarantee until April 1.
At that time, if Syracuse and Rochester
fail to qualify, tbe league will go on
with eight clubs.

In that case tbe circuit wonld be
Buffalo, Bingbampton, Elinira, Philadel-
phia, Albany, Troy, Providence and New

LAXIWOOD, N. J., March 28.— Mra.
rover Cleveland gave a dramatic enter-
.inment at Lakewood Hotel yesterday
ternoon for the benefit at the Kinder-
•rteii Society of which she la Vice-

President.
e attraction waa a "Caste" per-
ed by a company of New Tork
ts. Him Hanruerite St. John Im-

personated Polly Eccles and •uperintend-
' ie production. A special train waa

from New York and the vlsitorm
entertained by Mr.. Cleveland at

ber cottage preparatory to the event of
the day.

Eon , March •:&.—The trUla of Slgnor
Lip Han I and sixty-one anarchists for
their share in the disorder and violence
of la«t May Day were concluded Thuri-
dav. Cipriani and Pi.lla wen- sentenced
to prison for thirty-two imouths and to
pay a fine of 1,500 franc* each. Fifty
Other prisoner, were sentenced to various
terms and to pa* tinea. Ten were

itted.

OHIBI m.n l ,d tor HI* Sfcilfel \v»rk.
FBOvnwHor, B. L, March 86.—Herbert

S. Page, of Ckarleatown, Maw., after 40
minutes' work opened » aafe in (he «*ty
hall, the combination of whloh wae tmp-
poaed U. have died with May,* Doyle in
SWJ Toe lock * u dMignwl especially
o order to prevent opening by HUM of

ich,
far his

*cmnm, «««,, Hate),
absconding tax collector of Hu
a K. Tylet. k x bun M n l

d. He p u n d tkronsh
on OB hi. way to Hub

obarge ot a StaM D«(ecUve.

BOLD wosun rAIB i

Fi r l i - IU Muir
P u n , March 2ft—The police ot this

city have arrested a man named Stlasmy,
who pretended to b* an official Commis-
sioner to the Chicago World's Fai r.

The news of hii arreat caused i
complalnw to reach the police. He had
an office In the K M Lonis Grand and
tuned a weakly p
Chicago Exposition
space. It la aliened tliat be swindled hU
victima out of 100,000 franc*.

Stiawny i» well known to the Ameri-
can colony in Paris. He la married lo
an American, a rather pretty woman,
aud Uvoa at the Hotel Betlevne, i - "̂  -
Avenue de l'Opera. Be claims thi
oSered to put up In Chicago a reproduc-
tion of the Cafe Amha.«sadears of Pnrln,
and that tbe prortatonal committee
which had charge of the Chicago World's
Fair before tbe official committte waa
appointed authorised him to go ahead.
He put up a big brass sign as a World's
Pair Commissioner In the Kue Louil
Orand and seems to nave done consider-
able

COTTO HILL DIE OET NOHDAT. ]

Snro Brno, N. Y., March «.—The in-
vitations to the wltneeass selected by
Warden Brown to be preaent at the
CUtion ot Jeremiah C.itto, the Italian
murderer condemned to die during tha
week beginning at midnight Sunday,
request their presence at the prison at
10 o'clock Monday forenoon. It la prob-
able that Cotto will be placed in th<
death chair about an hour after.

It is expected that this execution will
be the most successful from a scientific
standpoint which haa yet taken place
with eleotiicity as tbe agent of death.

No experiments will be made. The
attempt to kill Charles Mcllvalne last
month by eending tbe electric current
through bis body from hand to hand
satisfied the experts that the original
method of applying the electrodes to the
forehead and the call of one leg was tbe
proper one, and with the experience ob-
tained in tbe previous executions it is
believed that Cotto's life will be extin-
guished wivh one shock.

DT FRAXKLAND'S DEATH.

She M . . Mis* ruhi-iott-. Zur.-j
N . w York n*ant>

Krw Yornc, March 26.—The news of
the death of Charlotte Berry Zarega,
wife of Sir Frederick Frankland, Bart.,
if Tblrkieby, Yorkshire, England, And

daughter of John A. and Catherine Berry
Zarega, of thi* city, waa a shook

ibers of tbe "Four Hundred." Her
marriage here fifteen months ago waa
one of the events of the social season.

Lady Frankland died at her home at
Hyeres, France, after an lllne» of three
month*. Her father, mother and brother
Robert were at her bedside.

She was considered one of the first of
New York's society beauties.

In 1888 It was rumored that Visa
Zarega. was to marry the Duke of New-

Lstle, who bad been paylog her marked
.tentlon.
After a ehort oourtahip sbe was mar-

ried to Sir Frederick Frankland, in the
Madison Avenue Church, Deo. 10, 1800.
The bride was then 34 yean old.

RKV. JOH>- TEMPLE FOUND <

EV*NKVILLT, Ind., March St.—Tbe trial
of the Rev. John C. Temple, the noted
colored divine of St. Louis, for tbe inur-

»l Warren Gray here May 10, 1881,
has ended. The jury found Temple guilty
-- lansLmighter and fixed bis punishufent

seventeen years in the penitentiary.
iple stood like, a statue when the sen-

tence waa read.
ie trial was the most notable and
Dgly contested ever held in this
ity. Temple attributed the cause of

all his troubles to his wife, with whom
he w u quarrelling when Gray attempted
to act as peacemaker, for which the fatal
blow was struck. Mrs. Temple smiled
when she heard the sentence read. The
condemned man aayi* he haa no oomplalnt

lake regarding the verdict, which la
generally considered a Just one.

BorroK, March 26. — Assistant United
States District-Attorney Wymau com-
menced proceedings to forfeit the trunks
and clothing brought to this country by
Tailor Kendrick of New York, which
were Helled by the enstoms authorities
at the latter |>ort. The clothing was de-
signed for Harvard students, althongb
claimed by Kendrick aa his personal ap-
parel. The goods were sent here in
bond, and Kendrick In the meantime t«
asid to have gone to Canada. The case
Is being prosecuted by the Tailors' Asso-
ciation here.

PARIS, March 26.-The police have ar-
rested two AnarnchisU, one named Ls-
basiard and the other Simon. It is
stated that Lebutard is suspected of
laring caused the explosion in the Lo-

barracks. He answers the descrip-
of a man seen running away about
irae of tha explosion, and it Is said

that be la connected with tbe affair by
tbe revelations ot other prisoners ar-
rested by tbe police. Tbe excitement in
regard to Anarchist plots continues.

Th- Nlr.nd.d Ihip Wlnd.r_*r*.
ASSORT PA>K, N. J., March &J.— Tbe

.(.raided, clipper Widarmere remains In

.bout tbe name condition. Last night
the surf was quite high and the sea
dashed against her side and washed
around her
wreckers a
high tide a
•termer* i* aboard every |
drft officer remains with the ship con-
stantly.

Raid Woold Accept the TW-rT—M.ay.
F*RIII, March 28. —In an lnUrvUw pu b-

isbed in the "Eclair" the HOD. Whiulaw
Reid, American Minister, to represanud
as saying In answer to a question as to
whether he waa a candidate for tha viea-
presidencr, that i e wu no* a candidate
tor that office, bn. that, If elected, k«
would not shrink from the taak that
«noh a nomination would Involve.

LP'SWANTTOKNOW
They Call for Behrlng Sea

Information.

TO BE SENT IH NEXT MONDAY,

The Gotarmiiaat Still Oonifdering Pwti
dntt Hirriaon'i U t « t Eaplj.

tke nUawa "Jonrn.1." DIssaeslHeT tax

n r That'
, March 86.—In the

Commons to-day, Louis J. Jennings, M.
P., for Stockport, In accordance with
notice given yesterday, asked the govei
ment whether, in rlew of the gravity
the news from Washington, published in
the newspapers. It was not advisable for
the government to inform the House
the Import of the latest dispatches from
both sides in the Behring bet matter.

The Bight Hon. James W. Lowther
Parliamentary Secretary of tbe Foreign
Office, replied to Mr. Jennings. He naid
that the treaty providing tor arbitration
was still before the Senate of the United
States, and that tht> commanications
which had passed between the two
governments drring the past two week*
wonld be printed and delivered to mei
bers on Monday neit. The governme
wae still considering the reply of Preal-
aent Harrison to tbe last note from tbe
Briti-h Foreign Office.

In reply to a question offered by Mr.
imes Allanson Picton, Liberal, for

Leicester, Mr. Lowther said that the
Foreign Office had heard nothing going
to confirm the despatch to the effect that
tbe Committee on Foreign Affairs of the
United States Senate was expected to
-irge tbe ratification ot the arbitratlr

Ottawa. "EvanlDg Journal."
OTTAWA, Out, March 28.—The "ETBH-

ing Journal," Independent, discussing
the Behring Sea situation, describes

: very grave, and says editorially:
"If the despatches from Washington
•e to be trusted, there Is real danger o(

very serious trouble between Groat lirit-
md the United States. President Har-
l ta apparently aasamlog a dom-

ineering attitude without much regard
to consequences. In this he i» support-
ed by nine-tenths of the United State*
press. One cannot contemplate without
ihrinktng the possibility of a war bt-
iween the two most powerful and de-
termined nations of the world, particu-
larly when tbe brunt of ths war man
" 'Ion ourselves.

If Canadians bare to take their share
_ a struggle so threatening to them-

selves, they will do »o fearlessly, bat
•" • l\ meanwhile, no courage in dls-

•rdlag or bellttllDg the danger t h u
atona. Many good people bilk of

the improbability of two such enlight-
ened nations, allied by ties of blood,'

"iDg to battle. If these saw the nt
teraneea dtty by day of the most influ,

il and best American papers, they
would be much less confident; of the
surety of the existing peace."

*. A11BETT.

i >~ xi r inn Bud a 1

TmutroK, N. J., March 28.—The Oorer-
nor has just signed the Elocution trill.
A number ot -other bills have also re-
ceived the Go»eraor's approval.

HOUR them are the bills that Incor-
porate trades' unions and labor organi-
zations; the Assembly bill creating thr«e
commissioners in first-clsaa cities to as-
sess all benefits n/id damages; creating
first, second and third criminal courts in
Newark; creating the officn of resident
physician in the S U M prison; creating
the State board ot arbitration to arbi-
trate labor troubles at • par diem fee; re-
apportioning Burlington county; fixing
the terms of clerks ftnd receivers of tastts
in all towns and boroughs and town-
ships of over 2,000 inhabitants at twe
years; malting it illegal to kill pheas-
anU in tbe State daring the next three
years; allowing cities to elect ward as-
sesson, and changing the name ot
Princeton Charitable Association to the
Student's Aid Association.

ThroatxiH H Attveh m Tr-tn.
PrmtnniQ, March SS—The officials of

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
tiave been notified by Alderman Beilly
;h»t unless a judgment for (1 got against
It by George M. Cole is satisfied, he will
attach the Limited Express. Cote bad
refused to pay |1 demurrage claimed by
the company on account of a car of
lumber not being, as was claimed, un-
loaded within forty-eight hours from
tbe time of notification, bat Cote con-
vinced the alderman that the work was
done before forty-eight hours had elapsed
from the time stamped on the post*!
card by tha postofnee clerk.

MOSTKIAL, March 26.^Io»eph Mereier,
_rother of the late ex-Premier, who WM
appointed by the late government over-
seer of tbe Montreal Court Bouse at a
alary of (1,800 and perquisites, b u
een discharged by the De BonohorrllU
ovemment. The position was a (ins-
ure created for- Metoier. Other dis-
lissals will follow.

Prrrsur/ao, March 26".— Andrew Carne-
J i returned from California Thursday
and gladdened tbe howta of his Hume-
tead workmen by announcing bis intea-
lon to build and present to them a
ibrary, public hall and gymnasium M,
* Mtead, after the style of bnUdlag

ntsd to his Braddock workmen. Tns
ml Id Ing wlU coat (100,000.

BOSMST, March ML—Custom Hous.
• c a n state that Uia* q aanIlUss of
srsiaa opium is imported ber* This

kind of opinm Is ussed sisaost .icltt-ively
or smoklag purpoaw and la often nsad

I the manufacture of cigarettes

» tkat DM *•* ••—»•.
(UHAX, Ala., March 28.—'
a National Rank of Birmingh

-The
ASTWM ristionai B H I n oirmingnam
iu gOM IBM liquidation, owim« to tbs

deprecUtlon In rains <| ssmirtrt— held

BARGAINS

EVERYBODY.

G. Schepflin A Co..

are closing the balance of their stock ot

Winter Clothing
consisting of Men's, Boy»' and Cbil*
ren'i. Suits, Overcoat* and Pant* at re-
ail, at the manuracturer's Drice for

CASH.
If yon need anything in this Doe dunt

lisa the opportunity.
All goeds muted in plain figure*.

70 WFST FRONT STREET
- Next to Peck's

Acme Tailoring Co
—WILL—

Open To-day.

An endleM variety of

CLOTHS AND
CASSIMERES j

Latest Spring Style*. Perfect Dta
gumtuiiced.

J. H. FRXRCB, - - Pr»l.]cnt
WALTBS a LlXBABoEit, . Secretary.

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET

Plalnfleld. N. J.

Closing out our Entire Stock at Cost
AT COST.

MUST BE SOLD BY APRO, ist.

Stoves, Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters', Tools,
TVS AND GRANITE WABF,

Plows and Agricultural Tools. Nail* ic. 1b,
OLASS, ALt. SIZES.

Pierson Co.,
42 West, Front Street. Telephone No. IsSO

Open nnlll 9 o'clock every evening.

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO*

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits,,
VEGETABLES, AND A l l COUNTBY PEODUCE.

RARITAN MILLS PBBD AND MSAL ASPBCIALTY.
OFFICE AMD STORE, 31 NORTH AVKMUE.

TKLEPHONB CALL. WO. V

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Cor. Front Street and Park Ave.

At Their Old Hardware Store
OSer &r the. Next 10 Days Special Inducements to

CASH BUYERS.
DON'T HISS THESE BARGAINS.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
Keeps a flrat-clus Drag Store and Dispensary. The beat Drugs and Medkrf net
hat money can buy. HisSaO Salve good for man and beast, 26c. b « . Shaw's

Wine Coca, 76c per bottle.

FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE P A R K A V E N U E .

L HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS,
811 83 Somenet St., North plninOoli Telephone c i l l l j . Ort. f-ji

REMOVAL!
To UT6 cost of mw! ng we now offer onr stock at • redaction.

ODD PARTS OF DINNER SETS and FANCY
•WARE LESS THAN COST.

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS, WITH JARS, $3.26.

GAVETT'S,
No. IB EAST FRONT STREET

Q. M. ULRICH,>

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
MSB SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

26 Wert Froil Slrfrt. _ : -

HERE'S A LEADER!
Finest New Dairy Buttter,

8Oe, per lb.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER,

Trtephone 156. 4O A 48 Bsst Front S

©J)c |Uainfielb (Ecutfief. 1 

VOL. 1--NO. 145. 

MAY FINE HIM $1,000 
Compi'ttint Hade Ajalnst the 

Captain of the Majestic. 
FOR VIOLATIWQ THE LAW. 
H« H»dBo Authoritj to Allow Dray t-n to L'tTS Hit Vaoool- 
TK. low "rln I. 

• p.M»lbl« le lit* OoTor.rn.il for HU r«r* In «»»• ll.lUr -Ur.yioi Mill llloak II la ( l.ll. ..toUn.l Ho Will Make N* 
Hkw ynjur. March 8ft —It no* wdii certain that J. Column Drayton will make no reply to Hallett A. Borrow*'* ■t.trmrnt, mad# through hla friend and Would bo second. Mr Harry Van* Mill- bank. jr«t*rdajr In fact Mr. Draytoa appear* to feci that hla position Id the whole unaavory matter bo well eatabllah- ed that further action on hla part la on- nre«-*-*ry. I»r Derby. at whom bouse Mr. Dray- lot, i. stopping, waa im by a reporter to Wl.out he .aid: •Ur 1> ray ton »»a my g***t hare last night, but haa Juat gou* oat for a walk and lo attend to wmi personal hualnsaa. You ran ray for me. however, that It la probalde he will make no statement of any publication under existing 

he haa thought proper where i ■ conaldered. of Mr. Drayton’s lawyer. ilr-I that *o far a* known, no I waa In-tug prepared. 
i Collin» bad made .... to Collector Hen-     lh' Officer Jenklos had rminted section 8 of the act of August, f the It.-vtaed Statutes. In allowing , co leave the Majralic wjfhoul tiring the (wrmiaeioD of Deputy ,r Coillua who waa In charge at 

lwl. 
Collector HeodMcka stated that he haa r.-t rv.--iv.sl no complaint In the caan. rr-d the reporters to Deputy Col- •‘help', uuder whoac department    would After looking up the law on the subject, Mr I'hrlpa made the followlug state- ment-; •*1 have heard that a complaint waa to be ntHtie, but tt has not aa yet reached dm. In any rase 1 don’t think that there !■ anything In tbe law which 
  >t exceeding |1.0W for a vb.ljtiou of the Mellon covering the ease It is rather a peculiar .latute. Nearly all   violation of the lawi l to vv*ael» and customs re gal a- t|i>u< bur • pvtitic penalties, but in tbla Case the line may lie any auui Dot ex- ceeding el.MH) Id the dittcrellon of the court. i be department l* very Hrict In a matter of this kind. - will doubt le » Inreatlga- 
atory haa Im-vii made public. ” Deputy Surveyor John Collins when approiu itrd in reference to the complaint, made (he following remark*: "1 have nothing to do with Haallh Ofllcer Dr. Jenkins aa reported, but bare Cuinpleimed of the action of tbe Captain of the M.«jrwtle. If the department pnab th-ir inv.-nilgftiona It is the Captaiu alone they will deal with. Tbarelaaftne Of ll.UOO in a matter of tills kind. 

I’LKNTT. 
The Ke».t«>B* Mate Has a r.el-ry That 

pHILADCnnaa. Pa.. March 36 —The Kryatoiie lln Plat* Company, chartered February 23, Ifftli, began operations at tbe factory in this city yesterday, with Andrew i or bran aa president and Ld ward 0*brirn aa general manager Prior to July, 1-411.   manufactured here It la different now. Highly finished black Iron, made at Pittsburg, la covered with tin. The manager haa Invented a device on the plating pot aud rollers In the machine by Which a sheet twenty feet long turned out- When the factory Is In full running order, which will be by tbe eud of tbe month, the daily output will be 100 boxen. 
B-'lea Jn ktalae Remembered. Milwaukee. March 8ft—Tbe will of X. A. Chapman, disposing of no estate valued at over |l.unO,OOOt waa Bled yes- terday The testator's wife, Laura R Chapman, and his daughters, Alice 

 .J-law, George P. Miller, are made executors without bonds His nephew, W. U. Chapman of Gilead. Me . la gt    * property In Gilead, Ketch mil, Bethel and New Kye, In the county of Oxford, Me 
Itueco O’llrlea Cowvle(-d. Auk'T. March 2ft—The Jury la the Cllrieii cane came Into court at 10 o'clock and rm>Uml a verdict against the faniou* l.m oer of robbery In the third degr. •Kxc ud B >: •> of two days In pining ten- ten re - -id. The court at Aral waa not inclin' d :o acquiesce I 

for roMs-er la tbs third degree la ten C«. <>’Brian will be sentenced oe lay. 

for miiklag false affidavits In natural I Ba- llou case* Just prior to the election laat Mi is was one of John L Daven- 

LlHnil Worlg* r*»r a pp-p-l.i I—- B> klin, March 8« —Tbe committee at ■ Ku.chotag to which was referred tbe I making an extra great of 8,500,000 irks for tha ll.unaa exhibit at tbe icagu Columbian Exhibition baa lanlmouaiy approved tbe credit naked 

JrrrxaeoN C*rt, Mo.. March Zft-At noon yratenlay tbs Leglalalure adjourned •tee  Just before tbe cbeing, tbe 

OOCLD OETI 111 TRIM 
»• NMUt U He Seat Is nresfclr*. He* the Oewrt Had Me Jnrirairal—. Unua, March 9ft-Judge Coxa of the Dulled 8tales District Court sentenced Anthony Gould, who waa found guilty of elding and abetting la abstracting »l8,000 from tbe Albany City National Bank, to six jean’ imprison meat in tbs Erie County Penitentiary. Gould was escorted Into oourt by Marshal Meblvalue at a few minutes after 10 o'elock and sat down calmly. He was In a hurry to bars tbs proceed- ing* over, however, and said ao. Finally Judge Core listened to District Attorney Alexander’s motion to pass tenc*. and naked Gould if he bad any- thing to say. The prisoner replied li low but clear voloe: "Nothing your Honor. I milt* there nothing I could say except that I 

for Gould, asked that If It waa In tbe power of tbs court he would like to be confined lu Kings County as he llvee In New York and hla wife    The court said it was not ta his power to send him to a penitentiary out of the district and then proceeded to pa*» 
which Gould must feel. * If he w. obliged to aerrs the term which was about to be Imposed upon him bs would •till be a young man and could redeem the errors of the past And regain the re- speet and esteem of bis fellow citizens. He sentenced him to six years in the Erie County Penitentiary at BufTal 

.re not secured by tbe middle of   week he will Oe taken to Buffalo Co beglu tba service of bis sentence 
l NlfvTWKt »HO 

Defendant Fnjo7. It.- Perf»rw»an«e. Atlanta, Ga., March 26 —While Frank's minstrel troupe was performing at tbe Opera House in Talbot ton Thurs- day night, it was Interrupted suddenly by the entrance of the Judge of the Superior Court, the Jury which Is trying the Early urdcr case and the attorneys The Opera House had been a rad for « court room during tbs day, and when legal party filed Into the Opera Hotiac it was for the purpose of Instructing the Jury on some points on whleh they could 

PLAINFIELD, N. J„ SATURDAY. MARCH 26, 1892. 

A SURPRISE FOR HIM 
Bland Says He Expected a 

Majority for His BilL 
PLtDOtS THAT WERE SOT KEPT. 
Mas Who Promiood to Vow far tU Komi. 

Deortod Win th. Ton Quo. 
RHlBrprhK, ■•wever.nl the Fella 

■ Kspeeled the ltesill «hs« Ws» *« • He Kspeels tbs Hill le raw, is Teas Lacked Cenfidenro-Ylews of 
Washington, March 2ft— Mr. Bland was naked by a reporter to-day how It came that the vote on the Mirer bill waa so close. "I must admit that the vote waa a surprise." be said, ’’there were men who had pledged themselves to support tbe Mil. but when the time came they failed to keep their pledgee. Trus, there ware some of the silver men a brent, but the same may bs said of tbs opposition. "1 expected a majority of about twenty In favor of the bill and the cloaeneas of tbe vote rather took me by buprise. X was not surprised, however, at the fall- for with tbe fill ban- tering levelM against the bill, I hardly exported any other action or result than that which was seen." "But do you expect tbe bill to ulti- mately pass the HouseF' 'Yea. I do," replied Mr. Bland, but bU tones lacked that confidence that was msnlfssted In all he said up to the tiros that the firs* vote waa taken. His man- Indlcate that hopefulness which has characterized him up present time, and he seemed to have awakened to the realisation of tbe fact that perhaps after all antl-allver had a stronger following than be bad given it credit for possessing. The calm In the House this morning after the storm during the closing of the debate, was most refreshing. 

While the Jury and attorneys took their seats under the footlights. Judge Martin seated himself on the stage among the minstrels and recharged the Jury, which then filed back halo the jury 
The Interrupted performance was again resumed, the judge aud tbe lawyers and oourt attendants remaining to witness is performanes. The defendant, on whose life the Jury waa to para, wan kept In the court room to await tbe verdict. All. Including the defendant, seemed i enjoy tbs performance very much. 

Warbinotow, March 2ft.—Ixird Braasej reached Washington fast night in hit famous yacht Sunbeam, In which he has itn navi gated the globe. He haa spent a number of years at sea and min- gles business with pleasure on all hla trips • . The movements of the Sunbeam have been followed almost as closely by thb British naval officers as If she wavs man- 
The Sunbeam sailed from Liverpool on this trip about a year ago. After lying In port at one of the Italian cities for bo inn lime she left Italy on January 1, and has since touched at Gibraltar, Trinidad sud mast of tbe West India Island«. Cuba waa the last port. Lord Brasaey la accompanied by Ad- miral Sir Houston Stewart and* Dr. De Jersey. He comes to Washington to meet lady Braaray, who has been In tbe city fur several days He expects to soil for England Thursday next. 

Fee an Independent Him FlanL PniLADDFTTi*. March 9ft—Tbe acqui- sition by the American Sugar KefLdng Co. of all the sugar refineries In this city has started a movement for tbe erection Independent plant A nyndicate la now being formed, composed of a sum bar of sugar brokers and financiers, for the carrying out of a plan for tbe erec- tion of a mammoth sugar refinery It Is said this syndicate baa about ooo eluded negotiations for twenty acres or ground In tha southern section of the city on tbe Delaware River. 

sociation.      llermont Rowing   elation and tbe Nyack Athletic Club. Each club daring the toarnsm«at bowled forty-eight games. The .Yyaek Athletic Club won tbe prise, s hand- some silver cup. for tbe greatest number uf game*. 27, aud also for tbe largest , W7. 
Te H-balld Ike Royal Hotel. New Yore, March 26—Mr. Hyman larval, tbe owner of the property on which the Hotel Royal stood at Fortieth * trust and Sixth avenue, baa made ar- rangements to outld a combination hotal and theater on the ruins. Mr. Ladervr, who has taken a laase of twenty-oos years of the house, says the bouse will b* like the Metropolitan Hotel and Nibio’s (I*niea. mad tbe theater will sent 1,400 people The estimated oost is a boa l $300,000.   

tbe fact that be is getting randy logo on a hunting trip He has seal for his weapons which Include a bunting rlfia made especially for him. and which be can use with ooe arm. Tha Kaiser haa postponed his return to Berlin, aud evi- dently wishes matter* to settle down be- fore be appears again at tba bcbloee. 
Peru liar Balt AgaJasi a Railroad. 8xt* pa, IncL, March M.-David Jacobs has sued tbe FrawylvanU Rail- road company for $10,000 (or bring san- V>w,wuu MTV WI1| •SD- etruck while waiting for a load af brick no a hot day of August last white a freight traiu cleared % local Grossing. 

It seems to be understood chat a rule will be reported by the Committee <>o Rules to take up the Sliver bill early neat week. Mr. Tracey, ona of the lead- ing anti silver men, has requested a hear- ing lie fore the Committee on Rules in regard to what motions may be made when that bill Is again brought before the House. 1 he Republicans will vote with tha anti-silver men. Me. Fierce, of T eon esse, a Democrat, and the foremost lieutenant of Mr. BUod In working for tbs bill, waa very outspoken to a reporter lo hla vie As ou the present situation "1 admit with all candor," he said, ’’that matters look very serious but I be- lieve we will pass tha bill If It eomea to a direct vote. You may say for me that the indirect Interference of Grover Cleve-. land and David B. Hill haa caused the present situation. Their Influence has been exercised both ou the floor of tbe House and elsewhere and It has an cased- ed in temporarily retarding tba passage of the bill. The free coinage man are working against a combination of Cleveland, Hill and President Harrison, each of whom wants to go U> tbe country and say that he is the b per row who kilted Cock Robin. Speaker Crisp told me this morning ‘-hat 
I for i tbe 

KaaTKHN HAItn 
FTm 

BTitACTTHR, N. Y., March 2ft — Providence and New Haven have been admitted by aa unanimous vote. Mr. Kuntaach reported that he would require more time to secure subscriptions to stock for the Syracuse Club before be would be war- ranted in posting a guaranty to stay tbe 

Pam, March ftft—Tbe pottee of this city have arrested a man named Stlasany, who pretended to be an official Commis- sioner to tbe Chicago World's Fair, Tba news of his arrest caused many complaints to rehab tba polios. Ha bad at. office Id tba Roe Loots Grand and lea usd n weekly paper describing tha Chicago Exposition and offering to aall 
oat of 100,000 french. BUnasoy te well known to tba Amari- cno colony la Paris Ha te mnrriad to hh American, a rather pretty woman, and Uvea at tbe Hotel Bellevue, In tbe Avenue de l’Opera. He claims that bs offered to pot np in Chicago a reproduc- tion of tbe Cafe Aroberaadenrn of Paris, and that tha provisional commutes which had charge of tha Chicago World's Fair before the official committee waa SMinted authorised bins to go ahead. put ap a big brass sign as a World’s Fair Commissioner in tba Has Louis Grand and seems to have done consider- 

Warden Brown to be prevent nt tbe exe- cution of Jeremiah Cotto, the Italian murderer condemned to die during the week beginning at midnight Sunday, request their presence at tha prison at 10 o'clock Monday forenoon. It la prob- able that Cotto will be placed In the death chair about an hour after. It Is expected that this execution will be the most suoceasfnl from n scientific standpoint which has yet token place with electi tel*y as the agent of drain. No experiments wlU bs matte. Tbe attempt to kill Charles Mcllvalne laat month by sending the electric currant through hla body from hand to hand satisfied tbe experts that the original method of applying the electrodes to the forehead sod tba calf of one teg was the proper one, and with the experience ob- tained In tbe nrertont executions It is believed that Lotto's life will be extin- guished wiwh oue shock. 
LADY FitA7tKV.nl>!>*• DKATH. 

■ Waa Miss Charlotte Zarega. a I 
New York. March 8ft—Tba news pf the death of Charlotte Berry Zarega. wife of Sir Frederick Frank land, Bart., of Tblrkleby. Yorkshire, England, nod daughter of John A. nnd Catherine Berry Zarega. of thle city, waa a shock to the members of the "Four Hundred." Her marriage here fifteen months ago was one of the events of the social eeraoe Lady Frank I and died at her home nt Hyeres, Franoe, after no Illness of tbraa mouiba Her father, mother and brother 

M. P’S WANTTO KNOW 
They Call for Behring Sea 

Information. 
TO HI 8 KMT XV VKXT MOB DAT. 
Tba Government Btfll Constderi&f IW. 

dent Harrison's Invert Be ply. 

Loroow. March 8ft—In tbe House of Commons today, Louis J. Jennings, M. P., for Siockport, In accordance with notion given yratorday, asked the govern- ment whether, in view of the gravity af Iba saws from Washington, published In tba newspaper*, It waa not advisable for the government to inform the House of the Import of tbe latest dispatches from both aides Id the Behring baa matter Tba Right Hon. James W. Lowtber, Parliamentary Secretary of tba Foreign Office, replied to Mr Jennings. Hs said that the treaty providing for arbitration was still before the Senate of tbe United States, and that the communication* which had passed between tha two government* drrtng tbe past two weeks would be printed and deliverod Monday next. The governn considering tha reply of Proel- lent Harrison U> tbe laat no British Foreign Office. lo reply to a question offarad by Mr. James Allanaon Plctoo, Liberal, for 
nothing going to oonfirm the despatch to the effect that tba Committee on Foreign Affaire of tbe United States Senate waa expected to 

THI WTPATJOX CIllTlCAl- Kskving Hsa Dlanate DLeasroA Uy 

Robert were at her bedalda. Bhe waa considered one of tba first of New York's society beauties. 
castle, who had been paying bar marked 

i than 24 years old. 
RKY. JOHN TKRriX I 

Etansvtux. Ind , March 8ft—Tbe trial of tbe Rev. John C. Tempi*, tb« noted colored divine of St. Louis, for tbe mur- der of Warren Gray here May 1», 1W1, 
fixed hla punish year* In the penitentiary. Temple stood like a statue when the sen read Tbe trial waa tbe moat notable rongly contested ever held In this county. Temple Attributed tbe cause of all bis troubles to hie wife, with whom quarrelling when Gray attempted 

time. If byracuse and Rochester fail to qualify, tue league will go oe with eight clubs. lo that case the circuit would be Buffalo, Hingbampton, Elmira, Philadel- phia, Albany, Troy, Providence and New Haven 

Lakewooo, N. J., March 2ft—Mrs. Grover Cleveland gave a dramatic enter- tainnivnt at Lakewood Hotel yesterday afternoon for the benefit of tbe Kinder- garten Society of which she Is Vico- President The attraction waa a "Caste" per- formed by a company of New York artiste. Miss Marguerite 9t John Im- personated Polly Keels* and superintend ed the productior. A special train warn run from New York and the visitor* were entertained by Mrs Cleveland at her cottage preparatory to the event of the day.   
Rom*, March ?ft—Tbe trials of Signor Cipriani and slxty-one anarchist* for their share In the disorder and violence of last May Day were cguriuded Th day Cipriani and Pal 

Fifty . for thirty-two pay a fine o.* 1.500 franca snob other prisoLAr* were sentenced to terms sod to p*y ftaee. Ten were acquitted. 
Caiepl mealed for life Shiite I War*. Pnownuxca, R I., March 9ft—Hetbert Page, of Charlestown, Moen., after 4ft 

bail, the combUatioo of wkfeb woe eup- Mayor Doyle in IBM Tbe look wan designed especially lo order M prevent opening by aeoee of 

b M,—The collector of Uubbardaon, a E. Tylec, ban bar* arrested An Hecv t«HL J^^paaned through thte elty *4 
at n State PeteotfVR _ 

S*ls*d far CUtom Dallas. BoeroK. March 2ft—Assistant United States District-Attoruwy Wyi rneneed proceedings to forfeit th* trunk* and clothing brought to this country by Tailor Kendrick of New York, which were (wised by the customs authorities at the latter port. The clothing was de- signed for Harvard students, although claimed by Keodrtck aa hla personal ap- KL The goods were sent here In , and Kendrick In the meantime la said te have gone to Canada. The case Is being prosecuted by the Tailors’ Asso- ciation her*. 
Psrir, March 8ft. —The polios bore ar- rested two Anarnchlata, ooe named Lo- bastard and tb* other Him on. It la stated that Lebaatard la suspected of haring caused the exploeloo In tbe Lo- ban barracks Ha aaawere tbe descrip- tion of a man the time of tbe explosion, and It la said that b* is connected with the affair by the revelations of other prisoners ar- rested by tbe polios Tbe excitement lo regard to Anarchist plots ooatia 
AaacBT Pans, N. J., March 8ft—Tbe ■traoded. clipper Wtdannera remain a la about the same eondlUo*. Lost night 

will high tide and cut oocur. Captain Win- dermere le aboard every night and his Orel officer remains with tbe ship oon- 

wmukt mm — — " rowiro hs mm me- presidency, that be — not a candidate tor that ottos, hot teat, If alerted, be woald set abriek from tee late ten* 

Ottawa. OuL, March 2ft—Tbe "Even- Ing Journal.” Independent, discussing the Behring Sea situation, describes It aa very grave, and saya editoriallyr "If th* despatches from Washington are to be trusted, there U real danger of very serious trouble between Great Brit- ain and tbe United State*. President Har- rinon Is apparently assuming a dom- ineering attitude without much regard to consequence*. In this be ta aapport ed by nine-tenths of the United States Onecsnnot contemplate wfthoQt 

noat 
"If Canadians have to take their share la a struggle so threatening to them •elrea, they will do to fear lees If, bat there 1\ meanwhile, no courage in dis- regarding or belittling tbe danger that threatens Many good people tala of th* Improbability of two such enlight- ened nations, allied by ties of blood,' coming to battle If these saw tbe nt te ran ere day by day of tb* most influ- ential and beat American papers, they would be much less confident; of the earety of the existing pesos " 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 

C. Schepflin A Co* 
•r, doOng th, talnc« of (Mr Mock <* 

Winter Clothing 
ce—lig of (faTa, Boy,' ud CblkV ren'.Sulu, OvenxwU ud Fuu U re- UI, u the munheurw-a pHea for 

CASH. 
If joo need anything In thb line ckrnt mlM the opportunity. U goods marked In plain figures 

7ft WFST FRONT STRECT 
Next to Peck’i 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Acme Tailoring Co 

Open To-day. 

irartetyoT 

CLOTHS AND 
0A8SIMERES 

Leteet Bprtug Stales guaranteed. 
J. H. French, W*LT«a G Luaauon, - Secretary. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET 

Plainfield, N. J. 

Closing out our Entire Stock at Cost 

AT COST. 
MUST UK SOLD BY A PR It I at. 

Stoves, Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters’. Tools, 
TIM AMD GRANITE WARP, 

Plows and Agricultural Tools. Sails tc. lb, 
GLASS, ALL SIZES. 

Pierson Hardware Co. 
■iZ West. Front Street. Telephone No. 120 Open until 9 o'clock ever, evening 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO, 

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits, 
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

RARITAN Mitts FF.RI) AND MEAL A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND STORE, 31 NORTH AVENUE. 

TKLKPHW CALL, MO. 44 ocsMtt 

SIGNED Bt 4 
•teasers* Approved. Trento*. N. J.. March ?«—Tb* Cover- dot hsa just signed the Kxorution MU. A number of other bills have also re- ceived u>* Governor’* approval. Among them are tbe bills that li 

first, raeood and third criminal courts Newark; creating the office of resident physician in the Suts prison; cresting 
apportioning Burlington county; fixing the terms of clerks fiad receiver* of texre In all towns and borengbs and town- ship* of over 2.000 Inhabitants at two years; making It Illegal to kill pheas- ants In the state during the next three years; allowing dries to elect ward aw •eseorn, and changing tb* t tb* 

PirrueuBO. March 9ft—Th* officials of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company have bran notified by Alderman Reilly that no lees a Judgment for$l got against It by George M. Oote te satisfied, be will attach th* Limited Express. Cote had refused to pay $! demurrage claimed by 
lumber*1 not7being, aa waa claimed, un- loaded within furty-eigbt hour* from tb* time of notification, bat Oote con- vinced the alderman that th* work was done before forty-dght hours had elapsed from th* time stamped os tea postal card by the poatottoe clerk. 

■•refer** 1 
appointed br the late g i government over- of th* Montreal Court Hone* at a salary of $1,800 and reroute!tea, has been discharged by the De'* * 

M stole r. Other dia- 
rt r. Caro e*fe'» I a tew I tea. Pimmo, March 9ft.— Andrew Carno- gU returned from California Thursday sad gladdened tb* heart* of bis Homo- .tead workmen by announcing hi* Intew- Uoa to balM and present to them a library, public hall and gymnasia ns at Homestead, after te* style of building presented to hla Breddoek workmea. Tb* building wUl oost $100,000. 

In Imported beta Tbla kind of opt an la road almost axolaalrely for amok lag purposes Sad In often Mod la the manufacture *f * 

Bmnroo, Ala., M tmerVna National Rank Ala., Marsh Sft-TW 

J. P. LAIRE & CO. 
Cor. Front Street and Park Ave. 

At Their Old Hardware Store 
Offer the Next to Days Special Inducements to 

CASH BUYERS. 
DON'T MISS THESE BARGAINS. 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Ke*|» • Orw-ciMo Dra* Wore ud Mspouuy. Tfce bee Drnn ud Mod Id not money eu boy. Hit 3:19 dtire good tor mu tad bum, 25c. Bhaw't Wine Oou, 15c. per bottle. 

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 
L. HEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS, 
81 * 83 Somerut 81. North CUUScld. Telephone oh ilk Oct 8.JJ 

REMOVAL.' 
To on coot of morlftf ve no* offer on- mock at n redoctloo. 

ODD PARTS OF DINNER SETS and FANCY 
WARE LESS THAN COST. 

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS, WITH JARS, $8.36. 
GAVETT’S, 

No. 18 EAST FRONT STREET 

<C. M. ULRICH,! 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon ft Beef Tongues. 
ITMB SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY, 

tt Wot mat sum. -t- The Trade SaffiM 

HERE’S A LEADER! 
Finest New Dairy Butter, 

©Oe. per lb. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER, 

Telephone 155. 40 * 48 Bast Front 9 
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THE daelllsU, like tbe balloon men,
are more or less addicted'to pair o

•booty

THE projected Episcopal cathedral in
New York city is to cost $7,000,000,
and it will be a very high chnrch.

IK Aden, Arabia, it has rained but
twice in twenty-nine years, and the um
brella menders are- petitioning tli
weather bureau for a change of pro

ON April 27 President Harrison is to
lay the corner-stone of the Grant i
ument It looks now as if the genera-
tion which knew the General might lii
to see the mausoleum.

' THE Christian Inquirer proposes ft
"self-denial week" for the benefit o
missions. But alas! to many thousand!
of people there are lift v-two weeks o
self-denial in a year now.

Now we are told that the Kaiser is
afflicted with emphysema, which is an
escape of air into the cellnlar tissue
the long. Well, he should Have been
Instructed to keep his mouth shut.

IT is said that the faculty of Yale
College are rather gtad that Professor
Totten is to leave that Institution in
Jnhe. They don't like to have
Judgment. Day sprung nppn thei
Totten'B abrupt way.

, ONE of the victims of the Keeley cure,
who Is named Angel, will coalmen
suit against the White Plains inslimtv
for the damage done to his health while
being enred. It seema a little strange
that an angel should need the chloridi
of gold treatmeiit.

THE relatives of the Italians who were
kilted by the New Orleans mob have
inhtimted Brits against tnat city aggre-
gating JWOO.OOO. This extracts tb€
scare out of that basin ess, and diplo-
matic relations are about to be resnmed
between the United States and Italy.

T H I bomb wbich exploded in Sage'
office is echoing stilL Captain Laidlaw,
having got tbe splinters and brok.
glass picked out of him, will now pros-
ecate Mr. Sage for damages, or repairs.
He claims that the millionaire used bl
as a shield at the time of the exploeion.

THERE is one peculiarity about beer
which we do not remember to have
seen noted- It can be "guzzled." Oth-
er liqniilH. some of them, you can drink,
Imbibe, absorb or infiltrate, ir anybody
should ask yon, but beer is the bever-
age which is pre-eminently fitted for
guzzling.

INDIA -has a population of 300,000,000
ami an area about half that of the l.'ni-
ted States, and famine is an endemic
condition. Try to imagine the socii
and material condition of this country
with a population of 600,000,000. Bi
to that complexion it must eventually
come if the normal increase contUu

"SOCIETY over the river" was a i
gestive headline in a New York paper,
a few days ago. To how many the ii
creasing society over the river becomes
more and more an object of profound
interest and tender solicitude as
years nit by ua One by one we have
seen the members of that precious so-
ciety go down to the dark, cold waters
of the stream and vanish away in r Ii <
mist and mystery of the farther shore,
leaving for us only the pitiful legacy ol
heart-ache and heart-hunger. Beauti
ful children, who were sweeter thai
the June roses and fairer than the
morning skies; strong men and lovely
women, wbose lives were so jnextri
bly interwoven with oars that death
could only lacerate but never sundi
the gray-naired and the venerable,
whom long lives were too short fi
lore's Insatiate craving—all these hm
gone from us to swell the "society ov,
the river" and (ii! bereavement with an
importunate and sateless longing. The
river Is too wide and the donds
murky for sight or sound of that social
lite to reach ua. The exquisite music
of that spiritual sphere Is too fine for
our material ear*. The little hands are
•tUI, the. Jocund laughter u silent, the
nreet voices that echo in the soul like
the rhythm of old, old songs thrill u.
more; but even in our boon of doubt
and despondency we still foci that away
in the vague and (indiscernible some-
where there Is a "society over the riv-
er" which holds our hearts and hopes
forever.

TO raWXIH WATEK H » CXUTWaD.

Joks Etta, jr., CganateatM With th*

The following letter submitted to the
Cranford Township Committee at its
meeting on Thursday evening will ex-
plain itself: !
To the BonorabU the Toumthip V->mmiUet

of the Township of Oranfora:
("JENTLKMEK:—l'nring the month of

December last the Union Water Com-
pany laid a twelve-inch main from the
pumping station at Netherwood to Fan-
wood, and has supplied the inhabitants
of Fanwood with water since that time
The company is now considering a plan
lor extending the main from Fanwood,
through Westflfld, Cnuiford and
Rosclle to Elizabeth, and will do so,
provided agreement* can be made with
the towns to supply water for extinguish-
ing Ores, and it shall appear that a de-
mand exists for water to be supplied to
private consumers. The principal main

ould probably1 follow the course of the
oonty road and laterals be constructed
I Cranford as far as the demand ex-

tends. About three miles of laterals,
together with tbe principal main, might
be sufficient for! Cranford at present,
and ten hydrants on each mile would
afford ample protection against fire.
The water whicjb the company will sup-
ply comes from; the wells of the Plain-
field Water Supply Company atNether-
wood, and is of the most excellent
quality.

If you should think favorable of this
suggestion the company would be
pleased to confer with you at such lime
as you may appoint when a full explan-
ation or the plan can oe made.

t Uii i Water Co.

SCOTCH PLAINS SCRATCHINGS.

Cunnt Comment from tbe Daartsd

he amateur minstrel Entertainment
oh Thursday evening netted about 8100

r the base ball club.

A sociable wjll be held in the parlors
of the First Baptist. Chareh on Wednes-
day evening of next week.

Rev. Maxwell Rielly, rector of All
Saints' Episcopal Church, who tendered

•esignation la few weeks ago, dis-
posed of bis household goods, at auction

i Thursday, atid will start with his
ife next week for California, where

they will permanently reside.

John Cook is working his stone crack-
er to its fullest Capacity. Much of the
stone is shipped away from the village
—i care.

Brook fishing is good near Seetey's
mills. On Thursday Thomas Paffland-

tbout a do2en fine suckers, and
their weight averaged about one pound
each.

._mes Barber has removed from the
f'lains and taken _np hit rCfeideuce on

orjh avr-ime, new the Netherwi
Station.

HoUingswurtp's far milt has "e
down" for a few days so as to allow
some necessary repairs to be made to
the machinery.

The tuna] gospel meeting will be h
(he Mt. Pleatant school Wise tomorrow

Monroe Avenue Chapel. Sunday School
at 3 p. m. Preaching at 8 p. m. by Mi
J. 6. Femald,

Major W. D. W. Miller will ipeak at th
Memorial Chapel at Wsshingtonville lomor

perance Aid Society eTcry
Hall at 9.15 a. m. and 4 p.

the First Prnbvterian Chore
a.30 ti. ni. and 7.30 p. m., conducted b
r. A. I. Marline at both

St. Mary'. Church. H. .
7:30, 8:30, 9:45, 10:45. Sunday School a
-•.yip. m. Vesper. .

There will be the usual meetings in th
W. C. T. U. rooms tomorrow at 9 a. m. an
4 p. m. A praise service will be held thii
evening at 7.45 o'clock.

The Church of the Holy Crost, the Rev.T
rector. Sunda " '
ing prayer and

f a. m. aven wng at 4.30 p. m.
Crescent Avenue Church, Rev. Wm.

Richards, pastor. Services tomorrow
10.30a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday Schi
at a.30 p. m. Aii seitifree at the evenin

Services at the Church of The Heaven!,
Rest tomorrow, fourth Sunday in Lent will b
morning prayer, sermon and Holy Commu
nion at eleven o'clock. Sunday School at
o'clock.

Services at the East Third Sti
lomorrow as follows: Sunday School at 2.3
p. m. Evening service at 7.45, at whic
•.ime Captain Morrison will speak. Every
jne welcome.

First Unitarian Church, Second place,
the pastor, Rev. Hobart Clark, will preach
Service! at IO 30 a. m. Sunday School 1
11.45 a. m- A l i seats free, and the public co
dially invited.

Warren Union Mission. Sunday School :
2.30 p. m. Song service at 7-3O p. m. O
votional service at 8 o'clock. Christis
Endeavor meetingTuesday even ing,: 8 o'clock
Ail a riled.

Several Gradoate Opticiaai E«cel>e Dlplomai
A pleasant gathering took place it

the banquet hall of the Columbia 01
Union Square, New York, upon th*
evening of the 10th. Tbe event wa
the celebration of the conimencemen
exercises of the March class in practka
optics of the Spencer Optical Institute
This institute haa bees in existence fc

a years, the! first Tuesday in ear
month being tbe day for organizing nei

ses, which are composed of patrons
and friends oF the Spencer Optical
Manufacturing Company.

K U. Enowjles, M. D.T made the
resentatiou address on behalf of tlie

Spencer Optical Hannfactnring com
pany, and presented the diplomas with
appropriate remarks. Th is was followed
by congratulatory remarks by H. A.
Heath, consulting oculist, expressing
the thanks and appreciation of the in
Btmctors for the earnest efforts am
eminently satisfactory result* attain e<
during the course. The followinggradu
ates received j diplomas: Henry D
COUBC, J. Hervey Doane, Mrs. Ida P
England, Wm. Gjasser, jr., Wm. Rankin
Albln L. TbomaJ

Talking About that Enthniisstie Meeting in
Other Farts of the County.

Plaloficld always was a good Repub-
lican city, and it is therefore fitting t ha
it «hooUl open tlie Republican
paign in Union county by aronsing good
meeting snch as was held by tbe Repub-
lican Association on Wednesday nigh
last The hall in which the meeting
'as held was crowded, and the speeches
'ere stirring and forceful. This open

ing is probably due to the energy o
Mr John Ulrieh, who was recently ap-
pointed state organizer. He com
menced his work at home and has thus
gives an earnest of what be intends fo
do in the other parts of tbe state.
Elizabeth JnrnaL

—A South Plainfleld fanner bad •*
arge flock of sparrows around his barn
and succeeded in killing off ail except
ilse, when be soaked buckwheat la

salt brine and placed It wl
t was protected from tbe 6torn

and bens, bat where tbe sparrows
could reach it. The result is that only
one sparrow remains. These pests
carry off bnsheli of grain during tbe
Winter season, beside* driving away
song birds. This method seems to be
effectual In exterminating the pests.

Tnt Knit Always Vlw.

inc al Reform Ha" tomorrow eveoing on tt
subject "Watchman, what of the night;
Everybody ought to hear him —
-™ing at 7.45.

To-morrow service will be held in
German Church on Craig Place, Nortl
Plainfield, at 10.30 a. m. only. No ereninj
:rv£ce. Sunday-school at 9.15 a. m. Ther
ill be service on Wednesday at 7.45.

Methodist Episcopal Church. At 10.31
... m. the pastor, Rev. Chas, B. Mitchell wil
preach. Sunday-school at 2 30 p. m. Ep-
worth League at 7 p. m. Preaching at 7.4
p. m. by the pastor, subject! "First Lore."

Hope Chapel, Rev. G. K. Newell pasiL.
crvtces to-morrow at 10:10 a. m. arid 7-4
. m. Sunday School «t 3 p. m. Review
unday. Cenernl exercises with specia
IUSIC and addresses. A Cordial in vital] or '

extended to all.

R-i . "WTH. DeHart. of Rarilan, will
change pulpits with Rev. Cornelius Schei
of Trinity Reformed Church both morn

-' evening. Hours of service 10.30 a.
7.30 p. nv Sabbath school at 1.30 p

ordial welcome
•ices in the Park

alt.
e Baptist Chnrch

Rev. W. H. Walker, whose
Firai Baptist Chufch on "Christ in the Tab-
ernacle" have been so much enjoyed this week
Rev. A. R. Dills "ill preach at 7.45. Sunday
•school at a.30 p. m. All are well

morrow morning and evening by Bro. Han
from Romans 1:1-11. Lord's Supper ,
1145. Sunday school al a.30. Preach in
at 7.30 by George II. Fountain. Ladii
prayer meeting Wednesday at 3 p. ra. A
are welcome at nil these meeting*.

The Congregational Church, West Severn
street. Rev. C. L. Goodrich, pastor. Rei
W. G. Puddelort, general missionary of the
A. H. M. S. will preach at the mor--— -
vice, and the annual offering for H<
sions will be taken. Mr. Puddefort will ad
dress tbe Sunday school, Home Departmei
Cent-a-Day Club and others interested

Grace Church. Res. E. Rodman, rect<
March S7th. Fourth Sunday in Lent
Early celebration of the Holy Communion
7.30 a. m.; morning prayer, litany sermon
10 30 a. m.; Sunday-school at 3 p. m.; eve
ing song 4 30 p.m. I^nten services. Monday
Tuesday and Saturday, evening prayer an<?
address at * 30 p m. Wednesday and Fri
day, litany and address at 12 m. Thursdaj
evening service at 8 p. m ,the sermon wili b>
delivered by Rev. Dr. Pheips of ~
Brook.

Baptist Church, Front and Gi
9.30 a. m., special season of prayer

for God1* blessing upon the services of the
day. 1030 a. m. and 7.30 p. m., preaching
by Rev. Dr. A. H, Kurlinghant; 7.30 p. m.
Ptol. W. II. Walker, subject ""*
nacle.
Young
appointment* at S p. m. as follows: Monda'
the Bible Normal class. Wednesday, ihc

-h prayer meeting. Friday

p
7.30 p. *
he Tab

:hurch c eting.

A T al 0 ab 1« B«m«df
BRANDRBTB'S PILLS purify the Blood

stimulate tbe Liver, strengthen the Kid-
neys, regulate the Bowels. They were
introduced In tbe United Stales in 1835.

ince that time over sixty millions 6l
axes of BRANDEETH PILLS have been

used. This, together with thousands
if convincing testimonials from all part*
if the world, is positive evidence of

their value.

RANDKM-U'K PILL are purely vege-
table, absolutely harmless, and safe to
take at any time.

Good B«wm.
wtiir uedlctne in the world

i n c h s teatof Its cunt
Otto-i Cure. Thousand* of bottles of (hi

free of charre by dmnlats tnthtaooutt
(hose nfflirW wlih eoosonptloa. Mtbi

oup, severe cougtie, pt.cn nonfat, and sit
row sod lung d i i w i a , rfvtnc tbe p«ople

proof that Otto's Cure will aura
It I* tbe Bnuxieaat
ce. THvgmi*tM all t

no
A £hn of Men rd After a Kami tMOif.

BV OCTflVB THHN6T,

.1

CHAPTER L
Thcra was a lwsjs tbe prairie.

every point of the compass the prairie.
No trees, antes* 70a count th* scanty

two-yoar-okl growth at poplan In fron
of the Rogers* h o w , or the three
peach trees by the well, not one of them
m a n than a shrub! For tbe rest,
everywhere and alwaj*. the prairie
beautiful In earlj summer, when it Is
tender green soa, rippling- nod i&imnic
ing- in the aun; terrible In tlie autumns,
sometimes, because It may become only
a bellow Ing. cruel ocean of fire, desolate
and dust-swept In the dry winters, mo-
notonous and unutterably lonely all the
jc-ur. No hill, no water, nottii ng to
break the horizontal lines that grew to
rex tbe eye with their ••rncinifi. exoc
th* jseged ripple made by the roof.
the distant Tillage and, nearer, the low
tmlldlnffs of Hon. Beth Eogars' furo.

The farmhouses and barns. 1
fences and plowed fields bad an agree-
able trimuess of outline. There '
no breaks In tbe fence* or sag
n i l s , the building* were of wood
tbe house had been painted. True, the
color was a bluish drab with no relief
of trimmings, blinds and all being
drab; but this lack of variety need
be Imputed to the taste of tbe owner
but was far more likely to represem
simply the roeagerness of the atoek of
paints in the village store. Tnei-e were
a few sharp-backed cattle nibbling at
the first spring gnus In the back yard,
and some pigs sleeping in the
Three geraniums in round tin
made a splash of color in one window
There was a box of plants in the other
window, downstairs, on that side of the
house.

Crawling across the prairie, hesded
towards the farm, came a dusty farm
wagon drawn by two dnsty horses
holding two dusty women. Any
server coold have told that the younger
of these was s gentlewoman; aa plainly
she was a New England woman,
wan thin and very straight and
eyeglasses. Her gray traveling gown.
In spite ot the dust, gave her the air o
a person accustomed to ba botl
immaculately and appropriately gybed
Her fflores were fresh. One small foot
from which the old shawl used aa a
duftter had slipped, showed a gaiter ex
aotly matching her gown, and a ""
lowheeL

There was about her a certain prim
ness and decision that distracted one's
attention st first from her striking dis-
tinction and a charm of looks that waa
almost beauty. She sat, unconscions-
ly, as far aa the seat would permit he
from good Mrs. Armil, who drove.

But. all the same, she had a sub-
stantial regard for the countrywoman,
whom she had. for two years, supplied
with good moral and entertatntaf
literature, aa the secretary of a "foe
Office Mission." In fact, she wai
during <iust and a hot Kansas BI
this particular part of the state, rathei
than some other, because of her inter-
est in Mrs. Armil. slaving been within
an hour's ride by rail of the little to<
that was Mrs. Armil's post office, 1
hod come, the evening before, to 1
Tillage inn and having visited lira.
Annil for an honrortwo (discovering in
that time all that the most curious pos
office mission could care to learn of he:
history and condition) she was now
conscientiously looking np the destitu
tion of Kansas for the congregation*.
benevolence.

Mrs. Armil thought her a. "mightj
our'u* lady;" but Mra. Armil was from
the south and took things easily with
out diving uncomfortably for the
reason of moral pnczlea.

Aa ahe sat on the seat by Rev.
nor Brainerd, she felt peacefully at 1
in her best frock that "the dost
wouldn't stick to, noways!" Her broad
back wsa Inclined at an oblique angle
from the minister's erect spine- She
rested her elbows on her knees, while
the reinH flabbed gently with every jog

'TCP, MA'AM, W[ IBf FRBTTT BAD OF*.

of the horses' trot She was a large
•orofin. tall aa well aa stout, and, with

the fatality of taste to be expected aa
•ly of & person of her build and hab-
as a fondness for cream, she hsi

decked her massive eomeliness in a aat-
gown of azure blue besprinkled

with huge white nosegays. Tbe villsge
storekeeper had assured her that this
startling- fabric waa the "very latest
thing In Kansas City." She always
wont it with the consciousness that In
it, at least, she could defy the eye of
fashion. To the storekeeper's clerk she
owed the steeple-crowned hat trimmed
In a profusion of flower* and green
leav«a, that surmounted her large, fair
fsee. Em 11. her son aha was a widow
-had given her the brooch of triple
plate glittering | t her throat, and in
honor of her gueet ahe carried, besides
the tuefnl cotton square with which ahe
mopped her face or dusted off her

own. a fine embroidered handkerchief
int came from BmU's wife. ,

Quite satlAned, therefore, she rattled
the reitw at tbe horses and discoursed
OB tbe misfortunes of the errantry.

"Well, yea. ma'am, we are pretty bad
off," ahe Mid, eontianinj[ tije cu&versa-
ion, "and I w u right Rl*d to be abla
o give round that box you al] sent, 1

sol I gave a heap of the tea »* the
ones—well. I guesa the only well

ones got any was old lady Toruyard,
who's- bedridden, so really yon cunp* jest
;.U her well an J she ain't had any tflft
- - Washington'! birthday, and did

ech store by It, she resierly cried
wbon I gave it to her; and Hetty Armil

" waa kinder punying round, didnt
what Hied her, bnt I reckon .he

ban working too hard, she's the great'
(COXTIJCUKD OK fotnrra r u i )

YOU

READ
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Advertisement

OTHBR

WILL

READ

YOURS.

A. M. RtnrroK &. SON.
Undertakers and Kmbalmers.

HO. U PASS AVENUE.
. „,„. ,,co ™- •• •*-"'—• "-•'•""-

Fourth and )

NO. 74

Otxr Leader
In a medium price Ladies' Shoe.

$1.98.
Jnat snch shoes as you sec advertised

as bargains fbi $2.19. Widths B, C

and P. Size t% to T.

Doane & Van Arsdale,

22 West Front St.

The one-price hoot A shoe housi

WooMon & Bucklp,
So. V. Norm ITOMift

"PAINTING"

Paper Hanging

Wall Papers and fainlprs' Supplies.

JOHN H. SAYRES,
Uanuraclilrermill Deulor In

Harness, S.Mldlvry, Blnnketii,

Whip.-, Robe*, Etc.

^ Store. ' Kevj-Goods

ArTlval and Dspartar* of Kail..

rive-7.-». M A . H.. lz.lS.L-n. RJO F > .

MUtllTILU AID EASTOH MAILS. *

_Df rcct mail to Trenton and Philadelphia al

n m i r MAIL*.
w open rmn. 9.30 to 10 J» A. M.

«. R. POPB. P. It.

LMTS MEDICINE

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE ^5D

20 Liberty Street NorU-lyr. i. (Our. Second Street

NO. A3 WEST FRONT STREET.
K dinner ii never raliihed without a gbusnf goud wine, We alto
•f oar [*t rons and the public general]]' to oar large and most cai

CHOICE SHEfiRIES, SAUTEHKBS, CL18ETS, CHiMPiGNES,

Also oar line grade of Whiskies, Gin, Brandies snd Cordial*. *
e selection of foreign and domestic

ALES, FORTEK AMD B E E R

If given • call will be able to compare our goods tot quality and price with any of th*
4-dsU wholcaale hmuo ia N. V. ditv. Agent for Smith1. Ale and Porter.

F. LINKE,
ARE YOTJ AMTARE:

That the ImperW Draped Pinned Paper Falter™, with Flat Dnplicate* to Cut
Oat by, are the Beat In the World,

Onr FUt Pattern pOMeasea ail the advantages of ordinary flat pmttenu told
_ addition to this we give you gratis a Pinned and Draped Deriga which Is a
perfect guide to work by. For sale by

Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE,
14 WM8T FBOWT BTBKBT. PLA1SFIELD. « . J.

BUTTER!
25c.
28c.
30c.

Fine Dairy and Creamery Bntter

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASS'S,

CHAMPIONS OV LOW PBtCBH J* SB WEBT FRONT BTKKKT
PLATNFIELD, S. J.

25c.
28c.
30c.

Sale of
At Carey's

Palace Auction Room, Cor. Front and Grove streets,

FRIDAY MARCH 25, 1892, ,
AT 2 P. M. SHARP,

Consisting of Bedroom Snita, Bedding, Extension Tables, Chairs, Lonnpw,
Stoves, One Gasoline Stove, Ice Box, Buffet, Cliifflonieres, Pictures and numer-
— other things. The goods are from a hoose on LeQrande avenaa

TERMS CASH.

T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer.

CLEANING AND DYEING.
HAVE YOUR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR DVED

In time for warm weather. -

Challies, Flannels,/Summer Silks, Ladies' Dressing

Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look

Like New.
Entire Salt of HCB'I Clothing Cleaned 61.5O.

«@- Samples of the new Spring shades on hand.

HILL.IER & CO.,
*» NORTH AVENUE.

THE FINEST OYSTEH3 JO.P2.E

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET!

I CTOR

W. H. ROGERS.
Cot. Central Are, and Fifth St.

tJ". Siexvey Doane, Optician,
Graduate or SpencortKhoolof optic Agent tor the celebrated diamond spec-
acles. t-yce tested free.

BOCEBIES,
PROVISIONS,

TI6STABIJE8,
FBCITS. ETC.

B. D. NEWELL'S

COMMUTERS I
Wav bur rnur Clgan | n H»w Tort o h m BI

Mi*ti€r f c» Nivtta ATenymii«nvMUi*
ntravr FIVIS AND Timir

MOTABT I'CMLIP.

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL I
PLAINFIMID.

No. 11 East Front Street-
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ST^Pl/B WD WW <5$0GEfiIES YOU Ti«mU| CutUN M tM KM. 
The following letter ftabaluod to the 

Cranford Township Cotnmluoe at IU mooting on Thumday evening will ex- plain Itaelf: 
T. Ur IT..*.hWJ, Ur TW-ukiP CnewJBr. 

o, December laat Uio Unfon Water Com- pany laid a twelve-inch main from llie pumiilng stall on at Netlierwooil to Pan- wool, and has supped the luhabltanta of Panwood with water since that time Tlic compeny Is now considering a plan lor extending the main from Panwood, tli rough Westtleld, Cranford and Roselle to Elisabeth, and will do so, provided agreements can bo made with the towns to supply water for extinguish- ing fires, sod it shall appear that a de- mand exists for water to be supplied to 

10AILV, «XCEIT SUNDAYS. 
READ 

Advertisement D. W. 'Miller will .peak at the fiapd at W*«hiagiofiviJle tumor- 
Goapd service* at the Woman'* Tem- perance Aid Society retry Sunday in Reform llall at 9.15 a. m. and 4 p. in. 
Service* in the Firat Presbyterian Church at to. to a. m. and 7. JO p. m. rood act rd by Kre. A. 1. Mart me at both •erricea. 
St- Mary’* Church. Hoars for Mtmcs 7 ¥>, 8:3* 9*5. l°Ai- Sanday School at l:jop.m. Vespers .1 j jo P m. Evening arret at 8 p. m. 
There -.11 be the usual meetings in the Vr. C. T. U. rooms tomorrow al 9 a. m. and 4P A praise uerrice will be held this 

a call wiU be able to compare am goods for quality oiesale bouses ia N. Y. (Sty. Agent for Smith's Ale 
F. LINKE. ’n“*-‘a^ctosr SATURDAY, MARCH 16, 1891. year. No hill bo water, nothing to break tbs horlsontal Unas that grww to vex the cya with their aamanaaa, axoapS tbs Jaggvd ripple mads by the rods of the distant village and. nearer, the low buddings of lion. Hath Rogers' farm. The farmhouses sod bams, the 

ARE YOU AWARE That the Imperial Draped Pinned Taper Patterns, with rial Duplicates to Cat Out by, are the Best in the World, Our Plat Pattern possesses all the sdraatagra of ordinary flat patterns sold. In addition to this ws give you gratis a Pinned sad Draped Design which is s perleet guide to wort by. Par sale by Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE, U WWW— mmn orurtrr aiutnwtrt ww w 

  be supplied to private consumers. The principal main would probably follow the course of the YOURS. Thr duellists, like the balloon men, 
are more or leas addicted* to pair o' ahooCa. 

Tub projected Episcopal cathedral in New York dty la to coat $7,000,000, and It will be a very high church. 
able trimneas of outline. The** wsra no breaks In the fences or Bagging rails, the buildings were of wood and tbs house had beau painted. Trwe, the color was a bluish drab with no relief of trimmings, blinds and all being drab; but this lack of variety need not be imputed to the taste of the owner, but wsa far more likely to represent simply tbs mesgeroeas of the stock cA paints In the village store. Tbore were s few sharp-becked cattle nibbling at the first spring grass in the back yard, and some pigs sleeping hi the sun. Three geraniums In round tin cans made a splash of oolor In one window. There was a box of plants In the other window, downstairs, on that aide of the 

BUTTER! lx Aden, Arabia, It has rained but 
twice In tweuty-uine years, and the um- 
brella menders are- petitioning the weather bureau for a change of pro- gramme. Fine Dairy and Creamery Batter 

—AT THE—r 

o'clock. 
Services tomorrow a 

Ox April 27 President Harrison Is to 
lay the corner-stone of the Grant mon- ument. It looks now as If the genera- tion which knew the General might live 
to see the mausoleum. 

q\jR1ER. t the East Third Street Minion follows: Sunday School at X30 ning service at 7.45, at which a Morrison will speak. Every- UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS A88’N, 
HAM Plows OF LOW PRICE* * SB «0T PROMT KTHKST. 

PLAIN FI IZJ), M. J. the pastor. Rev. Hobart Clark, will preach. Services at 10 to a. m. Sunday School at 11.45 a. m. All seats free, and the public cor- dially invited. 
Warren Union Mission. Sunday School al 2.30 p.m. Song service at 7.30 p. m. De- rot tonal service at 8 o'clock. Christian Endeavor meet ineTuevds/evening, 8 o'clock. All are invited. 
Rev. E. M. Rodman will addresa the meet- ing at Reform Hall tomorrow evening on the *uhje« ••Watchman, what of tb« night?" Everybody ought to hear him tomorrow evening at 7 45- To-morrow service will be held in the German Church on Craig Place, North I’lamfield, at 10.30*. m. only. No evening service. Sunday-school at 9.1 $ a. m. There will be serrice on Wednesday at 7.4S- 
Mcthodist Episcopal Church. At 10.30 a. m. the pastor, Kcv. Chat. 11. Mitchell will preach. Sunday-school at 2 30 p. m. Ep- »<>rlh league at 7 p. m. Preaching at 7.45 p. m. by the pastor, wtliject: "First Ixwe." 
Hope Chapel, Rev. G. K. Newell pastor. Services to-morrow at 10:30 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Sunday School -»»"•" Sunday. General music and addresses. r» tended to all 

. P.ti. 77; 1L DeHart, of Raritan, will ex- change pulpits with Rev. Cornelius Schenck -f T. ....... lx KniK .rnm.r. 

Crawling across the prnlrlo. headed toward* the farm, came a dusty farm wagon drawn by two dusty horses and holding two dusty women. Any ob- server could have told that the younger of theoe woe s gentlewoman; as plainly, she wan a New England woman. She woe thin and very straight and wort eyeglasses. Dor gray traveling gown. In spite of the dust, gave her the air of a person aoouatomod to bo both Immaculately and appropriately g^bed. Her gloves were frpah. One small foot from which the old shawl used as a duster had slipped, showed a gaiter ex- actly matching her gown, and a flat, low heeL Thors was about her a ocrtsla prim- ness and decision that distracted one's attention at first from her atriking dlo- ti DCtioa and a charm of looks that was almost beauty. She sat. unconscioun- ly. mm far as the seat would permit her from good Mrs. A rail, who drove. 

Thu Christian Inquirer proposes a “self-denial week" for the benefit of 
missions. Hut alas! to many thousands of people there are fifty-two weeks of self-denial in a year now. 

Carrs nt Comsuut from tha Deserted 
Village. 

The amateur minstrel Entertainment 
oh Thursday evening netted about $100 for the base ball club. 

A sociable will bo held in the parlors 
of the First Baptist Church on Wednes- day evening of next week. 

Rev Maxwell Rielly, rector of All 
Saints' Episcopal Chureh, who tendered his resignation a few weeks ago, dia- 
|>ooln1 of his household goods, at auction on Thursday, and will start with Ills wife next week for California, where 
they will permanently reside. 

John Cook is working bis atone crack- er to its fullest capacity. Much of the stone la shipped away from tho village on cars. 
Brook fishing is good near Seeley's mills. Ou Thursday Thomas Pair land- ed about a dozen fine suckere, and their weight averaged about one |>oand each. [ James Barber has removed from I'll- 1* loins and lakj*» np bit TChidence on . North avenua, oeor the Netherwood 

A. M. RTOTON & SON, 
Undertakers and Embalmers. NO. ii PARK AVKNTE. 

Residence Mo. 48 Maldvon avenue, bvtweei Fourth and Fifth Streets-  T*officVoFlu bLaroR*cSbnR&tT'. Now we are told that the Kaiser is 
afflicted with emphysema, which la an escape of air Into the cellular tissue of the lung. Well, he should have been Instructed to koep bis mouth shut. 

Palace Auction Boom, Got. Front and Grove streets, 

FRIDAY MARCH 25, 1592, 
It is said that tho faculty of Yale College are rather glad that Profrasor Totten 1a to leave that Institution l» 

June. They don't like to have the Judgment Day sprung upon them Id 
Totlec’i abrupt way. In a medium price Ladles' Shoe. 

Oxx of the victims of the Koeley cure, who Is named Angel, will commence 
suit against the White Plains Institution for the damage done to bis health while being cured. It seems s HtUe strange that an angel should need the chloride of gold treatment. 

cordial 
HAVE YOUR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR DYED 

In lime for warm weather • 
Challies, Flannels, ^Summer Silks, Ladies' Dressing 

Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look 
Like New. 

Entire Suit of Men*, Clothing Cleaned 8l.su. 
tear .-Samples of Ibo new Spring nbados on band. 

North I station. 
Hollingsworth's fur mill has “shut down" for a fe* days so ms to allow some necessary repairs to be made to the machinery. 

Just such shore as you aoc advertised The relative* of the Italians who were - 
killed by the New Ortenns mob have Inatitctfid suits against that city aggre- 
gating $400,000. This extracts tho 
scare out of that businesn, and diplo- 
matic relations are about to be returned between the United States and Italy 

that was Mrs. A null's post ofllee. she hod coroo. the evening before, to tha villags Inn and having visited Mrs. A null for sn hour or two (discovering lo that time all that the moat carious post office mission oould core to learn of her history and condition) she was now conscientiously looking up the destitu- tion of Kansas for the congregation's benevolence. Mr*. A null thought her a •‘mighty cur'as lady;" but Mrs. A null was from the south and took things easily with- out diving uticomfortably for the reason of moral puss Ira. As she sat on the seat by Rev. Eli- nor Bralnerd, she felt peacefully at ease In her best frock that “tbs dost wouldn't stick to. nowaysl" Her broad book was inclined at an oblique angle from the minister's erect spine. She rested her elbows on her knee*, while the reins dabbed gently with every Jog 

Bevsrol OradmoM Optician RecelM Diplomas. 
A pleasant gntheriug took placo lu tho banquet hall of the Columbia on Union Square, New York, upon the 

evening of the 10th. The event was the celebration of the commencement exercises of the March class in practical 
QpUca of the Spencer Optical Institute. This Institute has been In existence for 
some rears, the Drat Tuesday In each month being the day for organizing new classes, which are composed of patrons and friends of the Spencer Optical Manufacturing Company. R. H. Knowles, M. P., made the presentation address on behalf of the Spencer Optical Manufacturing com- pany, and presented the diplomas with appropriate remarks. This was followed bv congratulatory remarks by H. A. Heath, consulting oculist, expressing the thanks and appreciation of the In- structors for the earnest efforts and eminently satisfactory results attained daring the coarse. The following gradu- ate* recoived , diplomas: Henry D Couso, J. Hcrvc*y* Doanc, Mrs. Ida P. England, Win. Oaaser, jr , Wm Runkin, AIMn Ia Thom a. 

The bomb which exploded In Rage’s 
office la echoing still. Captain Laid law, having got the splinters and broken glass picked out of him, will now pros- 
ecute Mr. Rage for damages, or repair* He claims that the millionaire used him as a shield at tho timo of tho explosion. 

There is one peculiarity about beer which we do not remember to have seen noted It can be “guzzled," Oth- 
er liquids, some of them, you can drink, Ifilblbe, absorb or Infiltrate, If anybody should Mk you, but beer la the beveT- age which Is pre-eminently fitted for gn tiling. 

India Ass a population ol 300,000,000 and an area about half that of the Uni- ted State*, and famine is an endemic 
condition Try to Imagine the social and material conditlou of this country with a population or 600,000,000. But 
to that complexion It must eventually come If the normal Increase continue*. 

Doane & Van Arsdale, 
22 West Front St. 

HIL.LIER & CO. 
«t» WORTH AVENUE. 

ROGERS’ 
SEA FOOD MARKET! 

Woolston & Buckle, 

PAINTING 

Paper Hanging 
IK all its n Ranch EC. 

Wall Papers and Paialers' Supplies. 
oct.a-ri. 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 
H*m-f*clurar -ad Dwdvr III 

llarnemi, S-uldt.-ry, IllankeU, 
Whip,, Ruben, Etc. 

New Store. New Goode BO. 30 BAST BKOST STBSST. OetUwr. 

“Hocibtt oxer the river- wee e sug- 
gestive headline In a Nee York paper, ft few dftjr* *«o To how many the In creofting society over the river become* more uni more an object of profound internet and lender solicitude so the 
years flit by na One by one we have Been the members of that precious so- 
ciety go down lo the dark, cold waters of the stream and vanish sway In the mist and mystery or the farther shore, leaving for ns only tlio pitlfol legacy of heart-ache and heart-hanger. Beauti- 
ful children, who were sweeter than the June roses and (hirer than the morning skies; strong men and lovely women, whose lives were so .Inextrica- bly interwoven with oars that death could only lacerate bet never sundur; 
the gray-hnired and the venerable, whose long Uvea were too short for lore's Insatiate craving—all these havo 
gone from ns to swell the “society over the river" and fill bereavement with an importunate and aaletera longing. The 
river Is too wide and the clouds ton murky tor sight or sound of that social - 
life to reach ua The exquisite music of that spiritual sphere la too line for oar material earn The little hands are mill, the.Jocund laughter is silent, the 
swaet voices that echo In the tool like the rhythm of old, old songs thrill na no more; but oven in our hours of doubt and despondency wa Mill foul that away 
lu the vague and undlscemlUe some- where there Is s "society over the riv- er" which holds our hearts and hopes forever. 

Stars of Uls whist atum Mto* «*. wtaa 

Tolkisf A boat that EnthaalaatiC RMtiog la 
0tk«r Porta of tho Coonty. 

Flaiafield always was s good Repub- lican city, and it ta therefore fitungthat It shock! open the Republican cam- paign In Union county by arousing good meeting such as waa held by the Repub- 
lican Association on Wednesday night last The hall In which the meeting waa held was crowded, and the apcechea were stirring and forceful. This open- 
ing la probably doe to the energy of Mr. John Ulrich, who was recently ap pointed state organizer. He com- menced his work at home and has tbas given an earnest of what he Intends f»» 
do In the other parts of the state.— Elizabeth Jamal. 

"The Taber- and., School and m meet. Weekly follow*: Moad.v WMnetd.y, the W. H. ROGERS. 
Cot, Central Are, and Fifth St. regular chorch prayer meeting, church covenant meeting. •Tea, ma'am, wa *R| rum bad oft.” 

of tho horse*' trot Rha was a larg* woman, tall os well aa stoat, ood. with the fatality of taaU to be expected ss sorely of s person of her build and hab- its as a fondness for cream, she had 

J. Hexvey Doane;, Optician, 
Graduate ofHpenoer'i Khool_of option Agont for the celebrated dim lode* Eye* tented fre*. 

A Volsabta Remedy 
BRANDarrH'N Pills purify the Blood stimulate the Uver, strengthen the Kid- neys, regulate the Bowels They were Introduced In the United States In 1836. Since that time over sixty millions of boxes of Brandretii Pilla have been used. This, together with thousands of convincing testimonial* from all parts of the world, ta positive evidence of tholr value. Brakdeeth's Pill are purely vege- table, absolutely harmless, and safe to lake at any time. 

tne gown of osar* blue besprinkled with hug* white nosegay* The village storekeeper had assured her that this startling fabric wsa tbs “very latest thing In Kansas CKy." 8he always wore It with the cocseionsnses that in it. at least she oould defy the eye at fashion. To the storekeeper’s clerk she 
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H E R E A N D T H E R E .

—New Jersey baa fifty-two port-
mlftresseB.

—The hardware dealers arc- having
qnite a run on muzzles.

—P. M. French will put Ills etreet
sprinkler In operation next week.

—The annual Spring examinations
are now in progress in the1 public
schools.

—It is just five years since the
mysterious Rah way murder, and the
name of the victim Is still unknown.

—Miss Bertha H. Hilcen, the Harlem
favorite, will give an exhibition of fancy
skating at the Crvscent Rink this even-
ing.

—Thetliird auction sale of horses at
the Metropolitan stables, on North
avenue, will lake place next Wednes-
day.

—Manager Howard J. Leggett of
the Central pharmacy to-day added
Banana and Cream to his list of appe-
tizing leverages.

—You would have a bargain if yon
paid $2.50 for those cloth-top button
booU that Doane ft Van Arsdate are
making a leader of at «1.98.

—On Tnesday evening next a team
from Elizabeth will bowl a match game
with the 0. Y. M. L. A. of tt»B city, on
the alleys of the lattef club.

—The Bible Normal Class or tbe
First Haptist Church will have a bible
rending next Monday evening, to be
conducted by George H. Fountain.

~ A great amount of work is needed
• on tne streets in the vicinity of the

Pond Machine Tool Works. In some
places a wagon can hardly get through.

—At the Gospel Temperance Meet-
ing to be. held In the Baptist Churcb,
at Somenille, next Sunday, Mrs. Mat)'
li. Tomlinsou, of Plain fie Id, will be the
speaker.

—Another of the largp government
pinners was shipped from the Pond
Machine Tool Works today, consigned
to the United Stales Arsenal at West
Troy, New York. jr""C

—The dog-catchers could have had
a regular bonanza last evening. A
pack of four or five dogs roamed about
Front street and Park avenue for sev-
eral hours during the evening.

—Notice was given out at the Pond
Madiinc Tool Work£ yesterday, lhat
hereafter work would begin at 6.30
o'clock each morning, and that on Sat-
urday the works would shot down at

—Rev. w. & Walter, of Bridgeport,
Conn., has been secured as the speaker
at the Young Men's meeting at the Y.
M. & A. rooms tomorrow at 4.15.

e will tie soloa, (martetlc and chorus

HIS REQUEST WAS GRANTED

KIT. DE. XXTCHUn APPEAL TO TKX

WAS wot nr Tin.

sin ng.

—The colored man who was arrested
at Grant avenue, a few evenings since,
charged witli stealing coal, pleaded not
guilty this morning,and disease was set
down for a hearing on Wednesday morn-
ing next

—An article is being published
throughout the State to the effect lhat
:i dcBrx:rat« attempt was made to rob
the Fanwood.depot on Tuesday night.
It is simply a 'Take,"and there is noth-
ing in it.
* —Rev. A. I. Marline will declare to
tlieYjret I'resbytcrian church to-n
row niornlng the action of the Prei
tery which met at Elizabeth yesterday,
in p-ferencL' to Ruv. Dr. Ketcham's
rce,g[iatiou.

•' —petit Jurors who live over six miles
,.' away from tlie county Beat will here-

after receivfe fonr cents mileage each
way to addition to other regular paj
wliun •atefliling wurt, ir Uov. Abbett,
sijjnn liie full recently paused.

—Justice HeUteld rank-red jmlgi
mem this morning hi lav or of ill

/pluiiitiir for S.VJ.41 and c«sis, in the
action upon contraot brought by Adi
Fritz, vs. A. W. Regains. • W. A. Cod-
dington i r-;.i-i• ~i-]i11 (1 the plaintiff.

—Next Thursday evening Ibe peopl>
of Hope Chnpel are to en>oy a treat
BftV. Mr. Oobb, of Elizabeth, will be
present aud exhibit some picture
Palestine which he took while travel-
ing through that country. Everybody
is cordially invited.

—Henry Hodge has purchased the
interest of John Speer in the Insure
and real estate business of Speci
I'olhemus, of Somerville. Mr. Hodge
lias been in the employ of J. P. Lairc,
of this city, for a number of years, ani
is a very popular young man.

—The service at the East Thin)
Street Mission, to-morrow evening, will
be one of special interest A piano has
recently been purchased which will ai<
very much in the singing. Capt.
George D. Morrison will lead this D
ing. The young ladies will also hold
their Qrst prayer meeting, commenc-
ing one-hair hour before the reguli
service.' All are earnestly invited
be present

Duped tb* Latter Carrier!.

The letter carriers are bemoaning the
loss of fifty cenu each. The cause ie
this. About two months ago s stranger
called at the post office and pretended
to be canvassing for a monthly period-
ical devoted to the interest* or mail
rlers. In a few minutes the man
gathered ID *4.G0 for subscriptions and
left. Tbe ubacriben have not yet re-
ceived the first copy of the paper.

" ' ' - - • - • • • .

liter Much DiKauion th# Pre.bjt.rj T«ta
tl Dunmlvs Hi. E.Utlon u Pulor of tat
Krrt Tr^iyterlwi Chmrei—MmortaJs
PrascaMd tnm th. Chnrek, Its BocietiM
and from th* Plainfield Hiniiton' AMoela-
tion—B«ffT«t XxprsMsd tUt tli* Doctor
Couiderad the Action I n i t r j .
Tins Presbytery of Elizabeth met In

ic lecture room of the Second Presby-
terian Church of Elizabeth yesterday af
tcrnoon to consider Rev. Dr. Ketcham's
>etiU{on that his relations with the First
Presbyterian Chnrch, of Plainfield, be
aeveited. There were present from
Plalnifield, Rev. Dr. Richards, Rev. W.
5, I loncj man, Rev. G. K. Newell, Rev.
Edward Love, Rev. William A. Alexan-
der, Capt George D. Morrison and C.
W. Strong, and Elders Cadmns and
Bettman of the church. Dr. Ketcham
was ifot able to be present, the very se-

ess of his parents, who live on
Long Island, necessitating hts preB-

;ejat their bedside. On account of
absence he was nnabie to make a

personal appeal for the dissolution of
Delation with the chnrch, but he
instead a letter strongly urging the

Presbytery to grant his request.

Rev. Dr. Hamner, of Lamlngton, was
chosen moderator. After the Presby-
ery had been called to order the eom-
lissionerB appointed by the First I'rea-

byterian Chnrch on Wednesday night
irecalled npon to make what state-
•nts they desired regarding Dr. Ketcli-
I'S request, Capt. Morrison read a

.,tort of the action of the congrega-
tional meeting, when resolutions were
passed asking the Presbytery to refuse
Dr. Ketcham's request He also pre-
sented a request to the same effect from
the Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor and another from the Kings
Messengers. Bev. Dr. Hie hards pre-
sented a memorial from tbe Ministers'
Association, of Plainfield, eigned by all
the members, asking the Presbytery,
if the way seemed clear, to continue
Dr. Ketcham's pastorate in this city
and commenting at length upon the fa-
'orable attitude of the people in the
*ity towards him.

After these petitions had been pri-
nted, Capt Morrison made a frank
id full statement of the merits of the
se. i Speeches were made by various
embers of the Presbytery in refer-
ice I to the matter, the; majority of

which were decidedly averse to such
ipon the part of t .e Presbytery
J relieve Lhu doctor of his Plain-

fleld charge.
Rev. Dr. Mason, of Metichcn, moved

lat the matter be postponed until the
?gular meeting of the Presbytery, aud

this motion was promptly seconded.
Had the motion been pot then, without

Gr discussion, there is no question
hat the Presbytery by a vote or

i !to one would have laid the mat-
e r over until the nest meeting. It was
ot until Rev. Dr. Siauvet, of Roseile,
ho was a classmate ot Dr. Ketcham,
rose and expressed the opinion that
tie Presbytery should not trifle with his

request in that way.
Dr. Ketcham means what be says,"

J he. "He has not coine to this do
cisiori without long and prayerful con-

deration. He believes it to be right.
Hi il is not for us to op|H>se his con-
•ience in this way."
Rev. Mr. Honeyman seconded Dr.

lauvet's remarks, and said that while
e was full of regret that the doctor had
jiiMidered it advisable that his relation
a paster of the church should be sev-

ered, be knew that any such action
as then contemplated would liave a very
bad effect upon the churcb It left the
people in the church in doubt as to what
would be the final outcome. While
there was no questioning the sincerity
of the memorials which had been pre-
aeoted that the Presbytery should not

Dr. Ketcliain'B request, still it
would be unwise to do otherwise.

Capt Morrison was then asked by
the Presbytery what he thought-per-
Honul'y regarding the matter. "Dr.
Kctchain," sa.d he, "is; entirely too
good for the ehun-h. There are in-
stances of churches getting a swelled
III-HI1, und this I believe jio be one oi

Ncvenht'lctsK, iuy JH-rsonal opin-
lliat tins resignation should be

accept ed.
A subsequent motion was made, in

place of Dr. Masons motion, that the
rclatjons be severed, which was carried
by ajvota or thirty te lotirl Alter Rcv.
A. Hi Martine, of Uuuellen, bad been
selected te preach in tbe church tenior-

and declare to tbe church and con-
gregation that the pulpit was vacant,
Hev. W. E. Honeyman was made mod-

or of the session until a new paster
ild be secur'd.

H. li. Pugh und family, of Bound
Brook, have taken up their residence
In Una city.

IM Xlke Rock-fellow, of Bound
Brook, la the guest of her brother,
George W. Rock fellow, of this city.

The condition of Hm. Hugo Kiirzhals,
of WeaUicld, who waa injured in a run-
away acciOent on South avenue, Th urn-
lay afternoon, la today reported as
MMwbat Improved.

L. J. Picot, Secretary of the North
Carolina Bute Medical Board or ex-

ilrier*, Is visiting G. H. Macon, or
Grovo street, North Plainfleld. Mr.
Picot Is a great bicycle enthusiast, and
he iBperfectlycapUvated with Plainflehl'a
streets, for that purpose.

At a regular meeting of Perse-
verance Lodge, No. 74, K. P.,
held last evening, a motion was made
and unanimously adopted authorizing
the lodge to have made a llfe-alze crayon
portrait of Past Grand Chancellor John
Ulricb, the same to adorn the walls in
the lodge room.

The Iwenty-Qrst binhday anniversary
of Edgar V. R. Sofleld was celebrated

the residence of his parent*, Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Sofield, No. fi8 West Sec-

d street, last evening. During tbe
evening tliose present were treated to
-ocal and instrumental music, games

were indulged in, am) re fresh menu were
served.

Warren 8. Burt, one of the brightest
if the younger members of the New

York bar and who resides in this city,
'esterday recovered a verdict for $20,-

for his client, Arthur J. Connolly,
'or personal injuries from the Manhat-

Elevated Railroad. This is the
second largest verdict ever recovered
against the road.

At the residence of the bride on West
Front street, at 7.30 o'clock on Wed-
nesday evening nest, will occur the
marriage of Miss Nettie Storr and John
tfiller, tlie latter ol Finderne. Rev.
Cornelius Sclienck will officiate, and
ifler the ceremony and reception the
)ride and groom will leave lor Penn-
lylvnnia on their wedding trip.

A B*w Bold Honnc.
John Benner, the fruit and Bsh deal-

er of this city, will on April 2, open a
Qrst-class road house on South avenue,
just outside the city limits. The t

sown as the old Benedict property,
aud is located on the East corne
Smith avenue and Terrill Road. It was
recently purchased by James Guttridge,
and Mr. Benner has leased it from th,
owner for a term of four yearn.

The new place will be styled th<
"Fanwood House" and will be open
fcr tbe reception of permanent an<i
transient guesta. Already tbe build,
ing is being re-modeled • and pot into
Bhape. A sixty-foot horse shed will be
erected, and the driveways about the
place wilt be macadamized with
crushed stone.

Mr. Benner's place was licensed by
the Fanwood Township Committee, at
the [meting on Thursday evening.

—Governor Abbott has signed bill
Wo. 377, which taxes every telegraph,
telephone, cable and express comput]
two per cent, on gross receipt*, and
gat and electric companies one-hal
per cent on groat receipt*.

A Youthful Tr*Mlir.

At the North avenue station, yester-
day afternoon, Officer Glese found a
iine-year-old boy, the son of Charles

Fraleigh of Short Second Btreet, about
board a train for New York. The

boy had a ticket and thirty cents in
money When questioned by the officer

aid he was on his way to New York
'isit his brother. The boy was taken

n charge by the officer aud returned
his home, where it was learned that
had extracted the money from his

mother's wallet, and had left home
wilhont the knowledge or consent ol
LIB parents.

THE SABBATH QUESTION.

TH« DISCU68IQ1- As TO THI DAT

Mr. t. W. Brant RfUm to th. AiUelM hj
th» IUt. Dr. l»wis, and Claimi to I w t tin
Point. Tkw r u AdraaMO.

To THE EDITOR or THE COCBIKH:

had Intended not to communicate
with you again upon the subject of the
Sabbath until Dr. Lewis should liai
finished his reply, but there seems some
danger of the discussion la this way be-
ing unreasonably protracted, and of the
beginning being forgotten before the
end Is reached, t shall tberefoi
permission to review his arguments as
they appear, hoping that there will be

need (br anyone else to do so until I
ill have been fairly disposed of, which

as yet Is hardly the
The reason why I would specially de-
re this, apart from the old rule of

play, Is because my own argument
differs considerably from that suggested
by yoor last correspondent, who would

ibably not accept responsibility foi
my statements any more than I would
for his, and it would only make confu-
sion to mix them up. He believes In
the Sabbath day being changed to the
first of the week, thus leaving as still
under tbe law. The importance of the
whole controversy to me is that we are
not under it The law is not changed,
and the apostle's statement in Col. 2, is
quite different from Unit. It is our
obligation to it that is at an end, as I
tried somewhat carefully to show. I

>l>e our readers keep their papers and
11 refer to them, as one cannot repeat
leself at any length in a discussion of

this kind.

The conseqnences of tlie differedce
are very serious. Did I take the posl-

" >n of being under the law, I could not
ipe to escaj>e the condemnation of
t r Lord's words in the sermon on the

mount The change of a day is at least
"jot or tittle;" but not even this Is te
pass from the law till all be fulfilled."

.'his I said at the beginning; by this I
stand. If I took the law for my rule of

I Bhoald be in this with Dr. Lewis.
Bat I am not; 1 am dead to the law by
ihe body of Christ, that I may belong to
Christ (Rom. vii. 4), and here not a
run of Dr. Lewis's battery can breach
ny entrenchments.

" i to his first letter I have already
ipaled all the argument It contali

The difference between
lal law fails utterly i

this discussion, when you bring it to
est of the New Testament Tak<

once for all 2 Cor. 111. 7 In proof, "th
listrati.

graven
the dec

Granting Liquor Lie en* n.
Hon. George Kyle, Frank Miller and

William Terrv, constituting the Fau-
•ood Township Committee, met in Ex-
elsior Hall on Thursday evening, and

granted hotel and bar privileges to
Benjamin Brilton, Harry Illsley,

nas Paff and John Flanncry, all or
Scotch Plains. Wholesale licenses
were also granted to Lambert Brothers

Fanwood Township, Lambert De-
Camp, proprietor of the tavern at Dog

iriicrs, also had his license renewed.
In Fauwood Township the license fee

s 3100. and it requires ten signers in
order to secure a license.

'Lut Nighti Bowling Scores.
The following scores were rolled on

the Orescent League's alleys lam even-

Thiere. 182 Van Winkle. .146
Doane 157 Green 156
iletfield 151 Doane 150

e. . . .. 171 tk'hultz. 1C3
Van Winkle. . .175 Woodruff IB?

Wiukie. . . 198 Arnold 143
DaviB 16S Buckle U9
Woodruff. 156 Leggett

is 138 Coddington
Buckle 159 Coddlngton...

The dash {—) means game forfeited.

He Will Kaks Ton Wtep u d Smile

Bev. W. G. Pnddefort. who speak:
the Congregational Church tomorrow

" a speaker who combines the
flow of words of a Phillips Brooks with
tbe humor of a Hugh McNelll and the
Iramatic pathos of a John B. Gough.
Those who heard him last year will be
glad to hear him again. He preaches
in the morning and addresses the Sun-
day-school in the afternoon.

William'* Drng Stan lobbed.

Some time during last night an en-
trance was effected Into William's drug
store on West Front street, bat little or

>thing was missing, when the clerks
arrived at the store this morning. The
thief entered the place from the base-
ment by means of an elevator shaft.
The money drawer was broken open
and left lying on the floor.

Pericles was known as tbe greatest
ruler of the Athenians. His age was
known as tbe "Golden Age," and yet
he knew nothing of the numberless In-
genuities by which gold is today ntil-
ized in the way of oruameuU. These
results may be ascertained at Collier's
only, where all novelties In Jewelry a n
always In stock.

An IdMl Street Kiilwij Hetdqurton.
What a fine place the Crescent Rink

would be for the headquarters of the
•Street Railway. There is ample room

:ar storage, for a newer house
for all the other paraphernalia neces-
sary for a street railroad. Besides tin
ie building is on a wide thoroughfare,

the floor is nearly on a level with th<
it grade, and it possesses other

advantages too good, to allow it to be
dly passed by by the promoters of tb<
railroad without calm and considerate
consideration.

il and c

"do

s" was, if anything, Just
yet (for tbe Chrisviai ' "

i away." (ver. 11.)
ecalogue, yet (for tbe C

" (r 11)

, J
n) it

When Dr. Lewis speaks of "the fun-
tmcntal laws of God's universal moral

covenant," he forgets to give us the
r showing the decalogue to be
Scripture assures me that It was

God's special covenant with Israel:
'Write thou these words for after tlie
enor of these worla I have made a

covenant with thee and with Israel; and
he wrote upon the tables the words of
the covenant, the ten commandments."
Exod. 34: 27, 28.) On the tables
hemselves Ood aaya, "I am the Lord

thy God who brought thee oat of the
and of Egypt;" is tbat like a "univer-
sal covenant!" or when He says, "Honor
thy father and mother, that thy days
nay be long in the land which the Lord
Jiy God glvcth thcer"

Put into the premises what you want
n the conclusion, and you may prove
anything; but it is much more 'Irregn-
ar' than my way of handling Scripture
•hich Dr. Lewis finds fault with, but
•hich is simply using texts as they suit
ie subject instead of in the order they
•ay have in Scripture.
The law is the law; in which the

ioral, ceremonial or civil commaiid-
lenu may easily be distinguished Trom
ne another, no doubt; but the law
icaus not one of these pans but all of
!iem. ir any distinction was to be

made, naturally, the decalogue was
nincntly the law; and therefore It is
tove all that to which ttie Cbristinn is
ead,1 as the 7th of Romaus where
is is found shows. Was it tbe ccre-
>nlal or 'ecclesiastico-civir pHrt that
lid, "Thou shall not covet 1" Yet

that is the apostle's specimen portion
verse 7) of the law to which he says he
M 'dead.' These are the things that

'. Lewis will, no donbt, try to answer
due time; but he will not answer

c in by putting forth distinctions
which are easy enough to make, but
which signally fail the moment you try
U) apply them in auy specific manner.

This meeu, 1 think, all ofDr. Lewis's
first letter, as 1 have no special interest
in Justin Martyr's view, and have not
quoted him that I am aware. I have
appealed, and do appeal to Script":

' ;ly; Dr. Lewis's way ol using Just
e Is only a back-handed sort- of ap-

peal to that same tradition, which bi
professedly and rightly rejects as ai

ithonty.
His second letter is so largely made

I of Scripture hself, that H is only
here and there that one can Snd a
sentence that calls for notice here.
Yet lie hi able to illustrate his
mark as to ilio difference between what
the Bible says, and what we may think
it says. For instance, when he says

•n that Christ "kept the Sabbath,"
1 "the apostles appear as Sabbalb-

keepera throughout tbe book of Acta,"
neither fact appears to be sustained
from, the teits quoted. In the Lord's
case we have but the record of how lie
met objections lo what either II
disciples had done upon it, which the
Jews bhimed. In one case He openly
alleges that His Father worked, and
so did He (John 5-18). The appear-
ance of tbe Lord in tbe synagogues
the Sabbath, as of the apostles
the Acta, Is no more proof of Hij or
their keeping the day, thau might be
my appearance in a seventh-Day meet-
big now. There waa an opening for
free speech In the synagogue then
which is not generally found In efcnrcn
meetings to-day; and we know tbat
they availed themselves or thii also.

Mark 16-B, tbe text which speaks
the Lord's resurrection on the first day
of (be week, Dr. Lewis, aa I supposed
be would, denounces aa "this spurious
[Manage," though alter all be thinks It
does not aay Chriat rose on Sunday
It certainly doe* not aay «nnday,' or 1
might well to considered 'spuriou-.'

»ew J f r « j Trap Snooter*

A large crowd of shooters congre-
gated on the grounds of the Passaic
-'iiy Onn Club yesterday. The annual
Spring tournament of that club was
held there, in connection with the sec-
ond team contest of the New Je
Trap-Shooters' League. The Independ-
ent Gun Club team, of Plainfield, again

i out on top by breaking 112 blue-
rocks out of a possible 125, which ex-
celled their winning score in the opei

:ontest by three points. Among
the Plaiufleld shooters were "Dulchy"
Smith, "Tom" Keller, Neir Apgar, E.
Miller and Brantingham.

But It h certain that while the two
most ancient manuscripts omit it, thi
general consent of manuscript evidence
otherwise is In Its favor, with ail tbe
most ancient versions, .some of which
are older than the oldest Greek copies.
It to certain also that If It be
Scripture, tbe Gospel of Hark i
have been allowed to cotne down to us
mm Muted or nnflnlshed. Dean Bnrgon
baa examined the subject carefully, aud
with Scrivener, affirms its authenticity
Tbe Internal evidence Is decidedly In Its
favor.

Another Opportaalty to H*ar Prof. Walksr.
Bo great has been the Interest o

tbe people of Plaiafield In the lectures
of Prof. W. II. Walker, lhat he hi
yielded to the requests that have come
to him and has consented to deliver

more talk on "The Tabernacle.1

This will be delivered to-morrow even-
ing In tbe First Baptist Chnrch, and the
beautiful model will remain on
pulpit for this occasion. Noonewhohas
not heard the professor should miss this
last opportunity. The lectures have
produced a lasting and profound
pression,and the church should be filled
tomorrow evening, to hear this

iderful interpreter of Scriptural
truths. •

All .":kcd b r K&t>.

One of the butchera employed in Cor-
eli's meat market on West Front

street, went into the barn In the rear
of the market early on Thursday morn-
ng, when he was savagely attacked by

umber of rats. He fought the
rodents off, and managed to kill -v\ •
era) of them.

I have been a great sufferer from dry
catarrh for many years, and I tried

y remedies, but none did me so
much benefit as Ely's Cream Balm. It
completely cured me. M. J. Lally, 39
WoocVard Ave., Boston Highlands,

After using Ely's Cream Balm two
ontba I was surprised to find that tbe

right nostril, which was closed for over
wenty years, was open and free as tbe

other, and can use it now as I could
iot do for many years. I feel very
baukfuL— R. II. Gressengham, 27S
Bth St., Brooklyn.

W h e n il itith wan hourly e x p e c t e d , a l l r e m e -

• * h a v i n g fa i l ed , and Dr. H. J a m e s w«* e l -

ri-rlmcnl1nK witb the many herbs nf <\ii< utt-i
I" itFTi'U'iiliilv rnade a prepara t ion w b l c b

. • n , • • . . .

cured. Tht fJ.>ct<]r now give* thlft

. y

„„ , (Yfflh r-ni in !«.nn-ti..irh.)ura. A<i-
drt-w CHADDUCK * CO.. 10M Bane street.
" l l i U l I n naming tbla |nn^r

DISPKRSIOlt SAXE
—OF—

Bolsteia - Friesiaa Cattle.
PctoM- C KdlnrB & ft? are Iniirurtod by th.

* I I . - I Mr Jmin • N• • • i- m . I n i i »( M'l - ; i •

Tuesday, March 2O, 181.2,

• : ig and Imn

all anlmaJi not up to thla mark Dave
V n t to Ihe buti-her. The nerd bajbem

•- • ̂ iirklmr dair* ta«d with a Tiew Uirtiith b t ™ctf<*l™^nihri.«

Bisajsrassv..

II trek IS) address

Peter C. Kellogg & Co. 107 John St., H. Y.

THE FAMOUS

Fernet and Strawberry

CRUSHES
Wilo ail the delicious fruit flavors only

SCentaaOlaea,

L.W.RANDOLPH'S

11 Wert Front St., PUinfleld, N. J

Building Loan Meeting.
The annual meeting of the riainfietd

Building and Loan A»ociation will be
held in the rewr room of II. Uefke's
•tore, No. 37 West Front street,

M O t N D A Y E V E N I N G ,
! March 28, 1892,

at 8 o'clock, for tbe election of Direclora
and the transaction of ouch other busl-

i as may properly come before 11
By order,

NATHAN HABFEB,
Secretary.

TO RENT.

The Orescent Rink Hall.

SuiUMc for • murtcl, for s gym.

asium or for a lodge room.

AddreM,

C. H. HAND,

Plainfield, N. J.

A Weather Prediction.

"Fair and Clearing."

Yes, Fair Prices and

Clearing Out Goods

AT PECK'S

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Oniee, 8 8 North Avenue

Tefcpkaae on 121.

NOTICE. •
The fttmual meeting of the stockholder, of

he Plainfield G u Light Company for the
election of Director* to MTVC during the co-
ining Tear will be Held at 6 Eait Front St.,
on Tuesday, April 5, at 4 p, m. Poll* will
remain open one hour.

H. G. RUNKU, Secretary.

MUSIC HALL FURNITURE STORE-

•lock 0

FURNITURE
than we have ever bad before. We bave added an ap-
Jiolstery department nnder the management of Mr. T. B.
Drake. Will bo pleased to show goods and give priced.

P 0 W L 1 S 0 N &. JONES, 12 'West F r o n t Street .

re
me *nd
« third

f tb

Corporation Notice.
- J i M t» hereby given that the fo»r

Ordinance hm* been Introduced befor
Common Council, r « d the H^oad tim
ordered enuTOiwed preparatory to i
roadiriB, and that It Is the Intention
Council to W *w""Ei!W0N. Cltr

Plninfuld, N. J., March SI. l«tt. J
- AN OBDIHANCB

or the Hepalrinjr und Permanent I

Theinlnbltantaot tt^Cit} »f Plainfleld by
ifir Common Council do enact n fotlowe:
8cc. 1. That tbe roadbed of Farrmffut noad

eitrndLtijT* from tbe northwest vide of East
Fri.at Mrwt to Green Brook, be fiirthwMn re-

" id and iproad with broken Mvoe tor -
>ofuIahtfHet on each aide ol thocenf
of said strut-t; and. for a depth of •

in.-in -. 1,1 Mt< tii'iit-ml t'Xlxr.Fi- "' "»•'•">.
M paid for after Brat appljlna- the direct out
rlDUttOn of property owners, out of tl

atre««. as provided by the act of Uie L
nturL- I-IIII:]II3 "An net '1. nuthi<rlze d t l ~ ~
nake permanent Improvements In the road-

<: <T iht' strecin at the j r n e r t l e ipent "

' ^ S ^ i f a t b ^ i J r o ' a n y work shall be &
nder this ordinance, tho property own
limn tbt line of tho proposnd Haproveme.—
li,i 1 iti'tKwit with the City Treasurer one-half
lie estimated cost of tbw name to be deter-
ilned by ihe Btreet Commissioner.
Fees, *-„!(;•>.

Corporation Notice.
Jc« la hertiby given that the folk>

Ordinance b u Iveen Introduced before
•II !....>n !-,n][i( ,!. r. ».! tlie M-cuwl tim

i™(Ko entrr<40ed prpp#rat^ry ta Its

adlnir^ and that It 1* the lutvnUon o
\>|inHj *rt mAnnt the fiamr

"^r. w"BmrfON. City Cle
PlalnftchU N. J^ March St. W t .

AN ORDINAMCB

nanoe Cun«ernln« Dues," approved Ju^r 0,

The inbabitanta of the City ot Pla.nr.rtd by
• :• •• I . - H - . I , ' . . . I . ! - . : . ' . - > . . . •

8 « t l o n I. That Section I of thr ,-:.iin--ur.-
referred to In the title to thla ordlnanw be
and ihe same Is hereby amended by •trlkioa;
>ut the wonli, "not In cbarfe of lti keeper.

here they occur In the Or»t lloo of said
fltlon.

Fee*,K.T0.

•WAHTS AiTD OFFBRS.
nder thla bead o

S . P K I N U MiLLINERY, 1. i. :( .' Under-
O wear, Infanli1 Wear at W e s t prices.
Mrs. Gillies, 7 Madison avenue.

INVEST 7our money wfcere it-will bring
you sure return. Bay one of Those b«u-

iful lots opposite Kvona station. #15 down,
*i per week. Cha& H. Lyman, 61 North

WANTED.—A competent waist finishe
Apply at the office of the Courier.

WA

'MNE Driving Horse for -Silt. S. Beech-
ing, -WmhLngtonville, N. J,

MPLOVEES of Pondi and 1'otten
I your own home. Remember the lots

opposite Evona Malion, only a few minute*'
walk from the shops, location unsurpassed.

w
NTED for our store.—A young gi
to act a* cishicr. Bring reference.

M Eait Front St. Marsh, Ayeri & Co.
ILL Uoodcd English ™,t.lf, one year

_ old, for sale cheap. Pedigree can be
aeen. Apply at thji oftio

ROP postal to Mniford, b
_ l foraVrton perutoing tc
Fair Fjcnrsion.

APARTMENT House to Let. 34
lington m*enue, between Fifth and

Sixth streeti.

bedroom suit of faniitiii _
pah". Addrest Furnilare, Courier office.

iN'T forget that we wiU,
moiwv to build a* soon u toll are paid

for. Slop paying rent, — <
Chaa.H. L]

%o(Lqt gflttctinpa.

CRESCENT RINK-

SkaUng.

PEPTON1ZED

Beef, Iron and Wine,

50 C E N T S

a bottle.

WILLIAMS1 THABMACY.
B0 Wwt Front Street

We agrae to aCMpi t
Ihe »bove eoadltioM, u d twrtto f«m 4

Saturday Afternoon and

Evening.

Admission (afternoon),
Admission (evening),

10 eta.
2ft eta:

By special request

"W. S. M A L T B T ,

will give a final exhibition

Saturday Evening. April 2.

V. L. FRAZEE,
GROCERIES, FE01TS & VEGETABLES,

25 Weat Front Street.

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition to all. .Will be underworked bf

Cesspcsls and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built

aollcit your palruna««. * *
order* to P. O. Bos MS.

Ueatdmce, U Harrison St . North PlatelMr

TH1SC0UP0NIS

rHETPI 
HERE AND THERE. 

—New Jersey has fifty-two port- 
al* rowe* 

—The hardware dealers are having quite a ran on muzzle* 
—H. M. French will pat tils street 

sprinkler in operation next week. 
— The annual Hpring examinations are nj»w iu progress in the pobUc schools. 
—It is Just live years since the mysterious Rahway munlor, and the 

name of the victim la still unknown. 
—Miss Berths H. I liken, the llariem 

favorite, will give an exhibition of fhney 
skating st the Crescent Rink this even- ing 

—'The third auction sale of horses at 
the Metropolitan stables, on North avenue, will take place next Wednes- 
day. 

—Manager Howard J. Leggett of 
the Central pharmacy to-day added llanana ami Cream to his list of appe- 
tizing leverages. 

—Ton would have a Imrgalo if yon paid $2.50 for those cloth-top button boots that Doane & Von Arsdalo art* making a leader of at $1.98. 
—On Tuesday evening next a team 

from Elizabeth will bowl a match game 
with Uie C. Y. M. L. A. of this city, on 
the alleys of the latter club. 

—1The Bible Normal Class of the 
First Baptist Church will have a bible reading next Monday evening, to be conducted by George II. Fountain. 

—A great amount of work is needed 
on tno streets In the vicinity of the Pond Machine Tool Works In some places s wagon can hardly get through. 

—At the Gospel Temperance Meet- 
ing to bo held in the Baptist Church, at Somerville, next Sunday, Mm Masy I> Tomlinson, of Plainfield, will bo tho speaker. 

—Another of the large government 
planers was shipped from the Pond Machine Tool Works today, consigned 
to the United States Arsenal st West Troy, New York. 

—The dog-catchers could have had 
a regular bonanza last evening. A pack of four or five dogs roamed about Front street and Park avenue for sev- 
eral hours during the evening. 

—Notice was given out st the Pond Machine Tool Work< yesterday, that 
hereafter work would begin at 6.30 o’clock each morning, and that on Sat- urday tho works would shut down at 

—Rev. W. II. Walker, of Bridgeport, 
Conn., has been secured as the speaker 
at the Young Men's meeting at the Y. M. C. A. rooms tomorrow at 4.15. There will be solos, quartette and chorus 
singing. 

—The colored roan who was arrested at Grant avenue, a few evenings since, charged with stealing cool, pleaded not guilty this morning,and his case was set down fora (louringon Wednesday morn- ing next. 
—An article is being published 

throughout tho State to tho effect that s desperate attempt was mode to rob the Fan wood depot ou Tuesday night. It is simply a “fake, "and tlicre Is noth- ing In it. 
* —Rev. A. I. Marline will declare to thoY’ijit Presbyterian vhurch to-mor- row Corning tho action of the Presby- 
lory which met at Elizabeth yesterday, in reference to Rev. Hr. Ketcham’i 
ree.gnation. 

—Petit Jurors who live over six miles 
J away from the coanty seat will here- after receive fonr cents mileage each way In nddfilon to other regular |*> 

when aUendlng court, if Gov Abbott, signs lint hill recently passed. 
—Justice I let field rendered Judge- ment tins morning In favor of the /plalilllff for $59.41 and coals, in the 

action U|M»u contract brought by Adam Fritz, vs. A. W. Segume. • W. A. Cod- dingtoii represented the plaintiff. 
—Next Thursday evening the people of IIo|m* Chapel are to cp)oy s treat. 

Rev Mr. Cobb, of EUtol-cth, will be present aud exhibit some pictures of Palestine which lie took while travel- ing through that country. Everybody Is cordially united. 
— Henry Hodge has purchased the Interest of John Speer In the Insurance 

and real estate business of Hpcer A Pot he mas, of Somerville. Mr. Hodge 
has been In the employ of J. P. Loire, of this city, for a number of years, anti is a very popular young man. 

— Tho service at tho East Third Street Mission, to-morrow evening, will 
be one of special Interest. A piano lias reecstly been purchased which will old 
very much In tho singing. Capt. George H. Morrison will lead this meet- ing. The young ladies will also hold 
their first prayer meeting, commenc- ing one-balf Lour before the regular 
service. ’ All ore earnestly invited to lie present. 

HIS REQUEST WAS GRANTED 
an. be. maun unu to m 

nanrTZBT wax tor a vu». 
in. Hack Dwwlu tk. »*»kytor, T-“ 

litadnlli kto.lt** u tutor et lk« 
first rttokrtotta* Cbmrek- Matowtob f.wiM tnm tk. Ctoito. It. kd«to 
uihitkt n*i*«*M nuiun1 

tkt-Iwit foftmmd tk» tk. Doctor 
The Presbytery of Ellxahotli mot Id tho lecture room of th« Second Presby- terian Church of Elizabeth yesterday ol teruooa to consider Rev. Dr. KetchanTl 

petition that hU relatione with tho Firm Presbyterian Church, of Plainfield, be 
severed. There were preaont from Plainfield, Rev. Dr. Richards, Rev. W. 
E. Iloneymaa, Rev. 0. K. Newell, Rev. Edward Love, Rev. William A. Alexan- 
der, Capt. George D. Morrison and C. W. Strops, and Elders Cadmus and Bcttman of the church. Dr. Kelrhara wan not able to be present, the rery se- 
vere Illness of his parent*, who lire on Long Island, necessitating hit [>re» 
once at their bedside. On account of Ills absence be waa unable to make a personal appeal for the dissolution of 
his relation with the church, but he sent Instead a letter strongly urging the Presbytery to grant his request. Rev. Dr. Ifamner, of Laiulngtnn, was chn«>« moderator. Alter the Presby- tery hail been called to order the com- missioners appointed by the First Pres- byterian Church on Wednesday night were called npon to rnnkc what state- ments they desired regarding Dr Ketcb- am's request. Capt. Morrison read a report of the action of the congrega- tional meeting, when resolutions were liasset! asking the Presbytery to refuse Dr. Ketchun's request He slso pre- sented a reqnest to the same effect IVom the Young People's Society of Christian Endeavor sad another from the King’s Messengers. Rev. l>r. Richards pre- sented s memorial from the Ministers' Association, of Plainfield, signed by all the members, asking the Presbytery, If the way seemed dear, to continue Dr. Keteham’s pastorate in this city and commenting at length upon the fa- vorable attitude of the people in the city tow ante him. After these petitions had been pre- aented, Capt Morrison made a frank And full statement ol the merits of the case. Speeches were made by various members of the I'rvsbytery in refer- ence to the matter, the majority of which were decidedly averse to surb action ujwii the pari of t ie Presbytery as would relieve the doctor of his (lain- field charge. Rev. I>r. Mason, of Metlehen, moved that the matter bo portpopod until the regular meeting of the Prptjrurj, and this motion was promptly seconded. Had the motion been put then, without further discussion, there Is no question I Hit what the Presbytery by a vote ol three to one would have laid the mat- ter over until the next meeting. It wm not uatil Rev. Dr. Kiauvrt, of Roeelle, who was a classmate ol Ur. Kctcham, arose and exprvsMMl Uie ojunlon that tho Presbytery should not trifle with Ids rvquewt in that way. “Dr. Keteham means wlisl he saya," said he. “Ilo hus not come to this do clsjon witboot long and prayerful con- sideration. He believes it to be right. And it is not for us to o|.|iuse bis con- science in this way." Rev. Mr. Honeyman seconded Dr. Blauvct's remarks, and sold that while he was full of regret that the iloctor had considered It advisable that his relation ns pastor of the church ahould be sev- ered, be knew that any such action as thro contemplated would have a very Iwd effect upon the church It left the people In the church in donht as to what would bo the final outcome. While there was no questioning the sincerity of the memorials whirh had been pre- sented that the I*reabytery ahould not accept Dr Kctcham s request, still It ' would be unwise to do otltenrine. Capt- Morrison was then aake«l bv Uie rreebytery what he thought* per- honal'y regarding the matter. “l)r. Retch am,” so.d he, “l* entirely too good for the chureh. Tliere are In- stances of churches gdUng a swolleti head, und this I believe to be one ol thorn. Nevertheless, my Jwrsowal opin- ion is thut this n*Hignallon aliould is* accepted. A subsequent motion was made, in place of Dr. Muson'tt motion, that the relations bo severed, which was earned by a vote or thirty U» lour. Alter Rev. A. K. Marline, of Duuellcn, luid been •elected to preach In the chureh tomor- row ami declare to the church and con- gregation that IlM pulpit was vacant. Rev. W. E. Honeyman was made mod- erator of the session until a new pastor aliould bo secur'd. 

A Mrw Bead Boom. 
John Benner, the fruit and fish deal- 

er of this city, will on April 2, open a first-clsas road houae on South avenue. 
Just oaUidc th® city limit* Tho place Is known as the old Benedict property, 
aud la located on th® East corner of Sooth avenue and Terrill Rood. It waa recently purchased by James GuUridge, 
and Mr. Benn'cr has leased it from tho owner for a term of four y> The now (dace will be styled tho “Fanwood House" and will be open 
fer the reception of permanent and transient guests. Already the build 
ing is being re modeled and put Into shape. A sixty-foot horse shed will bo erected, and tho driveways about Uie 
place will be macadamized with crushed stone. 

Mr. Bonner's place waa licensed by the Fan wood Township Committee, at 

H. I>d Pugh and ftunlly, Brook, have taken tp their residence 
In this city. 

m Alice RockNIow, of Bound Brook, to lbs gucet of her brother, George W. Rockfcllow, of this city. 
Tho condition of Mm Hugo Kurxbals, of WttoUMA, wbo tree Injnpsl In ■ ns stray oeetdent on Boeth evewee, Thors- 

do, iBemoon, to lodsj reported ee ■TOmwbat linproved. 
L. J. Plcot, Secretary of the North Corolla* Bute Medlcel Boerd of ex- 

am tame, is vtoUIng G. H. Macon, of Grovo street, North Plain Held. 
Hoot to > greet blcjclo enihnslsst, end he is perftcUyespUvstcd with Ptolnfield'e streets, Ibr thsl purpose. 

I D regular meeting of reree- verence Lodge, No. 74, K. I*., 
held lost evening, a motion ws* made 
end unanimously sdopled snthoriilng 
the lodge to h»ve made s llfo-die crayon portrait of Poet Grand Chancellor John 
Ulrich, the sumo to adorn the walls In 
tile* lodge room. 

The twenty-first birthday anniversary 
of Edgar V. R. Sofleld was celebrated at the residence of his parent*, Mr. end Mrs. T. A. Soficld, No. «8 Wext Sec- 
ond street, Inst evening. Daring tho evening those present were treated to rural and instrumental music, gomes 

• indulged in.aml refreshments were served. 
Wanes R Rnrt, one of tlie brightest 

of tho younger members of the New York liar und who resides in Ibis city, yesterday recovered * verdict for $20,. 
OOO for his client, Arthur J. Connolly, for personal injuries from the Manhal- 
Un Elevated Railroad. This to the second largest verdict ever recovered against the road. 

At the residence of the bride on West Front street, at 7.30 o'clock on Wed- 
nesday evening next, will occur the marriage of Miss Nettie Store end John Miller, the latter ot Flndcme. Rev. 
Cornelias Schenck will officiate, and 
after the ceremony and reception the bride and groom will leave for Penn- sylvania on their wedding trip. 

Dapad th. Lour Canton. 
The letter carriers are bemoaning the 

loss ofii fry cento each. Tho reuse is this About two months ago a stranger «■» »« Tharada, evening, 
called at Ibe pout office and pretended to be convening for a monthly period- 
ical devoted to th® interests of mall car- rier*. In a few minutes tbe man gathered in $4.50 for subscriptions and left Tbe aubucribera huvo not yet re- 
ceived tbe firut copy of tbe paper. 

—Governor Abbetl baa signed bill 
No. 377, which taxes every telegraph, telephone, coble and express company 
two per eeoL oa gross receipts, and gsa and electric compaaie* oac 
per cent, on gross receipt*. 

A Tosthfsl Tisrsltr. 
At the North avenue station, yester- day afternoon. Officer Gleao found a nlno-year-old boy, the son of Chariea Frnleigh of Short Second street, about 
board a train for Now York. Tho 

boy had a ticket and thirty cent* In money When questioned by the officer 
he said he was on his way to New York ait his brother. The boy was takrn 
in charge by the officer and returned to his home, where It was learned that 
ho had extracted the money from his mother's wallet, and had left home 
without the knowledge or consent ol his parent* 

Granti»f Liquor 
Hoo. George Kyto, Frank Miller and William Terry, constituting the Fan- wood Township Committee, met In Ex- 

celsior Hall on Thursday evening, and granted hotel and bar privilege* to Benjamin Britton, Harry Hlslcy, Thomua Puff and John Flannery, all of 
Scotch Plain* Wholesale licenses were also granted to Lsinbcrt Brothers Fan wood Township, Lambert De- Camp, proprietor of the tavern at Dog 
Corners, oIno had his license renewed. In Fanwood Township the lirense fro $100. and it requires ten signers in 
order to secure a license. 

last Eight's Bowlin* Scores. 
The following scores were rolled on 

the Crescent league's alleys last even- ing. 
Thiers.  Doom1  IlctHcId  I fcmne....... Van Winkle. Van Winkle Davis  Woodruff.. . . Davis  Buckle  

..163 
.182 Van Winkle .146 .157 Uruvo 156 .151 Donne 150 .171 richullx. 173 Woodruff .198 Arnold 143 165 Buckle 149 .156 Luggvlt   . 138 Cofikhngton...  . 159 Coddlngtou.. .  

The dash (—) means game forfeited. 
Us Will Tos W«sp usd I 

'AltsraaUly. 
Rev. W G. Poddefort, who speaks 

in the Congregational Church tomorrow Is “ a s|»eaker who combines the flow of words of a Phillips Brooks with tbe bnmor of a Hugh McNeill and the dramatic pathos of a John H Goagh. 
Those who heard him lam year will be glad to hear him again, lie preaches In the morning and addressee the Sun- day-school in the afternoon. 

WiUUm's Drug Stars Babbs*. 
Some time during last night an on trance was effected Into William's drug 

store on West Front street, bdt little or nothing was missing, when the clerks arrived at tbe store this morning, thief entered Uie place from tho base- 
ment by means of an elevator shaft. Tho mouey drawer was broken open and left lying on tbe floor. 

Pericles was known as the greatest ruler of the Athenlana His age waa known na the “Golden Age," and yet 
be knew nothing of the numberless in- genuities by which gold Is Uoday util- 
ized in tbe way of oruameat* results may be ascertained at 
uhrays In Mock. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 26, 1892. 
THE SABBARl QUESTION. 

TO TU BAT 

> thx Editor or TUX Cocxixn: 
I bad lutoadod not to coaainnlrato with yon again apon tho aatitact of the Sabbath antll Dr. Lowto .hould hare fin tolled hto reply, bat thorn norm, nomo danger of tbe dtocraaton la thin way be- ing iioreanunobly protracted, and of the be^DBing being forgot lea before the 

end to reached. I ahall therefore oak perntooion to revtow hto argument* a* they appear, hoping that there will be 
no aeed for anyoee cine to do eo antll I •hall have been thirty dltpoeed of, which aa yet to hardly the caae. 

The reeaoo why I would jpedahy de- *lre thla, apart from the old rale of lair play, to becaaae my own argument diflere eonriderably from that iuggeeted by yoar loot eorreeiKiadeot, who would probably not accept rewpouelbUlty for my dtateaiento any more then I would for hto, and It would only make eoafo- ■ion to mix tbcm up. Re bollorce lu the Bulibeth d,r belug changed to the firut of the week, than leering ua ■till under tbe law The Importance of the whole eontroreray to me to that we are not under it. The taw to not changed, and the apoetle’a statement in Col. 2, la quip' diffimint from that. It to our obligation to it Hint la at an end, aa I tried aomewhot ca refolly to abow. 1 hn|*e our readera keep Iholr papers an<l will refer to them, oa one cannot repeat oucedf at any length In a dlaenaalon of Uito kind. Tbe coDocqocneeo of Iho dlfforcilcc c very serious. Did I lake the poai- lion of being under tbe taw, I could not bo[>« to enenpe the condemnation of onr Lord's words in the nermon on the mount. The change of a day to at least 1 "jot or tluler but not even thin to to -pass from the taw till all be fulfilled. *' This I antll at the beginning; by tlita I stand If I took the lew for my rule of life, I should be in this with Dr. Lewi* Dot I am not; I am dead to tbe law by 

But It la certain that while the two moat ancient mannarripta omit It, the general consent of manuscript evidence otherwise to hi lu taror, with nil the moat ancient verobina, acme of which are older than the oktem Greek coplea It In certain also that If it be not Scripture, Uie Gospel of Mark meat hare boon allowed to come down to na mail [sled or anflntoheiL Dean bargon baa examined the aubjort carefully, and with Scrivener, affirms II* aeUicnUelly. Tbe Internal evidence to deddedly in lit Ihvor. Yonra rery truly, F. W. turner 

An Itol StrMt Kallnj HaadqaarUru. 
What a fine place the Orescent Rink would be for the headquarters of the Street Railway. Tliere to ample room for ear storage, for a power house and for all the othor paraphernalia neces- sary for a street railroad. Besides Una the tmlhtlng 1a on a wide thoroughfare, 

the floor to nearly on a level with the street grade, and It poww-snea other stages too good, to allow It to be idly passed by by the promoter* of the railroad without calm aud considerate 
eonsidcraliou. 

tbe body of Christ, that I may belong to (Korn, vll 4), and hero not a gnu of Dr. lewis's battery eon broaeb Christ ( 
ly enlrolirhmenU. Aa to hto Ural letter I have already •htielpited all thr argument It contains The difference between moral and cere, m.mln! law fails utterly to bo of voloe in this dtocuselon, when you bring It to the lent of the New Testament. Take once for all 2 Cor. III. 7 In proof, “Uie ministration of death, written and en- graven on atones" waa, If anything, Just the decalogue, yet (for the CbrisUan) It is “done away." (ver. 11.) When Dr. Lewis speaks of “tbe fun- damental laws of God’s universal moral covenant," he forget* to give ua the text* for showing the decalogue to be these. ScrilEuru a*aurea mo lliat It wna God’s special covenant with Israel: "Write lliou llteee words for after the tenor of these wor to I hnve made a covenant with Ihee nod with lame!; »nd he wrote upon the table* the words of tho covenant, the ten commandments.” (Exod 34 : 27. 28.) On the table* Ihemnelvee God nay*, “I in tho Lord thy God who brought tbee out of the land of Egypt!" to that like a “univer- sal covenantr” or when Heaav*, "Honor thy Hither end mother, that thy day* may be long In the land which the Lord Ihy God gireth thcer Put Into Uie premise* wh*t yon w*nt In the conclusion, and you may prove unyUiing; but it to much more •irregu- lar" than my way of handling Scripture which Dr. Lewis find* fault with, but which to simply using texu aa they anil the subject instead of iu the order they may hare In Scripture. The law is the law; in which the moral, ceremonial or civil eommaml- menu may easily be dlsUngatolied from one another, no doubt; but the law means not one of them parts but all of •m. If any distinction waa to lie .de, naturally, the doealogue waa eminently the law; and therefore It to abore all that to wnich the Christian to ‘.lead," a* the 7th of Romnu* where this to fonnd shown Waa It tbe cere- m mini or "eccleriaatico-civU" part thill said, “Thou *hall not covet T" Yet that to iho aponlle's *pecim™ portion (verse 7) of the law to which be say* he to‘dead." Thcer are the things that Dr. Lewis will, no donbt, try to answer lu due time; but he will not answer Hum by pulling forth dtoUucliona which are easy enough 10 make, but which signally fall tho moment yoa try to apply them in any specific manner. Thla mod*, I Uiluk, all ofDr. Lewis* first letter, aa I have nosfieeial interest lu Justin Martyr’s view, and have not quoted him that I am aware. I liavo appealed, and do appeal to Scripture solely; Dr. Lewis's way ot using Joslin here to only n haek-hamled sort of ap- peal to that same tradition, which he professedly and rightly reject* a* an anthomy. Hto second letter la *o largely made np of Scripture Itself, that It to only here and there that one can find * sentence that call* for nouco here. Yet l|e to able to UluMrate hto own re- mark aa Lo Ihe difference between what tbe Bible aaja, and what we may think itaaya For instance, when be nay* even that Christ "kept Uio Sabbath." and “tbe a [tootles appear aa Hobbath- keeper* throughout the book of Acta,” neither fact appear* to bo ■attained from the texts quoted. In the Lord's ease we have bat tbe record of bow lie met objectluoa ui what either He or Ills disciple* hod done upon It, which tbe Jews blamed. In one cane He openly alleges that Ilia Pathcr worked, aad no did He (John S-18). Tbe appear- ance of the Lord In tho synagogues on tbe Sabbath, a* of tbe apoetlea " tbe Acta, la no more proof of Hto their keeping the day, ihaa might my appearance In a Seventh-Day meet- ing now. There wn* aa opening for free speech In tbe nyoagogwe tees which to not gwaeraUy found In ritnren meetings to-day; and we know that they availed themselves of Ihta also. Mark ll-», the text which apeahx or Ihe Lurd'a resurrection on the firm day of the ween. Dr. Lew to, na I aopromd be would, deauoecee on “this •poriowa „ passage," though alter all be Uriahs K rioco not oayCorim rone oa ttaadsy ■fry are It crataiaiy Aoaa not my Woaday," or I right woH bn omwblarod tojmriooa’ 

Anathar O*tartoalty to BaarPnf. Walnar. 
Bo great has been the Interest of the people of rUlnfleld In the lector®* 

ofProC W. H. Walker, that he yielded to the reqnrsU that have come to him and hu consented to deliver 
one more talk on “Tho Tobcrnnde." Thla will be debvprod to-morrow even- ing Jo the First 3*pUst Church, nod the 
beautiful model will remain on the 
polplt for this occasion. No onto whohaz not heard the profeenor should mlm this 
lnet op[*ortunity. The locturee have 
produced n luting end profound itn- preeelou.and the church shoald be filled tomorrow evening, to hear this wonderful interpreter of ScriptnnU 
troth* 

Ir» Jars*? Tr»p IkooUn 
A large crowd of shooten congre- gnicd on the grounds of the Passaic 

City Gao Club yesterday. The snnosl Spring lournnmcnl of that club wss held there, In connection with the sec- 
ond tesra contest of tbe New Jersey Trap-.®hooters’ League. The Independ- Gun Club team, of Plainfield, again 
ewne out on top by breaking 112 blue- rock* out of a poiwiUle 125, which ex- 
celled their winning score lo tho open- lug contest by three point* Among the 1’lninfleld shooter* were “Dulchy" Smith, “Tom" Keller, Nclf Apgnr, E. 
Miller and Braotingham. 

Attacked bv Ratt. 
Ouo of the butchers employed in Cor riell’s moot market on West Front street, went Into iho barn In tho 

of the market early on Thursday morn- ing, when he was savagely attacked by number of rat* He fought the rodents off, and managed to kill sev- 
eral of them. 

Building Lou Meeting. 
Tbe annual meeting of Ibe rtainfieM Bonding and Loan Amortatioe will ho held la tbe rear room of II. Uefke’i ■fore, Na 27 Wmt Front street, 
MONDAY EVENING, Msreb 28, 1812, 

By order, NATHAN HARUBB, Hecretery. 

TO RENT. 

The Crescent Rink Hall. 

A Weather Prediction. 

“Fair and Clearing." 

Yes, Fair Prices and 

Clearing Out floods 

AT PECK’S 

Suitable for a market, for a gym- 
aslum or tor a lodge room. 

C. H. HAND, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

HOAGLAHTPS EXPRES8 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

Ofllee. 88 North Avenue 
Matam CoO in. 

NOTICE. 
Tbe BBC a*l ■ th* rw.foid    ■lection of Director* to ***** d*ruw the ca. ■tone year will he Held *t 6 K.U VT-t oa T—today, A pc,I ot « p. tu Folto will rctooio open one hovr. H. G. Konxlx, ! 

MUSIC HALL FURNITURE STORE 

FURNITURE 
than we hare ever had before. We b«vo added an up- * management of Mr. T. B. 

PO'WXISCN St JONHS, 12 "West Front Street. 

Corporation Notice. 
Nnfiloe UbtFvSr firm I bat the followln# Orttnsne# has b«ni Introduced before ** 

i benefit ns Ely's Cream Balm. It completely cured me. M. J. Lolly, 39 Woodward Ave., Boston Hlghlamla, 
After using Ely’s Cream Bslm two months I wm surprised to find that tho right nostril, which wss closed for over twenty years, was open and free ns the other, and can oac it now as I could not do for many year* I feel very i bunk ful.— K. II. Crease nghsm, 275 IBfJt Bt, Brooklyn. 

espeote^sn jrtwo- 
rlTta IS. m»n» li'.wlw <»f Catrutt*. id* • pr«imr»Uon whU-h 

of brailih. Ilf bA« poivod »<j tAe worm ran tw pt«tUvo<y sml por-  oily cured. Tbe Doctor now «!»*■• iiiU redpc rwe. otiiy H*kln«r *w«» 8-cmol *mmmyjo per r*pc*** This hrrh sl»t> cores Slsbt hwnUK N.UM StllwflldMBScb WHl - UI brisk , fr»oh eld In twroly-f*>ur hour*. A<t- . CKADDOCK A CO. 1UH Hr* stroct. 
DISFERSICK SALE 

Holstein ■ Friesian Cattle. 
£"r*s!SK vsts: he «-■ tire Wooallswo b.rd of HoUudn-Frtr- ilsa CTO nit*. 

Tuoudny. March "JO. 181.2, 
Oumnicoclo* ot •* o’elreU. ot Woodlown 
sariiiTtsSJ? ist^sA'Ais; SSo LtaV^umUr. -tu. the aid o/e*p«r«u •»- l«.4wfand Imp.vied '•'***'. 

SSS©s£5!?tS9*MS •%tottora—(r-dy Mow* l« Odditoo 
Peter C. Kellogg It Co. 10; John SL, X. T. 

THE FAMOUS 
Peach and Strawber ry 

CRUSHES 
trick all tbe ddWona frnlt fiarora only 

8 Cants a Oloee, 

L W. RANDOLPH’S 
21 w*m Front 8t, Plainfield, N. J. 

roodln*. ooS’lbBl InUOllto of th. (XiuiM.nl I* > kduv< Ibf Mm*. F. W. RUNYON, CTty Orrk. nalnkcM. V. Msrob B. W.' . * AN ORDINANCB 
*saryp*?prtES! That Inbsbllanls of Ub* Cllj t.f PIsInArld bj »*-tr Ointmnn CuudcII do post* r* Wlnwr 1. Ttunt tbe rvwdbsd .rf Ks.rmc.ti Hasd from that northwt-mfi side- of ■ Voml Nml to Greco Brook, be forth*!!* pslrtwl sad iritsd with broken ■»<•* fo •tilth or cisbt foes oa esah side of tho c.-otre .ine of ssid •trex-t; sod far s depth of mix Inches n the *•'!*• tsI expense of iIm> dig. lo oo «U4 for after Sr»c spply lui the direct irlbutlon of property owners, out of stm-r raised l*r ts« for the Imirinimi afreets, sa prt>v(ded by the oof of the I* Isturo cnilllol "An set |<> authorise dU ■she rcrmsncTit Impron-raenra in beds of the Streets st ike sencral 

■icfrwarJMr 

Corporation Notice. Node* U hccehy (lrea that the folto win* Dnliusfkee has been latrotfuM *  
k~* “ 

IVjuncfl’to'sdi'pT the game. p. w. sin ifieh* N. March M. AN ORDINA 
? approvsdJuir* Tb- inhsbltsnls of the at/ of PtslaSeM by a  Afigf°*owr 

Ire-r.ic- the d time and 
•rsr&asAnS 

NTOW. City Clerk. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

Mrs* Uillia, y Msdigoa wmt. 
N VEST yam where it mil tome 

w 
\V" 
[TUNE Drinnc Horse tor Sola, S. \ 1 ing. Washi^iunoilte. N. J.  T.^mPlOVEES of Pofikd* and I’ottei 

to act aa cashier. Brin* rrfcrence. >9 FaM Front St. Marsh, Ayvrs k Co. 
T?ULL Hooded English le.iMf, ou* yea' * ' ole cheap. FedifTre cos be this nAcr. Milford, \>rok «;fcrnr 
r old, for >slc cheap. 

formxtioa pertaining to Cola 
L,iti 

WANTtD.-A. ota-feehiottod p*i*ltol bedroom mb of farnltat* to f.U to- ptor, Addrtto Futwilar*. Court** office. T-A6NT forts' tk*t •* win tanttoh yoa 1 J none, to build u — m lot* *r* ptod tor Stop p*yta* Cbm, H ljma. 
T° atm" ^S from depot. Eoqtota. Mm. Cltlito. j M. ” 

CRESCENT RINK- 

Fancy —: — 3kafl nB‘ 

Saturday Afternoon and 
Evening. 

Admission (afternoon), - 10 et* 
Admission (evening), • 25 cts: 
By special request 

W. S. MALTBY, 
will give a final exhibition 

Saturday Evening, April ii. 
PEPTONIZED 

Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY. 
80 West Front HtrotrC 

Ctor. Owre Mremt. HorM-tyr 
V. L. FRAZEE, 

GBOCEBIES. FRUITS i VEGETABLES, 
38 West Front Street. 

Borough Scavenger Co. 
Oppotottou to aa. wm te utaimlri 
Cerapocls and Vault* Cleaned 

Repaired and Built. 

TH1SC0UP0NI8 

la peymset for good* panSeaefi at tbe risrei af saj et tb* mertbaaw tteri 
Mew, provided Se pweboe* immriW 

Wet tbe ebo 

vptmw.ltm,^ 

Tu*. tfSr'zztr™-0"— 



THE PLAINFIBLP COURIER. SATURDAY. MARCH 26, 1892. - 1
a t one to worn i over ma SMI IT Bgm
Rogers on 1 j h »d her h o n e n i n e and
would work her way they wouldn't
liavi- a murtff*ffe overdue like they got,
no, «Irl™

MIM Brfclnerd struck Into' thf stream
of reminiscence on which Mi*. Aimil
Bwmed tobeombnrko.1 lor an Indefinite
j.mmcy: "Mr. BoRerm la a member of
the legislature, Isn't he?"

"Yea, to to, and rwdhot for -ve i r tool
l»w that will make bad come to miw;
yon aee Beth, he's a real nice mm, but
hc'n one of them that rrada a heap of
things In book, and thinks everything*
that'* printed most be true; and be'a,
frot a notion that laws run theirselvea,
which uin't my experience. But I reck-
on aenoe he gut up to the legislature
he's found ont every farmer'a alliance
man ain't an angel Jea' fresh let out of
Heaven, like he lowed they was to first.
He'a got a sorter obstinate streak in
him, too—taint RU Hetty'n fault thongfa
I a l n t excusing- of her. I told her plain
outwbat I thought of her. 'If you got
a righteous grndjre agin Setta BoRera,'
aays 1, 'why don't j n i divide tip, honest,
and part? That'a fair and decent.' say*
I; 'hut this living in the same honso
with a man person and never parting*
llpa to him, not ao much a* a howdy1

when he cdm«a bank home or "Wish y*

weir when he goes sway—I caU it
ecand lions—-™

"Then she h u n t much to say to her
husband?" naked Mlaa Brainerd, feel-
ing more Interested. "Much to aayl"
screamed Mrs. Arm 11. "Law, met Why,
she ain't spoke a mortal word to htm
for more'n t«n years. That boy of hers,
Leon, a l n t never beard his mother
speak to his father."

"Do you mean that literally, Mrs.
Annil? Not a word!*

"Not & word? Ain't It owdaeions?
It would make my blood run cold to live
that way for a week. I told Hetty,
finvs I: 'Armll wouldn't put np with
Miii foolin1.1 That's my husband; a real
nice man, but a German, and liked his
own way. lie had the same pretty
blue eyes like Emil, and a sorter sulkr
streak ptntblank like Emil, too. But
Seth, he'a terrible patient and he sets
the world and oil by Uetty—always did;
and tbey do get on better than you'd
think they conld; she cook* everything
hU way, and furnished the house with
her own money Jest to pie ase him He's a
great hand for reatlln' in books about
things and he painta beautiful—he
painted their rooma inside, but Hetty
painted the outride. She's a splendid
farmer, too, and can plow and plant
better than a man; yes, he would ptnt-
edly be a fool to mad Hetty! So, aome-
how, they get on; when they want any-
thing they talk it out to Leon. He's a
terrible bright boy, got a awful big
mouth, see It coming round to his ears
from the back of him, when he begins
to smile; bnt he Is jest as good as gold
and is on to-fractions in the 'nthmetio-

If Hetty wants to know anything she
tells Leon, and be asks his paw, and
Beth the same way with her; and there
Is advantages he never gets a harsh
word from her. But law, me, it's the
funniest aight I ever did see, him and
her a-talking^-"

••Talking?"
"Yes, ma'am, to Leon. He sets

Ktween them, and first she Bays: 'Leon,
I'm mighty juhioua 'bout this trying to
turn the whole world upside down,
'cause we all don't, have the money to
p.ty our honest debts: for that's what it
comes to,' saya she. 'Perhaps the Lord
made th« world in seven days,' says
she, 'but we can't make it over so
briefly." 'Leon,' aays he, those Baatr
e m land sharks aod the money power
(and he sllogB out a lot of fine words
like he gits out of Ix-jks—I disremem-
ber them) they are going to skin us,'
and ho it goes on, first and lost, Leon
never opening bis bead; only when he
gets right tired he sometimes does say:
•Paw and maw, are you all done talk-
ing?1 and pita off that way."

, "But what do they do when they are
111, any of them?"

"111? be ain't t bit 111 to her or to
him; it's the peacefulest family you
ever did ben in!"

"1 mean nick," Uiss Brainerd amend-
ed, recalling the southern interpreta-
tion of the word.

"Well," Mrs. ArmU answered, reflect
tlvcly, "they ain't ben much aick, worst
w u when" Hetty broke her arm; that
was bad. You ae« Hetty and me was
rained together, rad first cousini and all
Ilka we be, we think a heap of each
other, ao I'm over there all the time 1
can; and I waa tber* that day. Y«r
tna'am.1 don't reckon 1 shall over forget
the way Hetty looked marching into the
room with Leon In her poor arms and

, one of them plumb broken and Leon all
bloody. Th* way of it was, the boll
run at Leon—he w a n t only five then
and pony as puny—never believed they
could raise him; and to w u t much
hurt, but he fell down, that was bow,
snd bloodied himself and looked the
worst In the world; and -he'd msde a
ran for him and wrapped the bull's
bead up in tb« oloth. and. Lord only
knon i now aba done It—she got him
back into the barn not hurt a bit aod
piokesl up Leon and earned him Into
UM) hoKs*=he made a kinder mess on
the carpet tracking In, yon know, and
someway Seth got word and come a
flyln*. First to lowed twas Leon. He
seen Hetty a, standing calm as calm by
the store and the arm twasn ' t
broke being toward htm.be didn't think
Of tor. 'Leon! Leon! I . Leon hurt
bad r was all hl» word, for God's sake.
Bettor, tell me', aays he, 1 wont never
ask you to «%y another wordT Botch*
dldnt say one word to him, teat call, in
a. queer, ehoked-up volco: 'Leon, e
en tore to your lather.' Then I
Lson waa all right. It ben Hetty thet
bad broke her arm. and *»*• Um the
whole alary kinder peppery fflm, for I
frit r l W to m him going on about the
wrong one. I knew Hetty didnt like It,
neither. But to felt bad enough
when to got a t the right* of the story,
lie hilt Hetty's arm wtoo the
<Vvtor set ft, she never mmde a lUp—
didn't Uk**t tor or nothing, and the
d j e s t rolled off bis f*c*—looking

Bat she n e w .poke to him. Hedidnt Uk*
dropajest r
on. Bat sh

i

time the news came .
ed. He walked Into the room—be.'* a
mighty pretty nan, only he's got a
month fur all Aha world like Leon'a,
and he'a light complected with kinder
red cheeks when he frlU excited, bnt he
didn't have a spear of color about him.
She looked at him aod I could aea ahe
waa aa worked np aa him. 'Leon,' aaya
be tell your mother I'm sleeted.
Kinder queer, kinder queer, I do aay.' '

"But, Mra. ArmU, what made them
do that way In the first placer1* .,

"Well, it's a longish atory, but we're
a rifjlit smart from the hooae yet. It
eome abont Kko Ihin: Iletty la from
Arkanaaai born and raised there, bnt
he comes from Kansas, He come down
oar way and settled down In the gam
woods to make hia forttine; bnt he fell
in lore with Iletty. Arkansas girls Is
pretty, and Hetty was tbe prettiest kind
of a Arkansas girl—hair black's a bna-
card'a wing, and real snappity blaok
eyes, and white little teeth, and lashes
long enough to put in curl papers, and
Jest as a limber and grace fnl like a young
fawn—that's Hatty Sen^rain. Bnt Iletty
—they do say there's Injun way back In
tbe Sengutna, anyhow there's French
ana Spanish, and Hatty, though she was
je*t aa good a girl as you'd meet the
longest day in tbe year—ahe waa a kind-
er bearing-malice critter, laid things np
and stored them by! 80 that'a how it
ben; she had a liking for young Robin-
son, wbo bad a all-sorts store at tbe
cross roada, and he was waiting on hei
regular, so 'twas when Seth asked hei
to marTy bim one night gotng home
from playing games at th© Widder
Packard's, for yon see we wan al) pro-
fessors and didn't hold by dancing.
Where was I? Oh, yea, be naked her,
and she said no mighty prompt, and ha
was dreadful taken down. He knew
well enough what made her."

CHAPTER IL
The woman continued: "lie did pint-

edly feel bad; but he kept himself to
himself and went 00. fooling hia money
away, rafting his timber down Black
and getting ajtround, and having- to pay
a heap to boats to tow him off and that
way; and one day, Robinson had to go to
St. Louis to buy goods, and there he got
a good place as a clerk and sold out,
though Hetty didn't like It; but he hadnt
fairly asked ber to name the day, so
sbe couldnt aay nothing, bat she hated
it tbe worst In the world and looked
like she conlda't bear to have him go;
bet be did go and she didn't git but one
letter and news come in a month be
was married to a St. Louts girl. Then
Hetty she took np with Seth, and mar-
ried him, and 'bont a year after tbey
was married back comes young Robin-
son, no more married than the door
post, and accuses Seth of knowing the
Mory was not true, and having bad a
letter from the jjî J they told it 'bout
aaytng sbe wasn't engaged to Bobin-
son, and of sending him the paper witb
the notice of tbe marriage, and malting
him think Hetty bod gone back on him,
till he met up witb some one from our
way and trot the whole story. I couldn't
begin to teU you all the row he made. He"
drawed on Seth, bnt Seth was not afraid
of him no more than nothing and

iked his pLst.il in tbe river, and aaid
ever did iret that letter, and snre's

you're born he told the truth, for it
afterward that she thought

she'd seat it, bnt she hadn't. But you
in imagine that Hetty fett terrible.

bock on a visit then—and he begged me
him speech of Hetty, once. He

wanted to explain and be cried, he felt
I bad. H« was a right nice feller only
little bard of hearing, and mad if you

Bpoke too low,and he was awful fond of
lothes and used to put pretty smelling
.uft on his handkerchief like a girL I

told him thpre was no use trying to stick
a chicken's head that waa cut off, bat
aaid here he'd come all tbe way to

see netty, and how tbey had played to-
*her, and all that, when they was chil-

dren, and bow I was a kinder mother'
to'em and so he sorter got me oil worked
up. I ain't oicuwlng myself, but when
he showed me the ring he'd brought
Hetty and made like he was going to
throw It into tbe river—but he didn't.
He groaned like and stuck it back in his
pocket, and they do say his wife wears
it now; it was a gold ring with a little
blue atone and two pearls in it. But aa
1 was a saying, when he went on that
way, I clean forgot to quiz him 'bout
why be hadnt written to Ilelty for he
hadn't and he could write the best in the
world. I was ao taken np with pitying
him and looking at his fine clothes that
I jest let him wheedle me into promis-
ing that I'd give his letter to Hetty.
And I did. It was only three months
before Leon was born. I don't see how
I could do it, but I did. iletty read it
all through, and when she had finished
she. thut waa as strong a girl as yon
ever see for al 1 her littleness, she fainted
dead away, right there!"

"Did she jfo?"
O "Well, ao ma'am, ahe did not. She
set and set there, she told me, after-
wards, until looked like her head would
fair burst with studying. Then she got
up and put on her bunu.t, nu.l wisnt out
down tbe road where he waa:; < 1 iiî r to be,
and I was going to be near by, for I
wasn't quite sfich a God-foraaiien fool
as T seemed, and 1 lowed to have an eye
on them two heart-broken tilings, for
young things arc jest nutchelly fools
and no knowing. So there, if you
pleaae, I had perched myself on a stamp'
nigh enough to see Christie Robinson
marching up and down and talking to
himself, most likely Baying over tbe
words he waa going to say to her. I
give yon my word, ma'am, / waited and
he waited 00 Hetty for four bleased
bourn, and, being young and foolish, I
can't tell yon whether I waa most re-
lieved ahe dldnt come or mad at her for
not coming and giving me my wait for
nothing. But it was like this, aa I said,
Betty did start and she got a spell Into
the woods when running fast, for she
aaid ahe felt wo tormented that aba
didnt know which way to turn, mad
with Seth for bow he had behaved (as
she thought) and yet softening remem-
bering how kind he waa to her and
worshiping the ground sbe trod on, aa
tbe word Is, and, being warm like, ahe
polled out her handkerchief to wipe her
faoe, and there tumbled out, to tbe same
time, a little bit of crochetin' luce ahe
was doing for trimming—for Leon, yon
know—and when she seen it. It all came
over bar, different, yon know, and she
bnrwt out crying and run borne as fast aa
sba oould. But the mlachlef was Seth
got wind of her being aaked to come,
and he oome borne and missed her; and
when she did eome borne h« was off
broatmg Chrlatle Bobmaon.

"Tea, they fit, then and there. That
waa when be throwed tbe pistil Into the
river; bnt I didst tell yon he throwed
Christie after i t U» did, he was mad
elaar through r But laws, dldnt hart, he

Seth, he went home and

rmtnu n t i ty antt went at ner annul pro-
inp to BCfr Christie and meaning to ran
away with him. b to tried to explain
and he wouldn't believe tor. That did
cut Hetty awful; she always was feerv.
and s to told him that If he dldnt be-
lieve tor word that ahe gave him solemn,
she never would say another word to
him. And ato never has!"

In the agitation of tor tele, Mrs.
Armll mopped her b e e with both tor
handkerchiefs. She stretched one arm.
"There they live," said she, pointing at
the house.

"lint I think It strange she was willing
to live with him at all," aaid the young
minister.

"Well, no, he was her husband, and
he begged mighty hard; and then there
was the ohild. I don't know bow Hetty
ciphered it oat; she did live with him
and she never did .speak to him. I
reckon 1 ain't going to forgot how to
looked when Leon was born. He c
into the room and to looked at tbe little
red mite and then he looked a t the face
on the pillow, white aa the pillow .
was. 'Esther,' he aays. I t will need
both of ua to bring up our boy; oant you
forgive mo T She jest turned her face to
the wall. I was sorry for him."

"What did he do?"
"Nothing. Jest drawed his breath

and went out of tbe room. He didn't
come back till she got well, bnt many
and many a night I'd look out of the
window and see him walking np and
down outside, and to was always
hand for errands. Seth la a right kind,

Tbe Minister was thinking what
strange similarities there are In dissim-
ilar characters. A story of tbe same un-
natural state of domestic arrangement
In New England flitted through her
mind. The woman had died anbend-
Inftly. with her last motion rejecting
her husband's prayer; but she was a
reliffioua tanatlo. Would Mrs. Rogers
-tarry her sense of injury or tor sens*

of duty to ber word so far as poor Aunt
Maria Edgerbv? she thought, and what
a life those two must bavn lived in thia
weird silence!

"Yoa huve not told ma the rest" she
iaid. "HOST did they come to thia
' *e7"

'Well," said Mrs. Armil, "I was net-
tled here and Seth bad a Uttlc money
left him, and he liked here, and so they

e, and Seth has been a-working and
a-toiling ever sence to git his farm
clear. Well, he has paid off all into
twenty-five hundred. He got a mighty
nice farm, and Uetty does look after
things close. Now, look at their cows
—not nifrh so ga'nted as most. Hetty
didn't let them Into the cornfields after
crops was laid by—no, ma'am; she cut
down everything ir.d saved the fodder.
They'll do all right if they kin git the
mortgage man to wait, and I got hopes
lie will, tar lie waited for Emil. Emil
sent him all tbe money he could raise,
but you see the bonks are as bad off as
tbe rest of us now. The man wrote a
real nice letter, to Emil and renewed it
for three years. 1 fee] thankful enough,
folks are so poor now. Tbe Qannetts,
tbey was sold out last Thursday, and It
was dreadfuls-eight little children, and
nobody willing to pay anything for the
cows, they waa so run down, And
they've set off Ln their wagon for In-
dian territory. I know aa well as I
want to that tbe second boy wont live
to git there.be 'ssopany. PoorlltUetrick!
lie was saying- to his mother: 'Oh, maw,
will we have apple sass and fresh
meat to eat in tbe nation?' Hetty, Bhe
jest fetched over a bag of dried applei
and I gave 'em some sugar aud a loaf
.it light bread to carry. "It may be onr
turn next,' sold Seth, and be gave the
litt.lu boy Mli3 cents. It would jeet
break his heart to lose this place, but I
am hoping Mr. Eaiinund—"

"What Ii hi» name? Eaimund, of my
town?"

"Well, BO I say; and it's hard for them
that hus money owing as well as them
that owes. Well, 'twill be all the same a
hundred years from now, but It's bard
pickings In tbe meanwhile. Here « r
are!"

CHAPTER ID.
Mr. Rogers opened tbe door, a tall

man who stooped a little. lie wore tbe
black broadcloth of a rural politician,
but it was scrupulously well brushed.
His face waa rather long, looking long-
er for a gVay chin beard, aod a bald
forehead, Hia hair Ilk* hia beard 1
in ay and beautifully soft. It cur
about his face. Hia blue eyes w
large aud mild; indeed tbe whole
preasion of him face was that of
rather melancholy patience.

Aa he walked along he dragged hia
feet, giving a slump to hla gato-H
of Indecision than awkwardness.
greeted Mr. ArmU warmly, ai
bowed a courtesy that waa not so arm
rough as untrained, to Hiss Bralnerd.

"This U my wife, Miss Bralnerd," 1
said. In tbe same tone that any huabai
night have used.

Tbe minister, in her one year of of-
60s, had aeeneonte strange sides of do-
•Beatlc life, but this drama bad

featnr*.-, she felt a little thrill along
tor nerves as ato glanced at the woman
who had not spoken to tor own bns-
band for ton yean . This woman did
not look capablB of such weird obatl-
nacy: she was pretty, as lira. Armll
had said, but with a more delicate and
refined beauty than t t o minister bad
expected. "She loolw-whom does she
look UkeT- thought UM minister; "1
declare it is Mooa Lisa. Sbe h— jn. t
that mysterious smile."

Perhapa a photograph of Mona Lisa
hanging side by aide on the wall witb
the Archangel Michael suggested t t o
comparison. Sbe wondered if It WM
Mra. Hogers' taste that had selected
them, or t to quiet paper on tbe walls,
t t o IHUe dash of color In a crimson
drapery for t to ngty mauUe behind tbe
stove, the pretty wicker chair In t to
corner, t to plants in t to window.
small library, s t o was sore, belonged
to the husband. "No," s to remem-
bered, 'Mrs. ArmO said that sbe fur-
nished the room to suit MM."

And after a glance at t t o wife's toi-
let, a brown alpaca gown made up with
pTofnse draperies and trimmings of
red velvet, she gave Mr. Eogers credit
tor any evidence of taate.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Armil. who wished
to do honor to tor guest, had Intro-
duced tor like t to columns of a coun-
try paper aa ''Rev. Brainerd."

She now set t t o conversational ball
in motion with: "Bev. Brainerd's beei
Interested In the destitution round
here."

"Tea. it's bad," said Rogers, c
ing bis legs and nervously twisting bis
flngers, "it's bad. bnt we could get
along If we could get more time on our

'Are the farms about here mort-
gaged?"

"Yea, ma'am. Ton may say all about
here are. Pearl," addressing Mra,
ArmU, "bare you beard?"

Mrs. ArmU told more in detail the
story that she had told Miss Brainerd
The interest in the man's eyes was
plain, and though veiled tbe some in-
terest was in the woman's.

"Alnt yon had a letter from him
yet?" said Mrs. Annil, witb the sympa-
thy of safe people for others' troubles.

"No," answered Mrs. Rogers, "not
yet; but we sent Leon to the
see If we bad a letter."

Then the talk-drifted Into general-
ities interrupted by the sound of hoofs.
"It 's Leon," exclaimed Rogers. lie
went hastily to t to door.

The child of this strange couple came
In. He looked like his mother and his
(atbc r, delicate like tbe one, dark-haired
and smiling like the other,
turned, from the man to the
cordial glance that embraced them
both.

"Yea, I got t t o letter," he said.
Then, for t t o first time perceiving t to
guest, he made his awkward schoolboy
bow to the lady and submitted
kissed by Mrs. ArmU.

"We have a mortgage on hand, too,
you see," said Rog-ers; "will you ladies'
eicnae me?" Here he tore open the let-
ter with fingers plainly a tremble.
There was no attempt at disguise[
every woman In t t o room stared at
him. For him, hia jaw fell; he grew
paler, until his skin took the tint of
gray ashes. His first action waa to
hand Leon the sheet with ite type-
written copy and engraved heading.

"Give It to yoiy mother," to i
huskily.

Leon's eyes shone as be obeyed; he
was a child and hopeful. Mrs. Rogers
read t to letter; she may have bad m<
self-control than to, for there waa
change, only a rigid settling of the
muscles. "She is thinking that s to
told him BO," reflected the minister.

"Ma," Leon's voice broke tbe sUene*,
"won't you tell me?"

"There ain't no reason why they
shouldn't all henr It," said tbe man.
"He says that he was expecting to ex-
tend, knowing* we'd" had h:uil times.
but he read my natno In the list of
representative* thut voted for the stay
law Ho doosn^l con: 1 !pr his property
safe In a Mate whire they pass such
laws, or s-ith a man thnt will vote for

t h e r e ' s lota of fellows feel like he
does, &nd lots of poor farmers will have
to give up for ttui Bbmu reason- If H
was only me. it wouldn't be ao bod:
but—" for HIP first time he looked ut
his wife. Sbe returned his took, a dull
red creeping Into her check; nor did
she take her eyes off his face while he
remained In the room—"it isn't only
me. If we have made a mistake we
have rained all tbe others along witb
na."

'That ' s Jest so," Bald Mrs. Annil.
heartily. Rogers smiled a little bitter-
ly. Wbat a tragedy tbe roan's Ufe had
been, Miss Itrainerd thought. What a
loneliness! He had in him. she decided
in a flush of sympathy, rarer and finer
qualities of nature, of affection and as-
piration, than his unforgiving wife
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to have missed it all "round,"
to went on. "I did try, Hetty, and if 1
had got the farm cleared off 1 meant to
have asked yoa If—if—things couldn't
be different; there was a school we
wanted to send Leon—" he did not
know how to finish t to sentence, ap-
parently; bnt t t o mate entreaty of the
look tamed on his wife's unmoved face
awak«ned Miss Brainerd's indignant
pity. "WelL" he said, quietly, "there Is
always t to prairie schooner for me to
take to; for I dont think 1 was cut out
to make laws. I can't harm anybody
bnt myself on t to prairie; and Pearl
will ««« yon and Leon have a place to
stay. Now, I gueaa if yon ladies will
excuse me, 111 go put up t to horae. I l l
be right back."

Aa he stood in the doorway! his eyea
turned back to Leon. "Shall I come
too, pa?" aaid t to child. Miss Brainerd,
a t least, noticed a fine quiver paaa over
t t o man'a face before to answered:
"No, I shall come baek soon. You stay
with your mother."

StIJI, she waa looking at him. He
walked oat alone. Then ato rose, her
Up" set firmly. "Will you excuse me.

too," s to aaMi " ape

"Ob Lord!" gasped Mr*. Armil. Bnt
Miss Brainerd had her word ready:
"Tell him please tha t I know Mr. BaJ-
mund, well: be la In my congregation;
and I wUI engage that he shan't fore-
eloM t t o mortgage."

"Well, Lord to praised! You're do-
ing rigtat, Hetty." called Mrs. ArmU a t
tbe empty door, as soon as astonishment
released her tongue; "bettor Ute than
never. Bnt to think of her giving In
now when he*' lost all his property,
and him the belplessest n a n alive!"

"I think that waa why," laughed
Miss llrainerd; "such alight things are
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AJD*, A3K S.13, 11,40 p. in. Sundays—4.01)
S.3G, 11.1&, a. m» 33)-, "So, 8.W, p. to_ UA

"'Reave Trenton. Warren and Tucker at*^1234.
MM. H.QS-. 10.10.11M. a. m. 2J0, 4j)t>; 4.43, SJt"
6.'*. S.00. 10.HJ ]i. :u. >iin,ini .-t^JH. 5i», B.B
UJ». a. mn I * . 6A3. 7J3B, 9JW. p. m.

VI ijtilli 1 ' jiit'-! :iir<-ri tij trunia nmrti •'
cbsn^e c o n at Bmnd Brook.

J. H. OLHAUSKN. Oeni Sup't.
H. V. BALDWIN. QCDI Pass Aa-ont.

NEW DEAL!
Uuti! April 1st

Prices a re Reduced on

HARDWARE,
And Housefurnishings.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 EAST FROHT ST.

' Telephone <A. Octfi.lrr.

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR]
» O . 16 P A R K

Flainfield, N. J.

This establishment is now open lo
the public, who are assuror! that no
pains will be spared to serve them In a
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
•ndchoJce

CONFECTIONERY
of their own manulacture, d23-U

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield.
(KoCUnretMa of anr kind soM 0

Certificate of Hednction of Capital Stock

William J. Stephenson,
C A T E R E R

Receptions, Teas, Wed'
dings and Parties

Furnished with every requisite.

2 0 NORTH AVENUE.
PLAIT>'FlBLDt N. J.

Latest -:- Styles

Hats and Gent's Furnishings

O. M. DUNHAM'S,
46 Wesf Front Street.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

o 6o Park avenue.

e a e o prepae
cilities, (having purchased the eilensiT.

y rds oT Messrs. A. D. Cook & Bro.), I
promptly nil ail orders and solicit your pat-

TO THE PTJBLICI

AMERICAN STEAM LAUKDBT
1 am prepared to do all laundrr work In thr
bift and m<#t approved methods.

The most costly fabric* are very often ruined

.11 goods f t-lty o

American Steam. Laimdry,
H BA8T FBONT BTBXET,

H, W. MARSHALL. Prop

A, M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front BU. opposite Hadlaon Ave.

TeleptaOite Cal l N o . 2 6 .

Coaches for weddlnirs, runprals and prlvati

l̂itht aarriaves of all deKriptlona for
ipt. careful driver*, and rood wrtici

Horses for ladles' diivTur.

J. FRANK MUNDY.
General Asent for tbe

Equitable Life Assnrance Society,
U0 Broadway, New Turk,

ould oaJI voar attanUon to tba an rear

I N D E M N I T Y B O N D S

lMu«d by that Bocletr. Bend fnr olrcnlarw

7 East Front StraeL

An-ldent and Fire iDiuranoe. Oct. B-m'

J. T. VAIL.
Heal Estate and Insurance

So. 41) NORTH ATENDE.

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc
Ootft-lVT.

J U. DUHBAK.

No. ' K*«T FRONT STRBCT.

Insurance, Real Estate.
lUvreMntipK Old Use ODmnnla.

LOWICT MT*ai.uitn> IF UM wr Z.
Oot.ft-1..

MARSH, AYERS & CO.
UMIMivb

WALL PAPERS.

J. W. REAMER, • I? LIBERTT ST.

CABINETMAKER.;
Furniture Packed & Skipced.

. .- .' I i

Otatt * VKoaO.

B. H. HOLMES,
Bel

LEHIGH COAL
Dry Wood

Kept constantly on hind.
Offiif, ZT North Avenue wllh w. A n.
Yard, 24 Mailiwon Avenue, opp. Klei-.

trio Liglit Station.

John Johnston,
COAL.
261 South Avenue.

OOt. i-Tl.

M. J. COTlTE, J

Merchant Tailor.
Custom Work a Boeclallr. Cleaning and

fbnaJrlng. Ladles' Cloaka Altered sad ln-

C. D1CKLVS0X, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN,
eiaminrd fice. IS Park A T O I * .

—DIME-
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OF-PLAINFIELDrN.J.
Ii now rocoiviiijj; deposlU

payable on demaad, with

interest a.t the rate ofthree

(3) per cent, per annum,

j i i i \ i i t i l e h c i n i - i i n n i i s i l h -

Interest Paid on all Deposits.

JOHN W. MURRAY, President.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice PreBide
NATHAN HARPER, " "
ELIA8 R. POPE, Treaaurer.

MTJLFORD ESTIL,

BOOKSELLER

STATIONER,
SCHOOL BOOKS, EIC.

No. » Park Avenue,
Plalnfleld, • New JerScy.
Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 14,1801

JOHN IF \ I,,
OctH-lvrf B f i nntd Vises, Plalnfldd. N.

principal.

JOHN E BEEKBOWEE,

CITY HOTE4
PARK AVB-, CORNER HECOSI^ ST.,

FIAINFIBIC, H. J. I
A First-Class Family tiptel

For Permanent and Transient Queans. "*•»•

Stables and Billiard* Attaijlicd

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flooring, HoM

ints, Window I

Turning and Scroll ?aw| i .
Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wodil,

LEHIGH COAL,
B«st and oleancat from ahaklna tcrrro

Lumber aid Mason's Miitcnn]
I,. A . R l i c a n t n e ( A(j*i.,

M BHOAT>WAY. Owi-T-r

professional
W ILLIAM A. COrtDlNUTOft,

Attorney-aUIov. Mwitcr and HoUcilc
In ChanOfry. Ciiinmtwtiom-r of Deeds ttnd

Hotarr Publ'

JACKSON t CODDlNOTUft,

CODTwHorv-at-Law. Ms«U« In Cbai
arlm Public, Com ml ml us era of D<
al MwtiT, etc. Ooraer Park ave. a

I ^ t a O H RUMTOB,

3ounaelor-at-Law, Mauler and b a n l n s r la
Clisiicrj- and N.-tarj- Public.

Orricaa—Cumi-r Front W. and Park Arf ,
Plalnfleld. N. J. O«>. £r

TXT |

r-aUlaw. Supra

B k Bl ld l

Court

FlrM Nallanai Bank Bulldlni.PlalDlleM. It. J

OOUKSKLLOB AT LAW.
nrat national Bank Bultdln.. Oott-lrr

I A. DUNHAM,

Civil Engineer mi Snrrf jor.
HO. T l-AHi AVINI ' I , p u m r n i r . H

Kntl Mils* of all Uada a apMlaltr
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  wthey wouldn't hare a mortgage onrdna Ilk* they go4, no, sir!" MiM Bralntn] struck Into th* «t~n of rcmlnlsoenos on which Hr*. AnnU aremed to bertnbarkod for an Indefinite j.mrtwy: "Mr. IU»»ri la a member of the legislature, Isn't bet" “Yea, he la, and red hot for ererr fool law that will make bad oome to wnaa? Ca aee Seth, he’s a real nice man. but 'a one of them that reads a heap of things In books and thinks everything that's printed most be true; and he\ tr<t a notion that laws run theIrselTea. which ain't nay experioooc. Hot I reck- on senee he got op to the legislature he's found out every farmer's aUlanos man ain't an angel Jea' fresh let out of Heaven. like be ’lowed they wae to first. He's got a sorter obstinate streak In him. too—taintaU Hetty’s fault though 1 ain't excusing of iff. I told her plain out what I thought of her. Tf you got a righteous grudge agin Beth Rogers.' says L ‘why don't you divide up, honest, and part? That’s fair and decent.' saya I; Irat this living In the same house with a man person and oarer parting lips to him. not so moch as a howdy when he c6«ara back home or 'Wish ye 

well* when he gore away—I call It ecand lions—" 'Then she husnt much to say to her Tins band?” asked Miss Bralnerd. feel- ing more Interested. “Much to sayP* screamed Mrs. ArtniL “Law, me! Why, she alp’t spoke a mortal word to him for more’n ten yearn. That boy of hers, Leon, ain't never heard his mother speak to Ids father.” ••Do you mean that literally, Mrs. ArmU? Not a word!" "Not a word? Ain’t it owdacious? It would make my blood run cold to lire that way for a week. 1 told Hetty, says I: ‘ArmU wouldn't put up with eech foolin'.' That's my husband; a real nice man, but a German, and liked hie own way. lie had the same pretty blue ryes like Emil, and a sorter sulky streak pintblank like Emil, too. But Beth, he's terrible patient soil hs sets the world and all by Hetty—always did; and they do get on better than you'd think they conld; she cooks everything his way, and famished the house with hero wo money jest to pieaaehlm. He's* great band for reiulln’ In books about things and he paints beautiful—he painted their rooms Inside, but Hetty painted the outside. 8he’s a splendid farmer, too, and can plow and plant better than a man; yea he would plnt- edly be a fool to mad Hetty! So. some- how, they get on; when they want any- thing they talk It out to Leon, lie’s a terrible bright boy, got a awful big mouth, see It oomlog round to his ears from the back of hi in. when hs begins to smile; but he Is jest as good as gold and is oo to fractions in the ’nthmotlc. If Tie tty wants to know anything she tells Leon, and be asks his paw, and betb the same way with her; and there Is advantages; he never gets a harsh word from her. But law. me. It’s the funniest sight 1 ever did see, him and her a-talking—" •'Tolkingr* ••Yea, ma'am, to Leon. He sots at wren them, and first she says: 'Leon. I'm mighty jubious 'bout this trying to turn the whole world upside down, 'esuae we all don't, have the money to pay our honest debts; for that's what It comes to,’ says she. 'Perhaps the Lord mads ths world In seven days,' says she. 'but w* can't make It over so briefly.* 'Loon,' says he, those East- ern land sharks and the mooey power (and he slings out a lot of fine words like hs gits out of books—1 disrc mem- ber them) they are going to skin us.' and so It goes on. first and last. Leon never opvntug his head; only when hs gets right tired he sometimes docs say: Taw and maw, are you all dooe talk- ing?* and gits off that way.” "But what do they do when they are 111. any of them?" “111? be aint a bit 01 to her or to him; It’s the peacefulest family you ever did hen In!" “I mean sick," Him Bralncrd amend- ed. recalling ths southern Interpreta- tion of the word. “Wall." Mrs. Armil answered, reflect- lively, “they aint ben much sick, worst was when Hetty broke her arm; that was bad. You see Hetty and me was raised together.and first oouslns and all Ilka we be, we think a heap of each other, so I'm ©v#r there all the time J ean; and I was there that day. Ye* ma’am. I don't reckon 1 shall ever forget the way Hetty looked marching Into tbs room with Leon In bar poor arms and . ooe of them plumb broken and Leon all bloody. The way of It via, the bull run at Laos—he want only five then and puny as puny—never believed they could raise him; and hs want much hurt, but he fell down, that was how. and bloodied himself and looked the worst In ths world: and she’d made a run for him and -wrapped the bull's bead up In the doth. and. Lord only know* now she dene It—she got him hack into the barn not hurt a bit aud picked up Leon and carried him Into the houwr^he made a kinder mcea on •he carpet tracking In. you know, and 

broke Wing toward hua.be didn't think Of her. 'Leon! Lsoul Is Leoo hurt bad?* was all bis word, for Ood's sake, Esther, UU ms', says be. T woof never ask you to say another word!* But she didn't say one word to him. lest oal * a queer, ehoked-op rolee: 'Leon, c no hare to your tether.' Then I said Leon was all right. It bea Hetty thrt bed broke her arm. aad gave him the whole story kinder peppery Hire, for I tela HLsd tease him going oo about the wrong ooe, | knew Betty didn't like it. ■•Hbea. But he felt bad enough when be got at the rights of the story. Ua hilt Hetty*, arm when ths doctor set ft, she never mads a Usp- didnf take ether or nothing, the diupe test rolled off his f sec-looking oo. But she never spoke to him. He welled on her nigh* and dayi be Is a Fight good nures. 

ed. He walked Into the room—he's a mighty pretty man. only he's got a mouth for all the world like Leon's, and ha's light complectsd with kinder rod cheeks when hs gits excited, but he didn't have a spear of oolor about him. She looked at him aad 1 could sea aha was as worked up as him. ’Leon,’ says he tell your mother I'm sleeted. Kinder queer, kinder queer, 1 do say.'' ••Dot. Mr*. Armil, what made them do that way la the first pUesT” "Well, ith a longiah story, but we're a right smart from the house yet. It come about like this: Hetty is from Arkansas, born and raised there, but he comes from Kansas He come down our way and settled down In the gum woods to make his fortune; but he tell In love with Hetty. Arkansas girls Is pretty, and Ilettj was the prettiest kind of a Arkansas girl—hair black’s a bun- sard's wing, and real snapptty black eyea, and white little teeth, and lashes long enough to put in curl papers, and jest as allmber and graceful like a young fawn—that's Hatty Setvruln. Bnt Hetty —they do say there's Injun way back in the Bengulna, anyhow there's French and Hpanlah, and Hetty, though she was jest as good a girl as you'd meet the longeet day In the year she was a kind- er bearing-malice critter, laid things op and stored them by! Bo that's bow it ben; she had s liking for young Robin' sou. who bad a all-sort* store at the ernes roads, and he was waiting regular, so fwaa when Beth asked her to marry him one night going home from playing games ut the IVfcliler Packard’s, for you see wo was all pro- fessors and didn't hold by dancing. Where was I? Oh, yea. be asked her. and she said no mighty prompt, and he was dreadful taken down. He knew well enough what mado her.” 
chapter n. The woman continued: "lie did pint- edly feel bud; but he kept hlmaelf to himaslf and wont on fooling hi* money away, rafting his timber down Block and getting aground, ami having to pay a heap to boats to tow him off and that way; and one day, Robinson had logo to 8t- Louis to buy goods, and there he got a good place as a clerk and sold out. though n«tty didn't Uks It; but he hadu't fairly asked her to name the day, ao she couldn't say nothing, hut she hated it the worst In the world and looked like she couldn't bear to have him go; but he did go and she didn't git but ooe letter and news oome In a month he was married to a St- Louis girl. Then Hetty she took op with Beth, and mar- ried him, and 'bout a year after they was married back comes young Robin- eon. no mors married than tbe door post, and accuses Seth of knowing the story whs not true, and having had a letter from the gi^J they told it 'bout saying she wasn't engaged to Robin- son, and of sending him the paper with tbe notice of the marriage, and making him think Uetty had gone back on him. till be met up with scuno ooe from our way and got the whole story. I couldn't begin to tall yon all the row he made. He drawed on Seth, but Seth was not afraid of him no more than nothing and :ked his pistil in the river, and said ever did get that letter, and sure’s you're born he told tho truth, for It t out afterward that she thought ■he'd sent It, but she hadn’t. But you caa imagine that Jletty felt terrible. Robinson came up to our houao-1 was back on a visit then—and he begged mo to get him speech of Hetty, once. He wanted to explain and he cried, be felt so bad. He was a right nlee feller only a little bard of bearing, and mad If you ■puke too low.and he waa awful food of clothes and used to put pretty smelling stuff on his handkerchief like e girt I told him there was nous* trying to stick a chicken’s bead that was cutoff, but he said hers he'd oome all tbo way to see Hetty, and how they had played to- gether. and all that, when they was chil- dren. and how I was a kinder mother to cm and so he sorter got me all worked up. I ain't excusing myself, but when he showed me tho ring he'd brought Hetty and made like be was going to throw it into the rivei^but he didn't, ne groaned like and stock it back in his pocket, and they do say his wife wears it now; it was a gold ring with a little blue stone and two pearls in It Bnt as 1 was a aaylng, when he went on that way. 1 clean forg'd to qols him 'bout wty he hadn't written to Hetty for be hadn't and he could write the best in the world. I was mo taken np with pitying him and looking at his fine clothes that 1 jeat let him wheedle me into promis- ing that I’d giro his letter to Hetty. And 1 did. It was pnly three months before Leon was born. I don't see how I could do It, bnt I did. Hetty read it all through, and when she had finished she, that was as strong a girl as you ever see for all her littleness. sbs fainted dead away, right there!” "Did she gor □ “Well, no ma'am, she did not. She set and set there, aha told me. after- wards, until looked like her head would (air burat with studying. Then she got np and put on her bunml. no.l wont out down the rood where he wm going to be, aad I was going to bo near by, for 1 wasn't quite nech a Uod-forsaUcn fool as I seemed, and I lowed to hare oo eye on them two heart-broken things, for young things nre jest natchcllj fools and no knowing. So there. If you please. I hail perched myself on a stamp nigh enough to see Christie Robinson marching up and down and talking to himself, most likely saying over the wards he was going to say to her. I gire you my word, ma’am. / waited and As waited on Hetty for four bleaned hours, and. being young and foolish. I cent tell yon whether I was most re- lieved she didn't oome or mad at her for not oomlng end givii nothing. But It was Batty did start and sbs got a spell Into the woods when running fast, for she said she felt so tormented that sbs didn’t know which way to turn, mad with Seth for how hs had behaved (as she thought) and yet softening remem- bering how kind hs was to her aad worshiping ths ground she trod oo. ss ths word k, and. being warm pulled out bar handkerchief to wipe her face, aad there tumbled out. to the same time, a little bit of crochetin' lacs she was doing for trimming—for Leon, you know end when she seen it. It all came over her, different, you know, end she buret out cry teg and run boms as fast ss sbaoould. But ths mischief was Seth 

whse she did oome home hs  bunting Christie Robinson. “Yes, they fit, than and there. That was when be throwed the pistil Into the rirer; but I dklnt UU you he throwed Chrietie after It. He d«,- he was mad •tear through I Bnt laws, didn't hurt, h* 
got out-gain! Sstt. he went home and 

tng to aeT?hristie and meaning to run away with him. hhe tried to explain and hs wouldn't believe her. That did «ut Hetty awful; she always was fcorr. and she told him that K he didn't be- lieve her word that she gave him solemn, she never would aay another word to him. And she never heal” In the agitation of bar tale. Mrs. ArmU mopped her teoe with both her handkerchiefs. She stretched ooe arm. "There they live," said she, pointing at the boose "But I think It strange she was willing to live with him at all," tald the young ■sinister. "Well, no. he was her husband, and he begged mighty hard; and then there was the ohUd. I don't know bow Uetty ciphered it out; she did live with him and sho never did .speak to him. I reckon I ain't going to forget how he looked whan Leon was bora. He oome into the room and he looted at tbe littls red mite and then he looked at the face on the pillow, white ae the pillow ease was. 'Esther.’ he says. It will need both of ua to bring up our boy; oant you forgive mer Bbe jest turned her teoe to the wall. I was sorry for him.” "What did he dor- “Nothing Jest drawed hi* breath and went out of tbs room. He didn't oome back till she got well. bnt many and many a night I'd look out of the window and see him walking up and down outside, and he was always on head for errands. Seth is a right kind, alee man.” Tbe minister was thinking what strange similarities there are in dissim- ilar characters A story of the some on- natural state of domestic arrangement In New England flitted through her mind. Tho woman hud died unbend- ingly. with her last motion rejecting her husband's prayer; but sbs was s religious fanatic. Would Mrs. Rogers .tarry bsr sense of Injury or her tenor 

of duty to her word so far as poor Aunt Marta Edgerby? she thought, and what a life those two must have lived In this weird slleoccl "You bars not told me tbe rest." she said. 'How did they come to this place?" "Well." said Mrs. ArmU. “I was set- tled here sod Seth had a little money left him. and he liked here, aad so they oome, and Beth has been a-workiog and a-tolling ever senee to git his farm clear. Well, he has paid off all Into twenty-five hundred. He got a mighty nice farm, and Hetty does look after things close. Now. look at their wwi —not nigh no ga'nted as most. Hetty didn't let them Into the cornfields after crops "u laid by—no. ma’am: she cut down everything nnd saved the fodder. They 11 do all right If they kin git tbe mortgage man to wait, and I got hopes ho will, fer ha waited for Emil. Emil sent him all the money he conld raise, but you see the bunks are us bad off as ths rest of us now. Ths man wrote s real nice letter to Emil and renewed it for three years. I feel thankful enough, folks are ao poor now. The Gnnnctte. they was sold out lost Thursday, and it waa dreadful—eight little children, and nobody willing to pay anything for the cows, they was so ran down. And they’ve *rl off In their wagon for In- dian territory. I know as well as I want to that the second boy won't live to git there, he’s so puny. Poor little trick! Ue was saying to his mother: “Oh. maw, will we have apple sass and fresh meat to «*| In tbe natiou?’ Hetty, she jest fetclied over s bag of dried apples and 1 gave 'em some sugar aud a loaf jf light bread to carry. ‘It may be our tarn next.' said Beth, and he gave the little boy fifty cents. It would jest break his heart to loss this ploos, but I am bopln-f Mr. Calm aad—" “What u his name? Boimund, of my town?" • — "Yea. ma'am." “lie Is not a hard man." "Well, so I any; and It's hard for them that baa money owing as well ss them that owes Well, twill be all the same a hundred years from now. but it's bard pickings in ths meanwhile. Here wr arc!" 
Mr. Rogers opened ths door, s tall man who stooped a little. Os wars ths block broadcloth of a rural politician, but It wu scrupulously well brushed. Uto face was rather long, looking long- er for a gray chlD beard, end s bald forehead. UU hair like his beard was gray and beautifully soft. It curled about his foos. His bios eyes were Urge and mild; Indeed ths whole ex- pression of his foes was that of rather melancholy patience. As he walked along be dragged his feet, giving a slump to his gate—■ of indecision than awkwardness greeted Mr. ArmU warmly, and bowed a courtesy that wss not so ms* rough as untrained, to Miss Bralncrd. "This U my wifs Miss Braloerd." 1 sold. In the same tone that any husband might have used. Tbs minister. In her one year of of- Aos had seen some strange sidea of do- Wf+io life* but this drama had new 

features; she felt i tea,- roro —Hi 1 ™a to •» 

bud (or M yaaia Thia momma did ut look aapabto of aach weird aMk tbo WU pretty. •> Ar*n Lid. bat with a ax— deltoate aad tbo mlatoter bad a—whom dot. oho 
had oahl. roflnod boaatv tl •ipoctod. -ill. 

Prrhopo a photograph of Mona Uoa hanging old. bj okdo oo tho wall with ■bo Archangel Ml 

“Oh Lotdr gaoprd Mra. drwdl B«t Nlao Braloerd bad her wotd raodj: ■Tall bite plaaoo that I koow Mr. Bai- maod. w*Ui h. to In m, ooogregntluo: aad I will oogago that bo ohaot fora- 
-Moll. Lord bo pralood! Vow-ru do- ing right. B0M7.' •*”“> “"t *» tbo ompU door, ao toon aa aatnolabiarat rolooood hor tongue; -batter It to than do.or Hot to thiolt of her gtotog la now whon hot' loot all hit property, aad him tbo bolplooooot roan nlleer “I think thro waa why." laaghad Mia. Uraloord; 'Inch alight thing, ora 
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If K Rogers' teste them, or the quiet paper oo the walls the little dash of color In a crimson drapery for the ugly mautie behind the stove, the pretty wicker chair in the ooroer, the plonta in the window. A small library, she to the husband, bered. "Mrs Armil nistoed the room to salt Mss" And after a glanoe at tbe wife's tot- let, a brown alpaca gown made up with profuse draperies and trimmings of red velvet, she gave Mr. Rogers credit for any evidence of teste. Mesnwhlls. Mrs Armil. who wished to do honor to her guest, had intro- duced her like the columns of a coun- try paper ss “Rev. Braloerd." She now set the conversational ball in motion with: "Rev. Bralnerd's been In tom. rod In tho deotitatioiL round bers” "Yes It's bad," said Rogers cross- ing bis legs and nervously twisting his fingere, "it's bad. bat we oould get along If we oould get more time an our mortgags" “Are tho farms about here morV gogedr* “Yes ma’am. You may say all about here are- Pearl,” addressing Mrs Armil, "have you beardT" Mrs Armil told more In detail the story that she had told Miss Bralncrd. Tbe Interest In the man's eyes wss plain, and though veiled the same in- terest wss in the woman's "Aint you bed * letter from him yet?" said Mrs Armil. with the sympa- thy of safe people for others’ troubles “No," answered Mrs Rogers "not yet( but we sent Leon to the town to see If we had a letter." Then the talk drifted into general- ltlce Interrupted by the sound of hoofs "IPs leoo,' exclaimed Roger* He went hastily to the door. The child of this strange couple came In. He looked like bis mother sod bis father, delicate like the one. dark-haired and smiling like the other. His eyea turned from tbe man to the woman In a cordial glance that embraced them both. “Yes I got the letter," he said Then, tor the first time parcelv lug the guest, be mode his awkward schoolboy bow to the lady and submitted to be klserd by Mrs ArmU. "We have a mortgage on band. too. you see." said Rogers; "will you ladies excuse me?" Here he tore open the let- ter with fingers plainly a trembls There was no attempt at disguise;. p.,n4srv-F^r K every woman In tbe room stared at aiu-mowo. Msucb Chunk, him. For him. his jaw fell; be grew | _ _ paler, until his skin look the tint of j Msurh Chunk. T*ras«iu* ShamokliCw^niains: gray ashes. His first action was to | P^kc. hand Leon the sheet with lie type- written copy and engraved heading. "Give it to yot*r mother,” be said, haskUy. Leon's eyee shone as he obeyed: 
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heartrei date January L MB, .sad psraWj •ta Interest on Ihs first day oT Jsausij, Mfil or earlier, wholly or la port, at the outlaw or the Company, upon the ten days ■«>- 
toMMi vk«r«rf! we hare tuisuh fit our hands this fim day of March A D. MB. tA. C. SMITH. Frmddsat * Wrcctrw. 

THEODORE F. WOOD. DUaetor. . KI NK L*. Dirootoi 

to £k£7o“i2. **rop-”-Q gSglU aua, W°0oor V. Wood 
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‘.•asNSt: 
CroKBOal. m«l srw1 ruMio. KlporOi.of. York Ok. It,». 

William J. Stephenson, 
CATERER 

Receptions. Teas, Wed- 
dings and Parties 

Furnished wlUi every requisite. 
26 NORTH AVENUE. 

FLAIXFIKLD, X. 
Oct. t-yl. 

ro3 

tIB pja. Sundays—Fur High Bridge Branch. Bsst*«o. Aiivnt.>wn. Maori! Ch.inh/TsiBayus. Putlsvlllo. Kra-lln* *od Harriaburw. •X p. m. Sundays —Fur Eaati-n Btehlchcni. Ailciityw n. MaiM'h Chunk. Heeding. Il*r»1a- 
Loso Bsascn. Ocui Oanvs. Lave Plain field at Mfi. IIAs. m. ; 1*1 ji brvrc) BM  child and hopeful. Mrs Roger*    ̂      rorot UiO letter; obo m., bare hrol Bora rolf-coDtrol than be. tor tbero wu no ! For rrrtli’Ambuy. IX. 1A. 1.IO, 11.» .. ro.; ch»n*«. rmlj . rigid rotUIng of tho ! ’•‘a P■ «- K-Wl »* •- muclM. “She to thinking that nho lV.. air .11.T7. ...in. m told lorn no.- rolloctod tho mtntaror. . rrortoto-a*. MA iun. Ini. hat. "Ms," Leon's voice broke the silence, "won't you tell me7” "There slat no reason why they 

shouldn't all hear H.” sahl the man. "lie says that he was expecting to ex- tend. knowing* we’d’ hod h:inl limox bul he rend my nntoc In the lia* of reprca.-nUitivrs thnt voted for the stay law He doesn't eon; i ler hla property -afe In a slate where they pass sorb laws, or with a man thnt will vote for ihi-m ” lie swallowed something In his ihrtKhl "I guess.” he went on. the re's lute of fellows feel like he does, and lots of poor farmers will have to give up for the same re noon If h was only ms it wouldn't bo so had: but—" for the flret time he looked at his wife. She returned his look, a dull red creeping Into he? cheek; nor did the take her fiyes off his face while he remained In tbe room—"it Isn't only me. If we hare made a mistake we have ruined all the others along with 
That's jest so." sak) Mrs. Armil. heartily. Rogers smiled a little bitter- ly. VV'hat a tragedy tbe man's life Usd been. Mlm Brel nerd though L What a loneliness! Ue had In him. she decided In a flush of sympathy, rarer and finer qualities of nature, of affection and as- piration. than bis unforgiving wife oould ever comprehend "1 seem to have missed It all 'round," be went on. “1 did try, Uetty. and if I hod got the form cleared off I meant to have asked jom tf—If—things couldn't be different; there was s school ws wanted to send Leon—” he did not know how to finish the sentence, ap- parently; bat the mote entreaty of the look turned on his wife's unmoved face awakened Miss Bralnerd's Indignant pity "Wall," be said, quietly, "there Is always the prairie schooner for me to taka to; for I don’t think I was cut out to moke laws. I can t harm anybody but myself oo the prairie; and Pearl will see you and Leon have a place to stay. Now, I guess If you ladies will excuse me, HI go put up the horse. Ill be right back.” As he stood in the doorway, his eye* turned beck to Leon. "Shall I come too, pa?" sold the child. Miss Bralncrd. st least, noticed a fine quiver pass over tbe man's face before be answered: "No, I shall oome back soon. Yon stay with your mother." 8UI1. she was looking si him. Re walked out alooa. Then she roes, her lipe set firmly. “Will you excuse me. 
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NEW DEAL! 

Prices are Reduced on 

HARDWA RE, 
And Ilousefurnisliings. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

TcIcehouctA. 
TIER'S 

ICE CREAM PARLOR 1 
M0. 18 PARK A7I1TOK 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Thto wubltohmrnt to now open to the public, who arc aiwarcd that no palna will be spared to rerve them la a prompt and attentive manner with Tlcr'g celebrated 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS, 
and choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
or their own maun I net ore. di3-u 
Tbe Onlj Qftr Slore iu PJainfteJd. 

(MoCigarettes of say Mad sotdj 

*—’nr,'6^sr " ‘ . _ . r Worth Avenue. 

Latest Styles 

Hats and Gent'8 FumiaMngi 

0. M. DUNHAM’S, 
46 Wrel front Street. 

—DIME— 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
It now rccclrtnc deposit* 
payable on demand, with 
Internal at the rate ofthre, 
(3) per cent, per annum, 
payable acml-annoally. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
}A. 1>. Cook ; 

Dealers Id 

COAL, LUMBER 

Mason's Materials, &c., 
43 to 60 I "ark arcane. 

We sre now prepared with our increased facilities, (having purchased the extensisf yards of Messrs. A. D. Cook A Bro.), I promptly fill all orders and solicit your pal ronage. 
bcice. Rtnnron & co. 
TO TEX PUBLIC! 

Hanna purvnro.ro rrtroi C. a. Ini*, in. 
AMERICAS STEAM LAUNDRY I sm prruorrd to do all laundry i twwr aad most approved mrthoda. Tho moat cow 
BS5a 

,Jtfy‘tmbrUm*rv very often ruin- Laundering. Loreourtalosrefin- new Mr wagons trill call for —   goods fu tbe city or suburb fro* of charge. 
American Steam Laundry, 

14 BANT FIIONT ItTRBKT. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 
A. M. SEGUINE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On Front Bt, oppooltc ModUon Are. 
Telephone Call No. 26. weddlngo^funorais and private 

Light carrtagva of ali draorlpHous for 
roretn, tiZSC sod I ro..,ro 

Boarded Horses Reeeite Hood Care. 

J. FRANK MUNDY. 
Equitable Li(e Assurance Society, 

1*> Broadway. 14rw York. 

I.NDEMMTI BONDS 
ImuM) by that Boctety. (tend tor rtrtmlarto 

7 East Frost Street. 
Areldoot and Fire Iusuraneo. Oot. t-w» 

•T. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Urn. 49 H0KTH ATEITOE. 

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc. 
oma-lre. 

M. DUNHAM, 
No. “ Roar Frost Srun, 

Insurance, Real Estate. 

MARSH, AYERS A CO., 
WALL PAPERS. Interior deeornfing and dralgulng. Mi* 

NO. m BANT FMONT STRUT, 

goal A VOooA. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

dealer Sc* Quality 
LEHIGH COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept routantlv on hand. 

Ofltonj, 37 North *»«noc with W. t H. Yard, 14 Madtooo Avcnoc opp. Eire- trie light Station. 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 South Avenue. 

Uut.».yl. 
M. J. DOYfTE, * 

Merchant Tailor. 
Cuwtom Work a Nrawlalty. Clraalng and ^atrlng. lad Ira Ctoaks Altered aad Bn. 
No. 1 EAST FOURTH ST 

C. DICKINSON', PRACTICAL OPTICIAN, 
rumincri tier. IS Path Arenac. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits. 

JOHN W. MURRAY, PreanlonL 
WILLIAM WHITE. Vice PmddenL NATHAN HARPER, “ •• ELIAS R. 1*01% Treasurer. Octur 

MDLFOBD ESTIL, 
BOOKSELLER 

—AND— 
STATIONER. 

SCHOOL BOOKS, die. 
Ko. tP Park Avenue, 

Plainfield, New Jersey. 
Mr. Leal’s School for Boys BB-OPSRBD 
Monday, September 14.1891. 

Fiw rlreulars aad ln/ortnatlon apply to thr rlni‘1 [rot. JOHJ! LEAL. 
OctS-lrr* fi Barond Waca. Flalnfittfi. N. 

JOUJi E. DEER DOWER. Trofim 
CITY hotel! 

PARK AVE, CORNER HF.COM> 
PLAINFISLD, H.J. 

A First-Class Family Bptel 
For Pnnnnnoot and Trairolrnt burat*. y 

Stablt-n aud Bllllardn Attn. Lcil 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring. Mom 

Inga, Window Frame" 1 
Turning and Scroll Saw|i . 

Steam Kilo Dried Kindling rag, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Lumber and Mason's Material 

gvolcsstonal (Sards. 
WILLIAM A. CODDINUTDN. Attorccy-sUlaw. Matter snd Roll cl tor teCa^.gwgtotowro.M U~U roto Money to Wan. C. Awil.HU promptly made CMfioa m W. rauT XT. Omf. t-y 

ACK0UN A CODD1NOTOX. 
tarlra I’ubtlc. fittfiSMtS>i lal Matt«r. eto. tYwnor Fork sre. sad item* tt Matter to loan. <M%t-vl. 

     __ Notary FuUla. 
?.-r* "Urtv 

1 LLI AM K. McCLCKM. 
” “ Court 

Flret National Bank MuHdlng. FUlnfirta. N. J 

COUNRELLOM AT LAW. 
Flret NaUaaal Bank BulUlsg. Ortg-lrr 

C. W. REAMER, . I7 LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. Vurnltur* Paclcod i* 8hipMd. 

J,' A. D0NMAM. 
Civil Engineer ant Snrreyor. 

NO. 1 PAU ATBXrm. FLAVNF1BLD, N 
Birert pavlag sf all kinds a spastaHy 


